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Blizzard Sweeps UK 
Death Toll at Least 17
Rogers Pass Still Clear 
Despite New Fall of Snow
Vital Mercy Flights Blocked 
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FULTON STARTS WORK ON WINFIELD POST OFFICE SITE
A crow d  o f S,*ua '.'SO
r r ' i ld ra ts  (d W iiif io k t U*.lay 
wISnCMtx! t« M u r tu n g  ce ie - 
f'}um r»  fu r t iie  new* SS^8,M3 
W in fie ld  (*>;t ofl.c t*. CU\t*n 
SSie honfir ast a s rp rrf i- ts ta - 
ti%e o f V 'ioneris o f iH f d i» '.n c t 
W'as W ilH ari! ilJklt I,/.xlxe, 
w t )0 o w n tt l the  o itS sa fil on iSif 
»ise fo r  m ore  Shan S5 years, 
O rch a rd  was. p lan ted  U> 15*-''* 
»tsd was c le a re d  to rrotke 
w av fo r  the new* buildlfsR
Jack  O ie e n , » r c r f tu r r  o f ti.e  
W in fie ld  F a rr i'. t 'ts ' In s titu te , 
o ff ic ia te d  a t the c fre in o n y  
and in tro du ced  the H<»n. F. 
D av ie  F u ltiW . fetlcraS I’ lisi* 
is te r o f isubl'C w orks M r. 
F'ultun to ld  ih e  crow d  tfu* in- 
* t.d u tf Had actjuU lcd  it re d  
a d m ira b ly  m a **U tm «  his de- 
jja r iim -n t and the fjos l o ffice  
d rp a r lrn c td  in 'die sde se'ec- 
l .c n , ■■Tho Is ta n g ib le  m l-  
dence,”  He said, of ou r jv ilic y
to ;
d i i . f v t .n g  t i i f  roo '.fs  o f g rew - 
Uc» such as 
F i. ito ii tb ifn  
th o s c i to  M i.
v igorous ly  dug 
id  fthe  r * c a \a *  
F io m  S rfl l»  r ig h t ate 
Ix»Jge. M r. F ii'U tfj »fvd 
F 'u l'o ii who is accotnto 
IK the in in u te r  on a H C,
HI,;
W in f.rh  
hundrd  
l.cxlfcf, 
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Katangans "Scorch Earth 
As UN Forces Take City
f f
a and Jsdo t- 
t.) the F N  in 
.■tied fro m  Khca-
,d no txrthville F r id . iv  a f te r  rcM-dancc^
nnU SS E I^S— V ita l c rju ip tn en lf ix ir lc d  “lo  have taken in  th r ir *  K ij ii.d ii. Kap.si 
a t U n ion M in ic re  p lan ts  in  ttiP i advance aga inst the Katang.an \ i l i e  h-a\e fa iion  
Congo'.'. K a tanga  p ro v in ce  v.*as ’ ge ndarm erie  
des lroved  b v  K a lan gan  fo r te s , A  UN  ^w k e s in a n  pai
W erlnesdav n ig h t, the  com pany o ther de ta ils  o f the cap tu re  o f the re  was \ v i i « i  out
naid today. i
Severa l h igh  pow er lines a t I t  was the th ird  im ix irb 'in t j Vsx» ITTrtf"!'c 1 npI'
u UN  controLs a m a io r  section of 
" '•m ith  K a tangan  co in inun lca tlnn.s 
the w ay fo r  a con- 
U 'c rtcd  d r iv i ' w es tw ard  to the
Dief Meets 
Cabinet Today
O TTAW A (C I’ i-  Tf.c 
w rist in to  f . r : i i ’:»n tix la y  h ' s.I w t’.'. 
t ik f iy  get a b n e fin g  f:\>:',i P t ; ” ;e 
M in is te r D lr fe i ib i ik f  r i-n hi» 
Dec. : i - K  ta lks  w ith  P rim e  M in - ; 
is te r M,scr!'.iUan and P r r i.d e n t  
K rn iit-d y .
M r. D ie fenbakc,'. w h o  rc - ' 
tiurnect home W edncfday frcun a ' 
Baham as ho liday tha t fo llow ed _ 
his ta lks  w ith  the B fit is h  and 
A m e r ita n  leader?, sasd fie es- 
l,x-ct«, to have no anryun '-e - 
mrnt-S find tha t the ru b ir.c t m ay 
! m eet again th is  a f te r iw 'n .
I He to ld  re p o rte rs  tha t he w ill 
also he je e in g  G ovcrrx i'r-f.cn e ra l 
VaniiiT  ti.slay. bu t .?a.d t!i.> m ee t­
ing w i l l  b-c t f 'o 'in c .  He d id  r'>t 
know w h e t  . apixnritm .'-nts 
made fo r h im  .. . .o u jiy  wxijO.i 
t v r in i t  h im  to see Gen, F a u r i i  
N o rs tad , re t ir in g  NATO  lu - 
p rem e con m ia ndcr.
ilugCi'I- I 
l« ,Ite d  b
H.
h:<
I lic u a  i )  — tiie
■c„ iOi.i.g je l ' i iC i hI
r f  l>,v I ’ .c l.CW, J.*,iOttc( 
! j  rou te — was re-
xkcd . by a new sl.dr 
du »n  o i r u i i f h t  
iiV'p..'ig scclJotl cl 
wity Is c‘i,red fi'i' tfse will' 
u!;d f.O tisffii* was fiCid Mp 
t f . r  t.rvv s’.x i f .
IT other? I'i the 
s.c,‘« th e a ; t t r t i  B t . t  
Hi^fcw a) ,4 dcp-a 
utgcvl a il tlU.i:. UUt 
fefiK.*n to  ê >■.,Up
chains T h r  {.a!
,1
tO N lX J T  (G l*. 
b i i t ja r d  sw et'i a 
» ,g *ia  t o d a y  f 
N a m  RAF 
! usp*t;:»d \ :ts 1 Iru .' 
11:,C e .a th ! it.*
i U,
-  A I ’iu x tm g :
tvus B j iU uts. 
uctKit K->?aF 
i  to '
,e «tK,«t;I
t n  per-
e:
I a; 
. r :  . t
c!',P£ t ’ iC 
it. is V f'i.U, Irs 
ftiid  ta t r y  
Was tk'.y,ked. 
t,*;, a Sci-tf:» l slide ea rly  Vicd- 
n e id a ) , iiO-i j  a fte r fou r i * r -  
st>iis wctc ftrcd fio;:! a hul led 
s.’iijw  »h«s,l vsf.lch rased t.helr I 





e s r  i
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U.S. Advisers Almost Killed 
By South Viet Nam Gunners
AP BAG V illag e , N .u th  V id  
N.im > Keut Nets, i - - . A  Um'-fit 
Stat'"', .Arm,'.' g rn r ra !,  fiis  au'lr 
a i;ii t.vo c< irr<‘ 4i«s>ndents nar- 
rciw ly r ,-c a i'« l death tixiay 
w h r ii Soul.h V ie tn a n ifse  trwips 
acc ide iitiU ly  shelled th e ir  own 
in  it tra g ic  fin a le  to i» 
hi'„»v,'. ba ttle  w ith  t'o m n ru n iil 
gu e ri sUas.
B n g  -Gen 
T3. nf H ar
OPFINS T H i; TV.AY
Jad o lvU lc  w e re  b low n  up "and: cen tre  taken by UN forces s in c e ;
a l l p lan ts  in the area a rc  id le , 
the  com pany .said in a s ta te ­
m en t.
The compwiny denied rcf'ort.s 
fro m  S .alisbury, S ou tltem  Itho-
Ihc d r iv e  agaln.st the  K n tangan 
ge nd a rm erie  began F r id a y .
T ire UN now con tro ls  F lis .a -1 T ’cn,'
b c th v illc . c a p ita l o f tho seces­
s ion is t Congo p ro v in ce : Kip>«-
Two More Stars 
Die Of Cancer
woiundid when severa l j.tthocs 
from, h’O’w it.'e rs  ta*ci»ded into 
ric e  paddies a q u a rte r o f a m ile  
o f f  t iU g e l where g !)ycnuncn t 
trw ip s  w'cre gri.mp‘in f  to enter 
,A'» B ar.
Y o rk , his aide. L ieu t, W il­
la rd  G o ld ing . 23. o f F 'ort l-ca i.''. 
W ashington, .in il the tw o rc- 
i Sx.'rter*—-ni.it im iru H iia tc ly  iJen- 
rbubfi't I t  Y ork.I U fn x i—cscwpcd by d iv in g  in to  18'; 
,' ifa rt.-cu e . .A labam a, head: inches o f m ud beside a d ike . ; 
o f the r«-yearch and develop-j The bo m ba rdm en t had bcen i 
t i 'c n f fie ld  de tachm ent w ith  the! o rdered on the v illa g e  as a pre- 
U.S. m ilit.a ry  .-I'M itance com-j cau tion  t> e f o r e governm ent 
mar.d in South V ic t N a n i, and> troops were sent in to secure; 
his p..irty had ju s t made a re-1 i t  fo llo w in g  the rcconn.ais$ance. I 
conna i'sance  in 'f ie c tio n  o f thh j O ffice rs  a ttr ib u te d  the trag - 
y ir.rm ldpring  v iiia g e  a fte r  a ie d y  to a r.m g ing  e rro r in  the 
t'light of heavy f ig h tin g  here! a r 'a llc ry , p ro b .ib ly  due to a gun j 
vvlicn the a r t i l le ry  f ire  h it. j c rew  a im in g  h igh e r instead o f!
n i r e e  S o u t h  V ic in a in c fe i lo w e r when g iven ta rg e t o rd e rs ' 
t r iK iix  w ere k ille d  and alx-nit 12 fro m  * n  observa tion  p lane, !
la  D ew y If h u t  lo,f *  lS-vegt-v!.14 
1 11,1 f r * !e d  I'-vst u i rise mw.wi' a fte r  
Lmivu34{ her home u r  TLei-day.
A vle*r'U i< taww-
bkKfced lends r«-»' Hrrtf'-S 'd «c* 
CJalettJliv up kn uaoe-
t u p itd  i» !  fcJid t.',,!.s.cd i t  c v t f  
a tiedge
F A I L  M U J i S H O R T .iliE
The tr.ilk  t;ia tkc'ac,g boatd 
warned th» t Ixvndon'i n iiils o n j 
m ig h t t,«e W ithout rr iilk  on the 
weekeskl U cnuse  tn llk  trucks  
'were unable lt> reach t.he c«,pi* 
t» l fro m  w e s t-c r iitra l I j i f U n d .  
t iie  m a in  m ilk  lu p p ly  area fs,*r 
the coun try . V ege tab le ! were 
I rca rce  and c o it iy  In shops at 
the snow m ined  c ro p t.
Si'ores o f (southern v il la g e ! 
p ing food supplies to  s ta rv in g  were c u to f f .  U n ited  States A ir  
a n in t i is  t«n the m o o rt o f west- ■ K orce m en fro m  W elfo rd  ba te  
ern  F ng land , ? pushed a fcwd convoy to  tw o
v illag es  in B e rksh ire . H e licop­
ters were ready to d rop  food 
to another v illag e  whose 2tW
P.ng f.:xlder to s ta rv in g  ca ttle  >*'





i ih n t  and vHousands 
in  d fts ,|e r c-f ds ing  u n lr ts  f« x l 
co:.ild t>e ttSiUtte..l to t l ie i i i .  '
The heUcositrrs have been a it- ! 
li f t in g  e.apectant m others and 
ins a lids to iK isp ita ls  fro m  i« w  
iatc'd c-onui','unities and a ird ro iv





H L U C O B T K E  tE.ASHi:J5
An B A F  helict'-pter crashed in , 
southw e*t F tig U n d  w fiile  tlro iw '
None cif the fiv e  (•crvons aboard
was h u rt. The rag ing  ,'now's la ­
te r forcecl the a irm en  to aban-i 
don re,Jcue flig h ts . j
B rit is h  troops w ent iri'uv ac-; 
tion  W'ltJi bu lldozers in Devon-'
sh ire  to  c lea r ji.vths to herds o f ix ip u la iio n . had re-
s t.irvm g  ca ttle  and farnm . c c iie d  no food, fue l o r  m i l l  fo r 
A  search iL o  was u.nder way fiv e  d a v i.
foo t d r i f t !  iin c e  Satu rday. 
T lirc e  tra ins  were abaridoned in 
m ow  d r ifts  near B a th  in  the 
w'est country .
In  Ire la nd , huge d r if ts  cu t o ff 
v iliages  in  the W ick lo w  H t l l i  
youth o f EKiblin. B a llyknockcn .
'Persecuted' Soviet Christians 
Seek U.S. Refuge In Moscow
MOSCOW <AP> 
m ined li t t le  b.ind
de.sia, th a t its  em ployees h.ad! nhi. an in n x ir tn n t  cop[>er-n iin ing 
dam aged the  com panv 's  w o rks ! tow n on the Katangan-Rhcxlcy- 
a t J a d o lv ille  v h ic h  U n ilo d  N a-M an bo rd e r, and K a m in a . an- 
t lo n *5 IroopH tfxTay w cro  r c - ‘ o th e r ro in in jj lown.^______ _____
Fireman Killed, Nine Injured 
As Blast Rocks San Francisco
SAN FR A N C IS C O  ( A P i - “ I t  
was lik e  liR h tln g  a fire c ra c k e r 
In a m a tc h tx ix ,’ ’ observed one 
w itnes.i a f te r  a Ran explo.slon 
tore a jH irt a hou.se and ra ine d  
r lc b rls  on a iie n r t iy  f ire  crew , 
k lllin R  ft b a tta lio n  ch ie f and In ­
ju r in g  nine o th e r firem e n .
!> (>  o f Die f ire m e n  w e re  In 
c r it ic a l con d ition  fro m  the Wed- 
ne.sday a fte rnoon  l)ln.st. w h ich  
tied  up rush -hour t rn f f lc  and 
fo rced  te m iK ira ry  evacua tion  o f 
1,000 resldent.s fro m  a five -b lock 
area w here A le m a n y  B ou levard , 
N evada S tree t am i Cre.sccnt 
Avenue com e together.
A I t ly e a r-o ld  Ix iy  .Mitfered 
m in o r  Injurie .s, and F ire  Chief 
W ill ia m  M u rra y  e.stim ated dan i- 
age a t $11.5,000.
F irem e n  responded to a gas 
leak  a la rm  .stiortly a fte r I p .m . 
iind  found a ro a riiiK . dust-a iiew -
in g  le a k  In n 26-inch gas m a in , 
one o f the e ity ’ ,s th ree  la rges t.
F ire m e n  and gas com pany 
crew s w ere  d e c id ing  how to 
deal W'lth the  p rob lem  when tlu ' 
h o u s e  o f .shrim p fi.sherm an 
Thom as T o y  d ls in te g rn ted .
"W e  w ere .standing in  fro n t of 
th is  house,”  in ju re d  fire m a n  
John 'Voe lker reca lled . "T lie n  U 
w ent . . . oh. he ll, how It w e n t."
" I  .saw flam es com e around 
m y h e a d ," the fa th e r o f five  
said. " I  fe lt  m yse lf f ly in g  
th rough  the a ir  and then I h it 
face do w n .”  l ie  was blown 40 
feet, in to  a p a rk in g  lot.
B a tta lio n  (T ile f F ra n k  Lam ev, 
a t 63 a ve te ran  o f 42 year.s w ith  
the d e p a rtm e n t, lia ii Just led 
three of th i‘ Toy c h ild re n  from  
tho hou-ic w lien  It ^lurst apart. 
He (lied o f a hea rt a tta ck . The 
ch ild re n  w ere  not In ju red .
tow n o f K o lw cz i. i
F’ rc.s idcnt M o isc  Tshoinl'xe of 
K a tanga  is know n to  have v is ­
ited  J a d o tv iile  w ith in  ttie la.st 
two 'fays, bu t h i '  jirc s c n t w here­
abouts were not known.
W OSIEN K I I . I .K I )
J A D D T V IL I.K . T lie  Congo 
(Reulcr.s) ~  Ind ia n  troop.s. svtio 
ca iitu re d  J a d o tv iile  t o d a y  fo r 
the U n ited  Natioms, shot to 
death two B e lg ian  wom en in  a 
ca r w h ich  d rove  past th e ir  jxi.st, 
The wom en were the on ly  
e lv iiia n  casua lties d u rin g  the 




H O LIA 'W O O D  (C P -A P > -D ic k  
P ow ell, moviiy song-and-dance 
m an w ho adv.inccd to fam e as 
nn n c to r-p ro d u cc r-d ircc to r. and 
Jack Carson, b u r ly  M an itoba- 
Isorn .screen com ic, died w ith in  
hour.! o f one nnothcr Wednes­
day. Ix ith  o f cancer.
P ow e ll, f)8, w lio  m ade his 
f iin ic  ranging love songs in e a rly  
m us ica l p irtu rc .s  to T oron to - 
to rn  Ruby K ee le r and h is m i l ­
lions in the tycfxm  role he loved 
be.st, died In n coma w ith  hi.s 
w ife , ac tress June AUy.son, ho ld­
ing h is hand.
Car.son, .A2, born  the son o f n 
C a im a n . M an ., d ru g g is t, d led i 
f ive  hours e a r lie r  a t his hom e ' 
in Kncino. '
F 'or the f ir s t  t im e  in  recent j 
m em o ry , tw o  funerni.s fo r m a -j F.ST.
jo r  Hnllyw(X)d pe rsona lities  w i l l :  Th(>y rstid they
Telstar Speaks Once Again 
New BroadcaU Program Set
W A SH IN G TO N  (A P i — Tlie j  C ity  lire *'* conference to d is c im  
T e I.'ta r com m un ica tions ja t f l - l t h c  sa te llite , s ta rtin g  a t 9 a.m. 
li le  cam e l,>ack to life  tix ta y  and 
plans w ere  made fo r an attempt
Fred Now a Lord 
Can Take Day Off
♦  3
SOUTHKND-on-.SFA, Kng- 
land U le u te i's )  V cre  F re d e r­
ick  {.Veil l lo b iir t - I la m p d e n . 
t iu ' n in th  M arl o f B uck ingham - 
i t i l r o  Ju-.l " F r e d ”  to his 
fr ie n d s - (leciih 'c l not to .shovel 
m o w  lo d n y  n f lc r  n il.
When he lenrned  W ednes­
da y  n ig h t th a t he had in ln 'f -  
tted  tho t it le .  F re d , 61, said
Downed Pilot 
Found Alive
G AG N G N . Due, (C p I ■ The 
p ilo t of t\ M iu ill p lane t l in l wie. 
fo re i'd  dow n W ednesdiiv bout til 
m iles  southwest o f th is n o rtt ie rn  
(Jui'bec p iin ln g  town wa'* lo 
ented ! fife  and e ffo rts  w ere  b e ­
ing  m ade to  f ly  h im  o u t o f t lie  
bush tod fiy .
A .siHtloumum f o r  R C A F 
M uirch find rescue het(> said the 
p ilo t Robei I l.a e ro K , 2H. a 
m e o d ic r of the I ,ai .le im nlne 
F b  b ig  C lub,, w .,,1 |.w ,d vd  S t l i t -  
riio .
he w ou ld  be back n t his jo b  
today .shovelling snow from  
the streets of thl.s ho liday re-
; oi t.
But w lien  he was to ld  this 
m o rn in g  t h a t  he needn’ t 
w o rry  about .showing u|) fo r 
w o rk , F red  decided to  stay 
hom e to lie  ready to answer 
ipie.stion.s a lxn it h is  new title .
W ith  th(> t it le  goes a ll.liiHl- 
nere ances tra l esta te In Buck- 
in g lu u m ih lre , w i'-.t o f lo n d o n . 
T h e  n i'w  ea rl whose le-ual 
lo ll is as a i ’ l l  ($33i-a-week 
a ttendan t at a m un te lpa l pul 
Hug green wa 1 a dl.-.lant 
( ( l U s l l l  of the e lish lli ea rl, who 
d ied at ,M'« in a D a idon  ho*, 
p ita l
The e igh th  ea rl was ic -  
poi ted to b<‘ fi w ea lthy  man 
tie sold p io |M T ty Iti yea ia  ago 
in  l-oadon'N We t Fad w o ith  
m ore than J'2:iii,tHMt 
- find WHS once d e pu ly -cha ir- 
m an o f Hie llo u -e  of I / i rd s
" I  kniwv th a t one day i 
w ould have the t it le ,  lad I 
d o n 't :ce n n ; c ! f  in a l.o ite  
r ia le b  liom e, I love Hie out 
de.u hf«' and 1 don 't th ink  i 
can g ive  i t  u p ,”  h« »aid.
M ilu sc  Sonkov, 23, a B u lg a ria n  
p ilo t whose can ie ra-ec iu liiped Jet 
plane c ra sh i’ near a NATO  rnl.s- 
.sile base t i l  southern  I ta ly  n yea r 
ago, today wa.s ordered  released 
fro m  Jail. Charges o f |)o tlllc a l 
and m il i ta ry  espionage were 
dropped. An in ve s tig a tin g  judge 
ru led  the lie u ti'n a n t had com m it 
ted no c r im e . S ince the crash , he 
hail been in the B a r i Jail.
R u lie r l N . T lio inpson , na tiona l 
leader o f Canada'a Social C re d it 
p a rty , and D r. Cluy M ire .o u * .
the iia rl.v  w h l|). v is ite d  O daw arn. 
4(1 mile.s !.outhwe.st o f Tokyo, to­
day fu r meeting.'! w ith  Japaneso 
ip o ilt le a l and business leaders 
spending the  New Y c a r ’ .s ho liday 
I there.
J a in r . i I t .  H a ffa , pre.sldent o f 
the T eam ste rs  Union Wednes- 
ih iy  accused A t to r i ie y . tJ f i i f r a l 
H o lir r t  K f iin e d y  o f "p re s s u r in g ”  
a N a shv ille . 'I'enn., newspaper 
p u b lltd ie r a liou t "w 'ha t the news­
paper should o r should not 
p r in t ”  in  conueetion w ith  l lo f -  
fa ’ .>i recent fede ra l cou rt con 
.vpiracy t i la l .
O |ippo 'd tlon leader R o lie rt 
N trac liun  charged Wedne.sday 
nigh t In V ancouver th a t Briti.sh 
C o luodda 's go ve rn m e id  jiro - 
ce-.r.cs a ie  il l  decay, find the 
Vesult i '  a s ti ife  I idd i n province.
t>e he ld  on tho same d a y— F i i  
day.
P ow e ll, in  com a two days Ire- 
fore the fo u rth  H o llyw ood g ian t 
fe lled  by  cancer in 18 days. 
C harle .i Laugh ton  died Doe. If) 
and Thom as M itc h e ll tw o  days 
la te r.
a t a live  te le v is io n  tran.smisslon 
to Europe T hursday.
F.ngineer.s o f the B e il Tele­
phone la lxrratorle.s said they 
'.ucceeded in  ge tting  transm it- 
ter.s and receiver,s on the f atrl- 
llte  to  le-iMJiid to s ignals frnin 
the ground .shortly be fo re  nmn
,ent a te.st |ilit- 
icrn of mvss»g,K's w iU j such en­
cou rag ing  resu lts  th a t Hie de­
c is ion to  a tte m p t a liv e  liroad- 
cast to K uro |ie  resu lted .
The brondcii.s l w i l l  be a t­
tem pted d u r in g  n New York
l>easants, d o 'c r ib in g  themselve.s j c ia ls  
as i>er.secuted C h ris tian s , forced 
th e ir w ay in to  the 1,1.S. Em bassy 
today and appcn lcd fo r  refuge.
P ro te s ting  loud ly , the 32 men, 
wom en and ch ild re n  were taken 
away in a Russian bus nearly  
fou r hours la te r a fte r Soviet 
o ff ic ia ls  promi.sed the em bassy 
they would be put up in a hotel 
ami w ould not be harm ed 
Tho d e m o ii‘; tr ; it io n  — almo.)t 
n iu i  sdav. This hn.s iH-en tim i'd  i b''>'<'i*>'d o f in the Soviet Union 
w ith  a ha lf-hour pe rim i in w h ich '<> I 'k ld  an unpubli-
tho .satellite w i l l  be w ith in  r.angc <'*^c(t i>ro(e>t l iy  a g ro u ii o f Rus-
.slnn B ap tis ts  .six m onths ago at 
the B iiti.sh  Emba.ssy.
A Rriti.sh F.mbas.sy siMikes- 
m an said the Bntdi.sts had aj> 
pealed fo r he lp  in "g e ttin g  in 
toucli w ith  the U n ited  N iit io n s ,”  
but d id  not seek a.sylim i. They 
tr ied  to hand ove r a hd ter, 
w h ich WHS not accepted, and 
tlicn  Went a w a y .
The shabbii.v rfresfcyl peasants 
who appeared at the U.S. Fm - 
liassy M iid they had come by
— A d e te r-1 They said t lie y  were flee ing  
o f S iberian  j fro m  persecution by lo ca l o fft- 
who threatened to  Jail 
them  and take th e ir  ch ild re n  
aw ay fro m  them .
o f Furoi>c and N o rth  A m erica .
TTre com m and c irc u it  on Tel- 
s ta r stopped fun c tion ing  Nov. 
23 a fte r  m ore than fou r rnontlrs 
o f Micce.ssful o p e ia tlo ii.
Adenauer, DeGauHe 
To Meet Jan. 21
Exchange 
Fund Dips
BOrs’ N  < Reuters i 
lo r  A itcnaue r w ill 
w ith  Ihe.'ddcnl de
— Chatieel- 
havc ta lks  
G au lle  in
P a ris  Jan . 21-22, a We.st G er-I tra in  fro m  Chernogor.sk, n S i­
m a  n g o v c in m e n t fci»okesman to r in n  town alHiut 2,100 m iles 
announced t<Klay, ea.vt o f Moscow.
THE WEATHER
Cloudy w ith  !.eatle red showeri. 
lo d .iy , c le a riiiK  ton igh t, Sunnv 
w itir  c loudy perliwi.s F rid a y . 
C o lder to n ig lit .  W inds ilgh t,
D iw  ton igh t and h igh  F r id a y  
32 and 42, l . iw  and liig h  We<i- 
ne -day 33 and 47 w lt l i  .2 la in  
l . . c t  vea r 32 and 3'i.
\ m u a u \ r r  ........................ HI
W liile h a riio   ........  — 11
No Decision 
By De Gaulle
P A R IS  (Reuter.s ' - P resident 
de G au lle  In a message lo  
P resident Kennedy W ednefidny 
n e ith e r aceeided nor re jec ted  
nn A m e rica n  o ffe r  o f P o la ris  
sub m nrin o  m ls jiiles  to Iki In te ­
g ra ted  In to  a NATO nuc lea r de­
te rre n t, o f f ic ia l .sources said to 
day . •»
In fo rm a tio n  M in l.ster A la in  
P e v re fitte  to ld re|Mirter,' a fte r 
a cab inet m ee ling  today F rance  
feels no deci.sion is needed a t 
present on the A m e iic n n  o ffe r 
But he •odd "H ie re  Is no (|ue;t- 
llo n  o f ( lo 'dng the diH ir to  a n y ­
th in g  In v ie w  o f the Im iM irtance 
and eo m id ex lty  o f these prob 
le m s ."
l ie  reasserted F rance 's  In te n ­
tion to bu ild  up Its own nu c le a r 
d e te rre n t id r lk e  force.
U.K. Bank Rate Cut
LO ND O N ( R c u te i i  The 
bank ra te  low to Hie ra te  o f 
i id c ie - t  c lia ii'.cd  on loans in 
B r ila in  was cut todav- to fou r 
l»er cent fro m  I 'j .  |it r  cent 
I t  was the t l i i r d  governm ent 
m ove In leee id  wei-ks to s t im ­
u la te  the (-coiiomy,
'I ’he (dhcr two l t d  the )a ir- 
rha iie  tax  on car.s and a range 
o f gomls Ine lud lng It levitdon 
Ket.-i, rad ios and cosm etics.
O n -A W A  (CP I -  C a n a d i ‘ 1 
exchange fund d ip jred  by 168.- 
100.OCK) du rin g  D ecem ber, parti.v  
rc flcc tiA g  the f in a l llOO.OfW.OOO 
repaym ent o f cu rre n cy  bo r­
rowed from  the A m e rica n  and 
B r it is h  cen tra l bankx.
F inance M in is te r Now lan an­
nounced tIiMt Hie o ff ic ia l to ld -  
Ings o f gold and fJnlted .States 
do lla rs  were $2.r(39.40«,6<X) a t 
Dec. 31 com iiiire d  w ith  82.607.- 
.VWJWO w) N yy. 30. 'D ie  tow  
point WO!* SI.IOO.OOO.OOO on June 
2 f when the governm ent took 
em ergency action to h a lt a n in  
on the do lla r.
M r, Nowlan also announced 
the d e live ry  in New Y 'ork today 
o f Hie second 81 (Kkl,000 lo t o f 
bonds tha t were j ia r t  o f the 
$2.30,(KK),(KKi Issue announced la s t 
S ep tem to r. The ton ds  w ere r.old 
p r iv a te ly  to a g ro u |i o f A rn r r l-  




IT. JOHN'.'?, N fid , fC P ) -  
F ive  per.soii! a ie  in ifitdng and 
p m u m e d  drowned In the wake 
of a savage w in te r fdorm  tha t 
racked Newfoundhm d a fte r a 
tdx (Ic td li passage tluo ug h  th« 
M arltlm es .
Hatters Strike
NEW  YO RK (A P I - Rome 10,- 
(MM) membiTN of the w om en’a 
hat m akers union went on i.tr lkd  
tcalay agaliud the vau l New 
Y o ik  Induh tiy  th a t was poised 
to begin m anufne tu ro  o f the 
new spring rty les .
Poet Dios
UNHURT AFTER ORDEAL IN ROGERS PASS AVALANCHE
1 A IT T .Iv l'. KO I T rapped  In a snow,shed for
LO NDON (A P I IT ir l  A ttb 'e , ' i.cven hour:.. W cdnc iila y , 
Lsdioi ( i i i iu e  m inpde i f io m  IIH.'il id i r r  an avai.inehe 1)11110) a 
I to tir 'd . lU a ik e il hic Mdlh l i l j t l i -  n-i t i o u  o f  the T i an* ( '.iliuda 
Id r ty  lin ia y . J iig iivviiy in  R oge is P a j*  Wcie
M r. and M is  Ron P etcrti, 
Ĵ eR,̂  and nliP ' inon th  o lil fon , 
in 'O n e  ca i.’ iind I IG A l ( pi. 
■lohu Kouojn i k i of W tn iupcg, 
in  « accond c a t.  M r .  P e te r*
II, ;« •iclmoj teacher (rom  Ih i eh 
I' I,Old. HO m ill" ,  a )i t il of 
Kand()0 (,.». The) (u ifte icd  no 
(11 a ffe i 1) ({o o i ll ic  ( . id e a l 
(KcinHM lc o f V c in o n  photo'/
MON r i lE A L  iG P ) ■ D oro thy 
(ip iw idc, y j,  one o f U n na dd 'f 
lac.t known |ioi I . d ie il Wednes­
day night In the M onti'i id  a p a r t­
ment win rc f lic  liio i lived fo i the 
la id  d.'i years.
No Trace Of Pilot
PR IN C E  lU lP K H T  (C P / -
Hevi'ii id riilan e ti and n cofud* 
g n a id  vc'cscl were lo  co id lnuo 
jth c  i.e iiK li t()dav foi n mliWilng ' 
|B C  A irline s  (alot l i . m l  John , 
y p .n , 27, ot IT jpe t: lb T T ‘ -‘ c J ,'* ‘t .  
h i*  sc tipU a*.
WHO IS THE FAIREST OF THEM ALL?
.1"
tesi
Fulton Sets Time to Quit |[v| VERNON
In Talk to Vernon Tories AND DISTRICT0 * # |  \ t im m  B«Kr««it, i'adM-lM fH id i ^
L ia A m  ^ 7 4 ) t
k. c .((C 4. si kisi %•
Ic . i i tU  iu :  C»tu:.<;t : Ic i L .l 11 s s. Ciffl-k V i' 
Iticc atlcl tXic ftsleiii cT.Uvi;,
JEAN M iM 'E  
M u *  lu w *M i*
H l 'N N E N E  leO B iJO S  
Ml.»» C’<b«4a«i*
I . L A IM :  t . l t N A  
^tU «  t  i««U»
S' L iiN c»N
Ic ’Cl'CiOk 
'w L ik j "w Ul 
j. i  t
^  aU \if CuVj-nriltK'-li
dXsd r.c‘ ItfeS* U'ow îc:i'.*• t ilp  i ' l  !
ILe M l .  aU'Y <■ I I '
'Wils i te t i l.(c-'4 l4 iX  XJ.4 UI.
S il' ¥ u }X ( ju  aciMc<S «.ixy r i n ;
Li *LVa U itf illS M c; 
illfCl i-mi'A iL e  !
ati n'lA-dtf L«c\.'« J :
Ccslu-iabia lo c u e  o t ;
■2UVC.4 le a C tia L 'p ’ * azvi “"ii-ve *!■■■'
I a r L .5 i4 i I r, ■( 5 jj.2:!;' ».> I. 11, •. t  h i  '1 c
CeX“'i Al'.s'’. ..;,i t<*,l He! i  a I'd
t.4e
Li*0 .5 aL,y
I, '" c ^
| iu ^ a u ; a l  I'u-IJ ■
He tv'L't U;e I ’̂ U /  ;'
f iU u  1'.' a a! 'iftf-U'h;
': h<!* ! “'>> tVi53-rt% aU-ke ■
h f i r .  l i i i i  h« a v s U '^ .L ,.;
: --Ii u j ::! '.* '' -m  w;;J to  » U cU fcd  (,'P
.!« {■ .,; nr C t a f l t i  K lu r . r : , .  !,...„ „ , ; ; i„^
l,> t;- tra ;...h  a C vi.; t : v • . Vc j :,„ ,a, Lc ,1 -'oa '
Iw te  . t i  ria .c 'i.I. • Jicav.v tr.'...w '«vu*4 I v i i c  a
i l i e  c .d  j.c *  r i ’.ifiiJ '.iU e  t l.c  i a t e t t ; u rc  t t  s ic  tv  id ,
L i l i r r a l  v iv lm y  l i j  Fuir.s G p cy j •■Sz,.j,v w ia  L u LJ  up fu r a
.!T-9 i »Liis.Msi.n5 . t-e I ’C'flb-.iy
:c: -ntVlr̂  .8'MvM..̂  iLskt Le.a
.1 v » li A ' '«r.'t'u U';.5; c.aiu> «,,C
1 Vsl ' ; e.it'A'U'u Li.
Veteran CPR Railroader Says: 
I Told You So On Rogers Pass!
t f e w ' iA i j ,  J im . 3 , m j  I W  |> « ify  r t p  1
i.:,..,.0» u  ll..«r \  tU-ej. , Hcm.« L u i U ia vk*i'g'« t i l  B|i
I. c i i . t v t i . W f'f 'iv ti jr 'wPci«iii'»,{i(4ti,Eit:,u>,4,
V E IC U 'N ' - - \  *1 l-c ! e .tk
L ■S‘*|!v I a 1 Ll u-a cl:. I ,2 wi;.:- w .:,'"i ,?■ vxl
trnm ,gn  me He^ere
4.[,'k Cj a U. i N o ’1. '..e I a1 k H*vli >
aix: i  £S> >to'a Lvj - .
i  tie li-a f.L.b ■ k.,-aftojf7.3-A « »"
S A 5 „,i 1 „i. i u# H e
LHuK..^.fs I 2 2: Wia.S
4' l9>*r‘«.i l!,'to 2 c SH in  15 ItoHH2
Sew c D *y  ii. ic  V,,'
Seel c l  ir.Om lU i j l a i i t r  1,-aSk 
I 'v e  t o t  a CS .'.Sci.t'd {',if Sa*;r.|j 
t i i l i  ig'O sto totSPrtiV I'cXid fi,-.!
Gay i l ly  i i . l U ' i  fa '.
‘S.!.lP..cS La V c: V !4ap,,|ii;-U I f j .
i t  5
UE
OBITUARY
l - O l lE  M IN G
■PO to.S^i*,iUdecl i n U i r i  c f  t i i r c  ) c a ts  L x f . r c  U V E R N O N  * b L r l
the i-..t;fSasitiai ga i:;; h i a paay R-wucs d .m ji Chs:
A N N O U N C IN G
£:..itc-vh»« Jir.-„i{y i ,  196 3 '! hfi C huri«e4 Ack‘iXi»t.to£ 
l ; r : ; i  c-f W cuM x ih -d  H a h  f i . c *  s%iU b«  c * lte d
A  G. HAMPSON CHARTERED 
ACCOUNTANT
113 ljD»rt'»c« A»6.
K 1 X 0 3 I N A .  B .C .
K )  2 -4 4 3 4
TtCeMr'd a
Leu a  s<
lY ii; C.?MV
He rX i'J X* Miss  ̂1.^ L .di.. ftiM  ̂1 Ue y L'iSfi btxy.* U*;'' J
Ifia l |.»cOaLc ii*' sf.U'tril sa V fi«U^e C.U I'.l .4
.-PClal i.'rci,trt efi.d tti.c N ft. I : , p . H . ' f i S s t  ihr 
S'Jp-iUs.e 4 iLSi'ii,g t,n'l*Xii.ii:..c i 'j ifs .  K;» (.,! ^vu ifs  the tv
h it  l'> ake iw
pi'txlicSxcti « i  whrrs P itm ie r -
STOCK QUOTATIONS 2'-*
V t f t k t  I v  
f .
f i i -!
?, !
M r. lO;..£ is
JO A N  t . M t j r r E *  
Gn%
M A I K13LN SI AWH&LE t  
Misa E ium ea
AVNE M m U K L E  
M lsi B .r.O . Elk*
E'Up'plted by 
Ok I  h i  I  in  L ' l ' . t r j  ner.ts l.h l,  
M e rr . to r ;  i t  the  la v e ilr r .e h !
, D ealer j '  A e x < u t ic a  c l  C s s a d i
lod*y '»  E ittc ra  Erie**
( * *  at 12 hooa)
INOtSTRlALS
x f v ic s  w m  to  h r -J  l i u ' t i  the 
■» isy V critis ii b a h e ia ! Hi,:r.e b n d a y . 
J « h  4. a p in  I ' j f  liC iGe U h ig
c it V.i 4' 'C i ti', .-i i J a t i.e e  
■:i. tsit-J
i . . t - y  -i'-fvc 
, t.-v,5ili ac.'J hia.'iy' ?!lch.-J.s i!'. W-t  ̂
m t f j . r g  t'.p the an \ '* t o y .
!n.e.tt th a t iP j L"...hcj c l jhv'w' li'hT r.rr J t i . i f t  t-i H’tv S., 
fe ll { f , . ' : i  I V t  IS t j  Ja 'f 1 , 5  h 'esU hd  • IV a c h ’. i h i  LH stnct,
M r. K ; tg  r t i ih c d  h i V e in ,-a  1.x
i tc  I- '* ! ’. 2.x > r*r2 .
j.sc.iS ;S Ux t r u i ."C . i Ht'»* }'l i'k r 'k e  Vj Ul
" h ' i  r .G h .x i h j h e  N> . f  C.) i !  tt.c -  * ■ - ’
&1IA X 0 N pR oinnr 
s ill*  Hoo IJoo
H e r*  !s the com p le te  Im e-up 
n f  cand ida tes fo r the V tm o n  
Queen S ilv e r S ta r con test to 
t o  he ld  Jan . 25 d u rin g  tho 
Snow F la k e  B a ll. T hey  a rc  
lis te d  a lp h a to t ic a lly .
Jean D iane B lo ck , M i.- i 
K iw a n is . is ac tive  in  fu tu re  
nurses c lu b , h igh  schcx)! glee 
c lu b , pep c lub , .school dance 
c lu b  and has been a fl. iu li,s i 
w ith  the O kanagan V a lle y  
S ym ph on y t)rch e ;ilra  fo r  three 
yea rs . She plans to  continue 
he r m us ic  .studies and take 
a cour.sc In  m ed ic ine .
E la in e  Cilena, M l i *  toons, is 
17, She won a .•cliolar.shii) to 
B a lm o ra l H a ll (11,d ie t SchcKil 
In W lnn h ie g t a t the age o f 12. 
F ro m  the re  she w ent to  G ran- 
cll.sln College In E ng land  to 
co m p le te  he r h igh  .school
w o rk  and study d ra m a . W hile  
In  E ng land  rhe iila y c d
■■Ixnii.sc" In Cnronsel and ni)- 
peared in  the M ii-.ie  M nn.
.S |w il», d ress d e iig n in g , pa in t- 
Ing , .Mttglng n il li i te ic s t  her. 
S lie hoites to becom e n thea­
tr ic a l iige rit.
W y iin enc  G ordon, Mi.s.s C an­
ad ian  l,egU)ii, l.s em iiloyed  as 
a stenoE ra i)her in  Vernon ntu l 
.sewing. cuoKing, .skiing nnd 
s w im m in g  .ire  ftnm ng her 
a c t it iv it ie s , She is the lle n - 
o rc r i Queen of lie th e l Ju lis 
D a u g h te r.i in  Vernon.
Joan In k a le r, M iss G yro , la 
f iv e  fe e t ta ll,  lilue  eyed and 
liv e d  tn V m iro iiv e r before 
com ing  to Vernon, In  V a n ­
couver rhe  bec iu iie  p ro flc ic n l 
in  li ig h ln iid  dancing. Since 
com ing  to  Vernon rhe has cn
n.ABBARA ROSS 
M iss Teen Tow n
jo yed  iw i in m in g  and f ig u re  
rk a tia g . Joan  sews h e r ow n
clothes, play.s the p iano nnd
lie c tn c  o rg a n  nnd .schixd 
clubs, teen tow n. Jobs D a u g h ­
te rs  arc inc lud ed  in  he r a c t iv ­
ities, .She ho i.rs  to a tten d  
U llC .
5 l*u re e n  M aw ds le y , M j.s  
K in .s iiian , i .  a ncw cotrie r to 
Vernon, and attend,', a bus i- 
nc.ss college. E v e n tu a lly  she 
hojies ti) becom e an ; . lr l in c  
.stewardess. Slie p a rtic ip a te s  
in »i Ik,u i1 any s jx u t. bu t iio rscs 
have a .'peci.al a iipea l, .Sewing, 
ciK iking, , 'w im tn m g  and s.ing- 
ing arc o th e r hobbies,
Anne .M itche ll, M is:, l i  P.O. 
Eik.s, was lio rn  in W in n iiie g  
17 yea is  .igo, bu t la m o  to 
Verriori when .she wa,-. tvio.
She has d a rk  h u ir  and b lue -
green eyes, .She tau gh t Sun- 
d .iy  fu r ih ree  ,\e .in ,
and .singi in  the A ng lican  
Chut eh f en io r c t io ir .  Vernon
t iig ii s( li iio l e ili i j i ' and |a .,i 
yea r vvun fir-,t n, her c la ' s m 
the nne.ie fe s iiv a l Slie t ii-  
tm is ' ta Htleiul UHC and 
study voice,
Sharon I ’ ro u ty . M iss Hoo H<k ., 
was chosen .Miss E o re -t P ro ! 
ducts l.e t O ctober, H e r hom e 
i.s In A i n is lro n ); where ; tie c, 
ac tive  III h ig li school c lu l i , ,  
4-11 w o ik .  ti'cn  town, c h in c h  
c Iu Ijh ii.s w e ll n'l ba ske tba ll.
J O A N M : THO RtoAKSO N 
M U *  J a y c c c t
c u rlin g , tra c k , h igh  ju m p in g  
a.nd fw im m in g . She also s tu ­
dies p iano. N u rs ing  rs h e r 
fu tu re  voca tion .
B a rb a ra  Rosa, M iss Teen 
Tow n, b londe, b lue ey erl, ; he 
is t i l l ' e d ito r  o f the sen ior h igh  
school annua l, a in e m b e r o f 
the Ski C lub, ha.s jd a ycd  in 
the .M cIntosh P iiie  Band nnd 
w orks p a r t  t im e . She hns the 
Junior leader badge fo r .sw im ­
m ing . She has dabb led in  a r t  
since she was fiv e  nnd h  now 
p a in tin g  w ith  o ils. U n iv e rs ity  
arid tra v e l are her n e x t ob- 
je c tives ,
Joanne T horlakaon , Mi.s.s Ja y - 
cccp, was to rn  in V ernon 17 
year.s ago. She has been a 
m em ber o f t lie  M c ln lm d i 
f l i r l s ’ P ipe Band, has ta u g h t 
S iind .iy  school, stud ied tap  
da nc ing  nnd piano, s w u n m lr ig  
'.k ilt in g  anrl ciK ik irig  a rc  
a iiiong  he r pre :,en l in le re '.ts , 
Joanne .d tends Vernon Sen­
io r H ig li and is e d ito i- in -c lile f 
of the senior h igh  annua l, SIk- 
plans to become an X -ru y  
tec l'in ic ian .
A b i f i l i 40 40to
A l^cim a S l f d 1 3 \ 44
A I.i!iiU ;u :;l *>'5 * '.’2 to
B C . E o u - t r r - . 13
B.C. I ’ v w c r 19to
B.C. Tele 5 0 * «•>
B e ll T e > 53 v„ 53to
Can B rew lOto lOto
Can. Cerne.';’. '.OG 30
CPR 2C-, 24’ , '
CMtoS 23>', 23 Vj ;
Cro'wa Z e ll (C » r.i 23
B A N K S
Can. Ii.op- Corn. w n 65
M on tre a l C3*, Oj
Nova S co li.i 70 » 74'-. .
Hoya! K - : 7Cto j
T o r. l> m v G3'.» 63to
OILS A N D GA.SES
B A. O il SO 30 to ;
Can O il 5S», B id :
Hom e " A " 11>- l l t o '
Im p , O il 43to 4 4 ',
In la n d  Gas 4,70 4.80
51INXS
R ra lo m e 5 55 6 10
C ra iR m ont 19 19'-«
G randuc :i.55 3,60
G unnar 9 90 9,95
Hud,?on B ay 50to 5 1 'i
N oranda 33 to 33to
Steep R ock 4,95 5,00
P IP E L IN E S
A lta  Gas T ru n k 29 29'4
In te r . P ipe 79 79'-i
N o rth  (ant. 17(7 n ' i
Trnn.s Can, 21'1 21 to
T rans  M tn , * I4 to I 4 “’8
M U T U A L  F U N D S
A ll Can Com p. 8.70 9 54
A ll Can D iv . 6.1.9 6.72
Can InvoKt F und 10,12 11,09
F ir s t  O il 4 55 4,97
G rouped Incom e .9,38 3.69
Inve s to rs  M at. 12,25 13.32
A V E H A G IS  11 A .M . E.S.T.
.New A'ork Toronto
Ind.s 1 .(,5f. Ind.s +  .78
RaiLs i 1,52 Gold.s +  ,32
U t i l  f .14 B  M eta ls — .37
W  O ils — .12
D H II  T  W I ST
V11.NN.A (A P I —'IV o  17-year- 
old C /cc lio  lovak boys crosr.ed 
t lie  icy  bo rde r H iv c r M a rc h  on 
an a ir  m a ttre s ', and a-.ked lo r  
iK illt lc a l a .syliim  in Au.'d ria , po­





W ith  w in te r  ju s t a round  the 
c o rn e r o f the ca len dar, now 1h 
the  t im e  lo  have us g ive  you r 
eng ine an c x p c it  tune-up 
fo r  nrnoo lh, re o n o m lc a l per- 
fo rm a n co  unde r a l l  con d i­
tions.
In t r rn a lln i ia l iU r v r s t r r
H«le* — S e tf le e *
JACK'S
CITY SERVICE
J6M  T A N n O S V  NT.
F hono  r «  2-5333
E X B E R T  M IIC H A N IC R  
I.A .C . T E llM f?
T E K A fO  GAS and  O lf .
YOU CAN WIN
*5,000,00 CASH
f o r  a  I j t e f l i f H i l  In  5 0  n u m t ie n  o r  K 'm — R r f l u i l i i g  
w l i  M iitn b e r  d fn w n  U ie r e n f l i r  t n  a  u i in in iu n i  
o (  $ 1 ,5 0 0 .  F io i 'e r t  a ro  tsH g lb lc  Tor Ih t* 
p r l J t  a t  a n y  t im e  d a r in g  (h o  p i n e ,  [n [m  m ihI HlnMtHf 
d e tc m i ln o d  o n  l t ! A R l , I E H T  n u in h c r  (IrRWR#
PLAY GASEY BINGO
l l l . i u r s  A M , YO U  l lA V i ;  TO  DO; T I I IK 'I IA H i;  O N E  OR 
M O R E  CAH EY B IN G O  t  ARDS A T  SI.OO E A ( I I  ERO.M A N Y  
OE T I IE  EO i.I.O W TNG  i  lRM.S:
Kt.|OWN%f Ap««]r Mar# H«rr A Andfraon — lln r lafraa hhop n«ii- 
*»u iln  h *r» l** i n iiin  lU t r n  Cafn n ild g *  A fr tU «  M rMoii —
— 4 rn lrn t  ila rtT rra  — r» i»p «h«« « lo r«  C(iop'» Hmnli* unA < ilf | 
hhappn — I  d a U ra ir r y  -  <ili*nnHir» Nlflrn — llpa tIN  l*rn«t>i<lR — Ml Way 
H if iit, r K I, HnynUlfl — lndu% (il« l N fr iU e  — Jahn'a Utaneral M ore  «—
I f h f r l r w  l i i n r r r j f  •• 3 |A iio '«  l la ib t r r  Sboii - -  M a ili it 'a  V n t lr ly  Morr- —
MuglorA Moff rrnpU a | noH Matlirt nhf)|ft l.fiay* Hhop t.tar
h u ^ « ifU «  - M.V« t i i r t c r iy  I l l l ln * *  U t l l l  $ at!#y i i r m f t f  - -  -MU«|ni«
» 4 i i f t r r t r  -  K I. «». 4irn«-Mr -  I I lM r ll M a lo ft I  f a i l f r  
M a lm * -  I  oitff a Nutwr iMugA. < Mr 4 rn ira  §»•! r» i» rt
H I I I . 1 M I :  IM itlp 'a  S»r%lp» -- J. | i .  |itnn  m,  (<»« — I  Inn’a M f« l 3 la ih r4
A r b i i t ld f f  f i r n T v t f  lo b w n r'a  f t a jb r f  Nh«|». ■■ T«|i Mat U to«(8I3.
noHauGMi t •*t(rr Shop (i..|.h«n'A | l  ,$
r i ! $ ( M I .$ M 3 i  I hIL 'a I f fo r r r j r ,  U I.N T flH S K i I  rn«irn t«*>d l.«ch«fa.
M IN I I I  I.M i K a t$ f r n  N Ur*,
to.'VMI'; No. 11 —  - Im s  WhhK'H N U M IIM IS :
II 7.
N llA in i IIS  A I.H I A IIY  IIR A W N
B  1 ^  3 1 0  1 2  n  14
I  1(1 17 1') 2 0  21 22 24  2 4  2 (i 2.7 29
JsJ 3 !  4 2  3 3  34  .IS ,47 ;4K 3 ') 4 0  41 42, 44
( 5  4(> 4 7  4K 'H) .SO S4 ,h,S Sfi S7 S.S S9 fd)
O f ) l  04 (i4 f.fi bS (.9 70 71 72 74 I>
. , . , iip o u a u ie d  by .tire UntiioUc A id , to u e l.v  ■
M t y w iH M H — iiiiiiniiim.................................       w ill... ..................... .   Il l, .. ..................... .....................
1;
D u r in g  S o a ly 's  
8 2 n d  A n n lv s rs a ry  S a ls
S«ily’» pufchaslno power and 
tiepped-up  production (or th is  
■ale brings the price down l»  
|3 a ,8 8 ™ w llh  no  re d u c t io n  In  
q u e l l t / .  See It to d a y t
M A R $ H A U  W E U S
"•-...Ik
i t c i i in r d  f it re iH bm y 
rh o iie  TO 2.202.7 
t;.':c M i i i ' l i i i i l  W e lh  






HELD OVER Thurs., Fri„ Sat 
a - n «
Wait J  ?
i t j e J
pfe itnu  ,
v ^ B O B TMmsmi
((s^ M A C ilR R W  
'*«WVMAN
M ,\T IN E E  S A T U R D A Y
2 p .m .





vs i lS A U ls  than pre.:O vs /o n d h  • A d ju s t­
ab le  t-o y o u r h e sd  s ^s p e  • 4 - t r s n i is te f  
pertc.'m aece • Chc-.ce c t popuier ce ’org 
• r i ' j e r t . p  vo’u-me c c n 'fo l, seps-'at# o rv  




1153 EUl* SE - r o  2-1*17
^ ' r - s =
%
¥wrHEf(»!CYa<̂
•'VVO'.r-to.v-.-T?.:;! \  ̂  ^I . . ' r-T.--—1—
: te .v ^ c -x ,6 <W . IS «.«t e «.VN elW'
KSSX
O'i
WtilltwH Hem optkmtkl »t •iTr« coif. Mel Air4 DoorBtdiin




F' )! O  Alr-washed rocker patiali: cleaned and dried by vsator and air from thB
; cowl inlot. O  Inuer front fonilBri: shield undor-sido of front fonder# from
I salt and slush. | |  Extendetl-llfa exhaust system: liberally niumlni/cd niugier
I plus heavier gauge tail pipe mean longer life. Q  Delcotron generator! gen-
I crates power even at low engine speeds. O  Unlsttiel body by Fishert All
I sections welded firmly together, 0  Safoty Girder framei X built with heavy
steel centre support. Q Self adjustlng brakes: each time you back up, brakes 
mo adiiisled. O  Miglc-Mlrror finish: resists cbijiping, fading, salt-and tar. 
( 0  Extended lubrication interval: G rnonlbs or 6000 miles botwoon lubrica­
tions GO days m GOOO miles between oil climigcs. ( 0  Full Coil suspension! 
^  to „ ! givos tlidt famous let-smooth ride.
/ ^ U F l / O f ^ l  P T  I f iQ  A T  YOUR c m v R O i i r  o m i H - s
I  B m  W  r a  f  V W a f  O N l-S T O P  SHOPPING U N JR C
A BENEIIAL MOIOHfi VAKIE
111! sum lo !-cn Ilonan/ii on tho CBC TV netv/ork o.idi riunduy, Clu'ck your local IhtinK (or ch.iimel .md llmo. c e i)c
VICTORY MOTORS LIMITED
*^7.*' I'AMM ISV S IH j.l I fOZ-J2y?
     ■ i.i - ■ Ml . TTTiT- .1..1.,  ........................................
Rret Baby Of The Year 
Born This
T lie  DaOy C o u m r
5 t.«.r m-ki 4
itvc  taX'V . a * l i ' l  414 3 a 'W-
x-«_» * t  ita
iut M -f, a ijfJ  M l i .  .A s 'A .» y  
TB Fviikiir A \ t .
.1 toe 4̂ 4 U&e e ta *  b) .
»t«fj i*  ) r l  I t  a t  jUjiR
a» S .21 fe;«iik>. if.u'Yse' 'S l** II la ic  
Iv-f itoe E#'» y tax .
Stoij H id  be « e i i ie i ' tvsf Duuiii'e. 
T'i.*> |y,*l tk> j4 ta».
CM*,A,»JS t 'D l  DAD 
iiaby  .SMi '̂T.l, *a Uttt toab.*
U .fi'a  la  K e .k » » a t t ta *  j e a r  ta u i 
I t  s la .a e fe a  * u a  g lh s  
i t  I  v k f t i ie j.  tb a iA e G , q - a iu -  
i . ' l  t i a i i i .  t a b y  a
i t » ' r r  4,«;p. f i u a e i i  a  ^ i l 5  v t i -
t i l j i ’ ate »ao m Et.e»
- • i i a t t o i t  * t i d  I t i r  t o r  i i t t o e i ,  a  
t » j4  v f  33  t i a e f *
I'tae  a a j  « j» «  to'lc' Ui
t o y ja '. i t *  I t o  N ew  Y e « i s V, 
K a n ! i t » ' t '»  1  'h e  V. I  s i  »  *  >
M,!
I# I i 4a 4
;. ■ ...V.j'A %
.L-il % e i  to) 'i-i Ucyi 
l,,A-to-'-X Jk C1-S,../4£ to*
i i r  4J;¥i %iie 
:4 L̂ -n 0>' iH e
i j  H'to-X-t
f | r Fulton
|K w > 4 a j,  l * a .  J ,  iO t&J 1 I« .  t ) « i |  i T i ^  S
In January? f.
Four Appear
n lUB f  âsoIn Triffic vwyii
l..3i4.i.sey YYe'toiei. M.e..vw- 
i» , V4Uy p i t id e d  t'.:nxy Ut E i» i ’ 
'liU '* l.e "i t v i j l  It' a t i
! 'U •  Iw I'i'yh it-C-t Vi:
jKa, 1.8 LL^feaev L.e«r C iw .tiC eW  
t«  IX  c 34. H< » is  fcaed Sd.'
jd.bs4
Minister In Kelowna
1*% W * 1 *  ■ a *Part Of Familianzation
4
4.U.J we *,!« 
1«1£4 l * t i  *  
liJ s  (siytolJitfa
1 L i  C l. , !  iC,r
Cto,:: b~
K t iv l  
IX « r  b .f.
Y's i le id a  





i  S. 3i
IW «■ t  i »!.,■»
'irx'pi'wd YYli'iCtoaw iJty, 
l i i id ,  pica.acd g 'i i i ty  u  « c to i t e  
v f d,rt(L£!j n ib u t i i i  dwe ca ie  aJwJ, tne 
«5;e,fcUvii. 'I to ' t to iig e  wa.s l*to  
•  i l c r  ito f i « i  t iJ iv e a  L .• V iu e
L  Liat't.c I' wU.'-i le d -  r rL i 'tc L - l WLi.)
t'ia ,; tov«e» j i k i  \V t.a p jv tv e iu  t o * d  ve:
l.e9vl#< iV Kttov-wu# Use tVvlU,.- vv iJ  d v i i ;  4»«
iv.ic V s ic  i f  B r C --i-.t.:L tii I. U'.l.» ’.V 111 »L.i»L 
is a i iN  l*ci\>.i:.:,u,;,i u«.-.;v l< -  i v a  p jv» s ,t^-
iU .d e ' i  i ; v j  Ibe iC-b 
w as toe  v f Ust p iv 'S L t
to.v.ia.1 Ci'«to,i ( iv ie iu L '.v ia  " i t o  totto’ f  C'to i- i ' t - i ! i r a
M l .  i'to.u.-a., w 'jv) Is fv i ib v  i C . i i  \ k i* € J
to r toe toa touvi® ! k i d t . i i v p  t o j i v ; c . u  w v ie  a .i
1,1
; t b i i '
V •>■,., is  l,iv, ,'■,
t l iU iN n N I ; ;
Pallbearers Named 
For Rutherford Funeral
lu i r e s i l  ie r i iv e e  wi:,! W  h i i f  
e l  3  p  Sft, B ' U d a y  l o r  I t e i i u s - k J  
i i c s - u i ' e  M v A s i l l l  H a t t o i  f e i K l i ' t S ,
• # i ,S  f i l  , w t o i ,  i t i e i l
tlay
l ie v . 13 I f ,  I'tofit!,*,■„{ 'w it tvifv 
c .v rt the M‘fy\cv  e i F u s t  U tt'.oJ  
t 'to ii f t to  toiliowvd tp  I t o i i i  U,,
K r tow tyi c t f )
P i l l b t a ! t t » to t  i'to to K t i t o e t h  
N fw pfitTd, H. A. Ca.':‘4,,-t*v"] e rd  
Jarrvr* A. M a rik , wto »;il 
f<“5»r#*riit lire Masciiiic 0:'de,r ol 
which Mr*. Ru!torrt,ofd w*» a 
Zixid degree MaJcw. He tok-x-sgwl 
lo St, Ckotfge** liiilge here, fte-
i,> rr« n tk ig  t t o  R o ia t CACJwiia-a
w i l i  W  A r ih a r  Go«C.to.
Keknana G y ro  C.'tvb Mu-h&nl 
St,rw4trt. J r , ,  !Ui<! the r . ty  l: f  
K rto W fi* . AUl, A, J, lY 'eadgoid 
Irs Is!* U f r i i in r  here, Mr. Ituth- 
M tofd. t»fte of ihr founder 1 of the 
Krksw na G yro  C lub, w a j i t *  pre- 
ik ie n f ,  a governor of G y ro  I n ir r -  
n a tk s n i! D is tr ic t  F o u r and D«e 
( iy r o  H itc rn a lio tia t p irrs ident 
a tx tu l JW7,
•A foundt r o( the Oksuiogan 
Canl>.to T ra d  A?r.ocialton. he
was aLvo p resH kr.t o f the b o a rd jH iU . and the W ir in r  C lub a? w r i!
o f trade  in 1W1-1M2, and t re a .^ a j an a c tlv f ' rrsemtxT o f the
f^uTtr since ^its trsception o f the 'C anad ian  Legion,
One o f his cios.e frietni.v ra id  
:*'H e was a fine  m an and he v . ill 
j l x '  s o r e l y  n i i - S i e d . ”
B orn in Au,stralU i, M r. B u tlie r- 
if i. 'rd  rarne to I!n ti.<h  C o lum b ia  
jin  19i!9 where he was i-duca icd 
■;at K ing  Ito iw a rd  H igh SchtKil
_  ,  . 1 1  ibe fo re  going ovcrjca*. w ith  C;sn-Top Russian Athlete if  the  T O r i  Bat
sfA ce-rw i' , * r s .  s - .  r, C anad ian M ach ine t.u n
MOSCOW lA P  —V a le ry  Bru-|C orp.s, A t  r iis c iia rg e  in  1919 he 
m e!, R uss ia ’ s w o rld  re c c rd - 'v ,a s  u sergeant, 
ho ld ing  h igh  ju m ix 'r ,  w a » |  A f te r "  Uw w a r, he cam e lo
nam ed the  ou U tau d ia g  a th le te  iK e low na w here he has liv e d  ever
o f the y e a r in  a px)!l o f 19 news | since. He h c a d « l the cha rte red  
n fc n c ie s , Ta.s.s, the S ov ie t new s!accoun tants  f i r m  o f R u th e rfo rti, 
agency, rep o rted  W ednesday. jB a re t t  and Com pany,
The p o ll was cotKJuclcd b y ; He was a F e llo w  in  the In s ti-  
th e  Po lish  Press A gcncv. jtu te  o f C h arte re d  Acoiintant.s.
B ru m e l, w ho  ra ised  (he h igh  j He is su rv iv e d  by his w ife ,
ju m p  reco rd  to seven feet. five iF .l.v ie , and fo u r daughter.^, ,Mrs,
t v
j j . l t i U.C V«  V
j fv tov» ii,i»  wa» lo '.u G » S  l,ii « ivas '
Jv iiJ  VM tiiC  h to .fc
i ta lu  J-cjvltl!,* US »i-|Vv,vi'
iVsUV'- i l i  d,*,,m*gv
He »i»,s S,*»a..t gubty t.usv!.
* l j  euZ iv„Hs by M » g '.!t» * tii U
‘%t to to '.c  wtiO  stoo ;,,.a3 e t to  
; t , \ . C  rtoa'.U .s', t b i t  M r  tV .;* ,. :  
ib v a ? * *  !.,alC 411 to,. ,V, .ctolate *1- 
to'trv's- to vsatoinatssto !
" T i iX '.  r  !iin:,aii»tto,v,i 1,1 t . f  to ' — 
i/« n  i-'sa t.Cv S i f t  tv  i - t
V th v ( i, "  ,''it,d M ig l i l ia lc
u i I t to x i 't  Ss'istrpbrs, K.c’.v ‘« -! 
tot.. j,,Uuv.tcd gtolt,y la  a t!isj,ige t i ; 
c tiiito j; Lis in y iv r v t ia . ie  ¥«iu»-i
s<„t (,toi*€,! UlSitSStlVV t to t  *t *S 
, t;,ucs! I l l  t i v l  t x a l j
Sk'cc: l l i r , 5-t-r«r: . Ks',i th
M s : .  .M to 'i t * .  p.ks.sVr>,.t g '- . ity  v,> 
e h i  f gc  \ - i  IV -rtrttljf U n  to h c f 
i r . i i ;  i,t sn intc'i},iivG,,-.i', ' f t i i  Ito-'v
i b a j i t '  ') s J t-s to r  ,';Vto„'t i.'vs.v.yto
■,,f 6 to v 'i 't t  iJ to l. ltL t t l  'bt.c'lc
i;,-s,l's.s„„v.i!'c,,v S7'i;- d ito . ig c .  H r 
'»JS to l.- 't  IN i 4.1il tv,!*.s
P f v i r t ‘ s ;, lto  V,’'w,UvstosU'.r I t t o e i a  to« ( n X i i e i  t,Le Uii;U>d
t» v , i.,.,a r l is , ’ -vii ataU'S iu d  l . ' i f  l,vSlU-,tl CviU iU* 
l.> i i . t v l 'L . s l  t  i t v t f u i t  IJiCp, w\ L .i't
4 s's'.v' V. .,cLs'r ts tssv.,vc  vHv—v a  
!,',i v= . . x ’ c U-.,<' to,v,i,c» !,s
v»to pto'ssrut tv  u.;' .civV!»l., , 
vvfc to i. to ,‘-0 1.U t * «  V. t*:», ?
T i l t  g',v. i-'s s,"vto-*, .1
I l * t o . s ' t  1,.*!, s i c :• t ',,1 \ L (  to..;: 
U .» l c.nt ts :\ to . i‘ ,lv 's i.i.s ls t. s£,; 
! ! . i t  * ; e  U t o t i : S r v  t - T  U.e ! - 1 -  
U.t,r c iv .iv :'A ,a  iT  ..rs.vU-.v
Itotss' ! Vvl.T«t,J',-'LS ' —?t tx' 
: t!,e '« I'vS ^
" A  P to g to to to e  Cv,r,to‘ s i a t.  to
l-’c vl î c- V A i J to
v . l t . t j  1 .,„ v,.T> to tcs l H it S lo t i s cs U>
t,,,i t'X-S\ ^S'lv, to? v« ;tb \i-t
b-.v-ktoig t.» i,.,Ten»,
"..Ki u .a! tto.e 1,1 C. ib*,s «.grv«- 
v tto  l!,v.,.,c t,:>v,:'..i 111,; Ik r to to l
i t o i  l.,to g , „ ; toitovs
l * v . . g t ’, ! j r »  t z n  ld e '* t
t ' l C j '  t.,':,c  v»t‘ t..,r:,«\J *;v,*,u;«s} 
■ 'if . is  i . i l v .,11 N j-5 itts'-IVr,' r d
t ’ .v g 'to l  ln . t f i  »C v l . i t o t lG  s it-  
to ,to ,'td  toi itn: I rt-'S '«*(•(-
No Co-Ordinated Policy For Power 
■' Whole Columbia Plan In Jeopardy
c ?,ss,tov l.r'i si'touv 
■:aud i,i.T V > sL 
t ic ' Vtoto' a t o i j
ivv ,:.i to '.to ,,.,
sls ,j L iS  l,J
m F '?-to ':■
, t o  !
1 H
' tofX
f  VI '
Theft Of Coins 
Report To RCMP
•T f tL . i  S ito ra ll 1*:,:.
t o . p k t o H T r d ,  t h e n  1 t 'C
' '' 'v  . u 'Hr P ft- i.r id
, ttol ti)
w tre  
e U»t
B ra v e  L v < rr  s v _ f. l t*e
plmy Its own part ’ns T„
■■TYje Cci!toi;Hai I* the largest
ivuto'-e a t liosest lo s t  a
D>ss,.n, Ktl.ihi.A, le- wtjriv It van UVe«J ll-fle  feto , , . ,
■ ,, w t , ,  f . V '  — , . , v ' to e ;.! nsi I i i i  . t . f r  p fu ton e .J i! tn l i !jv il lv e  a t - ' i r l t  t , f  a to v .v ie  l l ia n  f.,<u,! tolv,.'. n , r .  »
w ith .ii 4'Ai
'.to r'tv  '.J !,.to G t ’tovto ts> x*t%y 
I t
.Mr, 1 : *, . i  !-L.e N to i <"f
t - , t  c . t r r  d " lrt:» ,l V:. to v to e to  V. i *  •  ptom
, u ; t r i .  t x  vto„,:-al J t: : t .S L i: iS . lly  .
*TT.ff B C . G v 'i* r5 .r .e i. t  L i *  
l<r-c,ii 1 a i i i r . g  tr.c  K .s ,k  t;» lb *  
fiv-k-ra! gi.i'to-rr.n.tn!. Ttd i t i  ru* 
made t o ' i ‘.d,-,Ti,rj. 1 id iu  w  attack tlwi 
ipto-liUrrj fto n i the Mew it i*  tha 
' i l - t y  cvf the p ro iis c e  ta itx 4  
a lte r U i t j f  rx -op le ," he ta iJ  
M r, iu l t i . i !  Bv! corn*
N K W  Y K s \R ‘S  M IS S  A M I  M O H I t R
R. G. m iT l l f 'R r O R D
K elow na Student.*’ A s ii jta n c e , 
F u n d  organ iza tion .
He w a * a lso a m em ber o f the ' 
R o ya l A rc h  C hapte r. S cottish '
Record Higti Jumper!
inches in the Russia -  U n ited  
Statc.s m ee t in  C a lifo rn ia  la s t 
.sum m er, rece ived  175 o f a j>os- 
,*ible 190 jK iln ts  to  top  the jx i l l  
fo r  tha, second s tra ig h t yea r.
HI'TS TE.AC HER
HOUSTON, Tex. <AP) — An 
au tom ob ile  crashed in to  a c lass­
room  a t H igh lan ds  e lem e n ta ry  
school Wedne.sday, in ju r in g  the 
teacher b u t .sparing the c h il­
d re n . The m o to ris t, Jam es H a r­
o ld  Jone.s, 50, died in  the w reck 
age. lnve.s tiga to rs  ra id  he a p - 'j. iw y c r ,  w ho was
p a rc n tly  had a h e a rt a tta ck .
T e ti W eddell in  T ren to n , On 
ta r io ; M rs , Sam  Peebles, w ho is 
located near the  Dew L in o : M rs . 
C. Cave in  K e low na and M rs . 
W. Headen in  Nelson.
He i.s a lso su rv ived  b y  fiv e  
brolher.s, P e rcy  in  C am pbe ll 
R ive r, A rch ie  in  H a lf  M oon B ay, 
D r. A le xa n d e r R u th e rfo rd  in  
V ancouver, D r .  D ona ld  R u th e r­
fo rd  in  San Franci.sco nnd E d ­
w a rd  in V ancouver. There  a re  11 
g ra nd ch ild re n .
Tho H onorab le  M r. Ju-slico T . 
G. Norri.s, a fo rm e r K e low na 
over.sca.s
E L D E R  G O D FR E Y
ROAD REPORT
F r i i e r  C anyon: L ig h t ram ,
bare  and w e t w ith  m in o r con- 
jt ru c t io n  dcl.Tvs south o f Boston 
I B ;( r .
! C ariboo: l i g h t  snow; sand-
’ iiig_.
K e low na : zMl roads rc jx ir te d
RlXXl.
r.'.'.:nl)fr o f ctun* fro m  I.e.- r v i i -  U".ir;g nnd \u .*'k;ng 
denre m , t i o ' . e  y rs te ts lav^ t;;!le>  c f  I t*  i«zwer sources, 
evening. Taken  waa ap iuv iS -; ■■■fhe b 'r ild in g  o f the t ie a ty  
rna te ly  S5 in r.ickeb  and the j ai,,Tr.e woul.1 generate 31 
sam.e a tn x n t  m dlm.e*. RC M P: n iaa  hour* o f w ork.
I a re  lav rs tzgatlng . whole p lan i i  tH>w hv
 ̂ U s  Hdtcui, IV r t r s rn  S:,. K e l- .J to T 'a id y - th ro u g h  the fictions^
T.tvvna, re'«.>rlt<l to jK-.hce th e ,o f M r. B ennett '
I th e ft ves te rdsv  of a a pare t ire !  - ’A tU vro ry  G enera l K oo e tt I W  
la n d  r im  fro m  hU car pa rked  a t 'n c r .  and
h!» residence. R C M P are m- M m u te r  Kay W ihis.cm . s,,toktJ-
m en fo r the g o to rn u u ii t  a t the
la s t rw hcy  r.iee ltng tx-fore the
tre a ty  was s lg n td , a g re td  the
RC.MP found tt to be a ‘ B.C. G u ve rn m cn l w.»s 
ju v e n ile  and his OB gun was 
seized. Inve s tiga tio n  i.s coatinu-,
Ing, i Jdr. F u lton  said he l.ad made
'n o  decis ion cn where 
SKILS F O U N D  'seek  a seat m  the
W ill ia m  A yns ley , 461 C a dd erto  
A v e „  rc i>orted to  R C M P tha t ’ ’ ' 
he had fim nd a v»air c f skii.s o n j j  
Pandosy St. T lie  ow ne r m a y i 
c la im  the sk iis  a t M r .  A yn J le y ’ .* 
upon id e n tifica tio n .
jx-.>;vr “
„  4ou! te r*  L « ’» . iie  he i» iw w  voa iuJt-
i! ig  With t(.srutTueiKV o ffic ia ls  ti> 
decide un h i*  party*! ataad ta» 
these ijuf,s*4 ':',af.
Drop In Mercury 
Expected Thursday
A llison  Pas»: S ix inches new 
sfKiw, !*.!1 s'>low«'d and sanded.
P rtnee ion : I..ight ra ;n  ove r-;vesU ga ting .
n igh t. Sarvicd. | .A w m dow  was b roken  on St
Rogers Pass: Six inches new P au l St, by a BB t>ellet yestcr' 
!.Z}0 \v ;a th.? t . is te in  .•ections. day.
’nsesc a rc  narru'X ’ sections in 
the  .slide areas and t ra f f ic  is 
LdvLscd to i'ro cccd  w ith  cau- 
w hcre  ir.cn a rc  w o rk ing .
com m it-
jtc d  to the ir iip le n ie n ta tio n  o f the 
iC o lu m b ia  tre a ty  as signed.
E L D E R  F O O T !
Mormon Missionaries Here 
Serve At Own Expense
L Y R IC IS T  D IE S
O M A H A  (A P I —  G eorge 
S p ring e r, 72, w ho w ro te  the 
Iv r ic s  (o a n u m b e r o f  h it  tunes, 
riled Wedne.sday. A m ong songs 
fo r  w h ich  he w ro te  the word.H 
was IJes, w h ich  wa.s comixiRed 
In 1932 nnd .sold m o re  than 
1,000,000 copies. S p rin g e r co l­
laborated w ith  the  la te  com - 
ixvser H a r ry  B nrri.s  on severa l 
songs in c lu d in g  1 S urrender, 
D ear, nnd W rn i) Y o u r Trouble.s 
In  D ream s.
M r. R u tlie rfo rc l sa id  tcKiay: 
cou n try  has lo.st a g re a t c itize n  
o f the fin e s t in te g r ity  whose 
co n trib u tio n  to  the pu b lic  w e l­
fa re  wa.s a lw ays  g iven  un.selfi.sh. 
ly  and w ith o u t cons idera tion  fo r  
him .self. 'D ie  O kanagan V a lle y  
p a r t ic u la r ly  owes h im  n debt o f 
g ra titu d e  fo r  im b lic  se rv ice  
a lx ive  ii r lc e . ”
The fa m ily  has asked th a t in - 
Etcad o f flowers, dona tions m a y  
be m ade to the K e low na 
S tudents ' As.si.stanco Fund , one 
o f M r. R u th e rfo rd ’s m a jo r in te r ­
ests.
Two la y  m l.ssionaries, one nn 
A ltx 'itn  fa rm e r nnd the o ther 
a U tah t la iry m a n , n n iv e c l in 
w i t h i Kelow na to take p a r t  in  the 
The w ork  o f t lie  M o rm o n  C hurch . 
E ld e r Amo.s E, Foote, fo rm - 
erl.v o f W.elllng, A lla , nnd E ld ­
e r l / iu ls  N. G w lfre y  o f U tah  
w ill lik e ly  .spend a y e a r in  the 
fie ld  here connected w ith  the 
Church o f Jcsu.s C lu i.st, L a tte r  
Day Salnl.H on R ic h te r St.
The men said the re  a re  10- 
20.000 like  them selves do ing 
m l.sslonary w o rk  a t th e ir  own 
cxf>ense.s.
"W e  th in k  th a t m uch o f ou r 
belief.-; and o u r c h u rc h ,”  E ld e r 
G iK lfrey  said.
B oth w o rkerl fo r fo u r monlh.s 
in  Dawson Creek be fore  tra n s ­
fe r r in g  here. T h e ir m a in  ta.sk 
is w o rk in g  w ith  young people, 
they .said.
T h e ir  .service a.s m i.ssionaries 
u.sually In.st.s fo r  tw o  yea rs  nnd 
then they w i l l  re tu rn  to  th e ir  
fa rm in g . T h e re  is no pa id  o f­
f ice  o r  m in i.s try  in  the M orm on  
C h u rc li and it.s worker.s serve 
a t th e tr  ow n  tim e  and cx iH nse.
E id e r  F(K)te has served In 
C reston nnd N nnn lm o a.s w e ll 
as D awson C reek; E id e r G<xi- 
f r c y  has w o rke d  in  K am ioops 
as w e ll.
T h e re  are a p p ro x im a te ly  70 
I in  the M o rm o n  C hurch here
l ^ T ’S U A L IN J U R Y
V A N C O U V E R  tCP.' -  M rs , 
y M n r j ' Anderson. 85, cc llapscd 
' j  when a w ad o f chew ing tobacco 
ji lodged in  he r th ro a t. An inha l- 
Btnr squad rcm ovcrl the ob­
s truc tion .
Tem[.»eratures w il l  be a b t lla  
low-cr # cross the  sou tlie rn  re - 
gsozij o f B rilt.»h C o lum b ia  in 
the w ake cif the d is tu rbance  
w h ich  m oved in la n d  d u rin g  ttie 
n igh t and w i l l  rr:ovc eastw ard 
ou t o f the !>ru \lnce d ’urm g the 
day,
I I ’ a r t ia l c le a rin g  is e*tiec tcd  
he w i l l  j in  jr.ost reg ions o f Ure p rov ince  
jTuV incia li altliough lin g e rin g  cloud and 
Iscattcri-d showers w ill  occu r 
I f  I  am  nam ed party  leader. J from t im e  to  tinre espec ia lly  on 
have fou r place.* tc chixvsc' cxj;x)scd w este rn  .sUrise* pear 
from. In v ita tio n s  have been sent j the coast and scatte red s.now- 
to m e fro m  Kam loops, S a lm on 'show ers  in the  ce n tra l In te r- 
A rm , Vancouver and V ic to r ia , j lc r .
" I  w d l then be r c 5 ix;inviblc tn | A no ther di.sturbancc *p - 
the t 'ro v in rc  a.s a whole and tha t | p roach ing  the G u lf o f A laska is 
w i l l  have to Ix ' taken in to  cun
s id e ra tion  when I  decide,”  he 
said.
M r. F u lto n  said Wednesday 
he w ou ld  res ign  hi.s seal in  the 
H ourc  o f Com m ons w ith in  three
COURIER SALESMAN
C a rm nn  Z n ino, n B ludcn l a t 
St. Joseph ’s .school has been n 
C o u rie r .sale.sman fo r three 
year.s. In te res ted  in  a l l sporLs, 
ho a lso co llec ts  tdamii.s.
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE REPORTS 
SHARP DROP IN JOBLESS
In its ycar-cnd round-iip, the Kelowna branch of 
the National l-mployincnt office reports that a total of 
3,248 persons were placed in jobs.
zXccording to Alex Haig, branch manager, the num­
ber seeking work at the end of 1962 was 1,501; of this 
number, 869 were men and 532 were women.
In comparison, in December, 1961, there were 
1,911 seeking work.
•‘The reduction of 410 out of work this past year 
is largely due to the fine weather, which has resulted 
in an uninterrupted continuation of work in construc­
tion and logging and in the ptickinghouses and pro­
cessing plants. Tliis has been a reduction of 20 per cent 
over l)eccmber, 1961.”
These statistics cover the area c.xtcnding from 
Winfield to Pcachland.
lik e ly  to  b r in g  ra in  to  the coa.st 
tom orrow .
T em pe ra tu re s  yeste rday w c r t  
47 nnd 33 w ith  ,2 Inches ra in .
No Skiing Yet 
At Black Mountain
A ccord ing  to  Kelow na Ski 
C lub p re s id en t F red  C. W a te r­
m an . 'k iin g  on Bhack M oun ta in  
near R u tland  i.s n il.
-Mtti-. W a te rm an  said today 
t lic re  ha.sn’ t  been any m o w  on 
the m oun ta in  to dnt(’  because 
o f the m ild  w ea the r. He re ix u t-  
cd tha t, w ith  the exception o f 
Vornon'.s S ilv e r S ta r, A pex in  
Pen tic ton nnd Todd M ounta in  in  
Kam loops a rc  in the  same poor 
condition.
H a lf o f K e low na was up  a t 
S ilve r S ta r w here  cond itions a ra  
fin e ; w e’ l l  ju.st have to hope fo r 
the best h e re .”
H A N D Y  S W IM  FO O L
W IN N IP E G  (CP» - -  A  s ix - 
.storey nurse.s re.sldcncc due fo r  
com p le tion  in  e a rly  19011 a t m id - 
tow n  M is e r ic o rd ia  Ho.sp ila l wdll 
be lin ked  to  n nearby Indoor 
.sw im m ing ix io l by  an under­
ground tunne l.
WASSAILING PARTY WEDNESDAY TRADITION AT KELQWNA YACHT CLUB
4 )
t
E N JO Y IN G  the huge w n s m ll 
l.iivvl ut tlu- K il i iw n u  V iic h l 
( ’ lu ll's  annual L it t le  B oxing 
iKty ..I 'ip ty  , jv c t ta d a y  ,, vscic
fro m  le f t  V ice  C om m odore 
Roger Snnseville , Mr.s, S iese- 
\ i l le .  M r,-. A ir 'l i ie  A ugu ' t and
Yhvhl C I  u b ,.. Cv.muiydoie
A n h le  A iig u ft  M o re  tiu u i 
20(1 iilte n d c d  the jifte riu K in  
l i f i i t v  lu *he fe s tiv e ly  decor
Olid „v.lub.. The,, waiU:i(U Is a
'I 'w e lf l l i  N igh t custom  o f d r in k "  
in i! to ll(C health  o f one’ .s 
friendn  da tin g  fro m  the 17th
w u l iu y ,  . iC v o rK r
LO NG  T A IH ,E H  o f fc id tve  
food w ere  p I a e e d fo r 
W iis.siillers ' a t W cdnesday’ ii
V a e lit C lub  p a r ly ;  the w a ts a il 
o r d r in k  to w h ich  Is i eplle<| 
" d i ln k  w e ll"  w((s « p u n r li
'c rv c d  in  (J fo il 
ea i Ihc iuvaro  c io ck .
w rapped 
,I'’lowei ;i
and cen lre itieees griu,*ed ll io  
l i i l i l f s ,  (C o u ile r  J*llotofl(
The Daily Courier
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Ottawa Procrastinates 
While the Nation Waits
‘Ifc<  i j^ te e c ic a i m .i4e  b y  ib e  t*Afty 
k id f f i  to id|darn PwLiiineet m  a
fuii EKsjih c*l C l in s to i i  btoi'tdays 
frikt* that noae oi kxStn uatkf 
it if id  Cikiit.di.ia public’* driiuc toi
Y'j|OtCKi» kadctaiup la tacikai liie
|:<tobknt4.
StfWC PiikiaK rat mu vOavfCtd ifl 
Sfflembcf, it h i l  kk«w fMtc*Oui littk. 
V e t It can tc  ta  a f u l l  n o p  oa Ik v c m -  
b«r 20ih tad wdl not iit  i | i - n  urrtji 
Jtoutf)' 2(>t,h. Hardly iq  jtettt ct ma)or 
k|iiiauoo, h i i  paiied laio Uw lad 
iK H iu a j d  f i f i !  la jp c e u a c c  w t j
achkttd la the three aionthi before
Parfiamcot has fiddkd m hde the rs- 
tioQ waited and all partici muit thire 
reipcmybilih, "fhc LiberaU have 
tertatafy wasted a |t ta i deal of time 
m thcsr cifati* to Laftasi and Jficsl 
the ^"n-ejrcmeot to forve a tsew peiteral 
c,kNtio0 - But, 0S the 0 iher harsj, the 
p u t m m e a t  c iisaoe  d a i t t i  L h it  i t i r l i M  
n**e beea fruitn ied by the Ltbeiili 
bec*t»e, ti f i r  m the Cia.4dii.a pubUr 
is iw irc . the gm-eraraent h i i  no plins. 
At le tit it has ih-own do evidence of 
h»vi8| tay.
The gov’ernmcat h is  shown no tigns 
) '«  of hiving any tong-term meiiuret 
e k iip e d  to correct the basic fiuHi in 
the ecofiCMiy which the govcrament 
promised when the aastcnty profrsm 
W'li rusiicd in list June. It waj ex­
pected i t  Lhat tis»e But the vital 
* tiiu  c»f evonoaiic reform would have 
a lugh pciotiiy when the new Pirlia- 
Ricnt met la Scpterntvef. When iJsal 
proved to t< net the case, the best 
that could tx huj>cd for was coficc- 
(ive measures la a new budget early ta 
J icuary.
But it w ii decided that P trln - 
p'-cnt vviXild ncA res erne un'al January 
2!. which prC’tnpti the bcLcf that the 
new b a d get w il l  not ceme down until 
well into Tcbruary, if then.
The cospktc lack of any major 
le|isia!i(» and ilic delay in the budget 
that i l ’.e prccanous state of 
the governmeGt in the House has per­
suaded the government lo withhold 
any mapr Icgis'iautnj which might 
lic k k  the basic causes of our econom­
ic iidttcuUtcs.
Rather than (.ice defeat m tlse Com- 
nvorss on some mayor fifce  of k g til i-  
iion until forced to do so. It is holdi.n| 
back coBUovcrsial legislation for fear 
of sufftri.n| a defeat which would 
fercc an election.
H a s  newspaper Ivelicvcs these tac­
tics cT the government to be wrong. 
It would be far fKttcr, m our vkw , 
for ific government to r is k  defeat in 
in  election in which it ts offermg bold 
and i.mugmatne leadership than to al­
low lhir!ii.ment to drift wlulc the na­
tion waits i.mpaticntly for action.
A Solid Citizen
W h ik  the passing of R . G, Ruther- 
ford ha* been noted by most people 
of the area, few of them, we believe, 
will have any real appreciation o( the 
influence he had had upon this grow­
ing area since hit arrival here after 
the First World War.
He was not a spectacular person 
who operated with fanfare and glam­
or. Rather he was a quiet, solid man 
who did what he could behind tho 
scenes and dief it effectively. His in­
fluence was felt in many spheres. He  
was a founder cf the Okanogan Cari­
boo Trail Association which has done 
so much to improve facilities and en­
courage travel through this province 
and two states along Highway 97. He 
was president of the then Kelowna 
Board of Trade througli two dilficult 
war years. He was not only president 
of the local Gyro Club, but was a gov­
ernor of Gyro International District 4
Whisky Leads
Industrial expansion notwithstand­
ing, Scotch whisky still leads that 
country’!  export boom—-and. for that 
raatlcr, the entire United Kingdom’s. 
Latest available statistics for i% 2 —  
as at October 31st— indicate that so 
fa ' this year, some 24,291,000 proof 
gallons o f this blended ambrosia had 
been shipped abroad. The United 
States has taken £ 1  million ($2,800.- 
0 0 0 ) worth more than last year. Not 
only arc the North Americans great 
coflstimers of Scotch, but the French, 
loo, have lately nurtured a fa.shionablo 
taste for it. Even the traditionally beer- 
drinking Germans arc buying more 
Scotch.
Making the drink is an ancient craft 
industry which, surprisingly, has suc­
cessfully blended modern scientific 
mcthotls with the old, and done so 
witliout lowering quality. In the be­
ginnings of Scottish history it was the 
custom for the laird to hold open house 
periodically for everyone in tho dis­
trict, regardless of social station, Re­
freshments at these gatherings consist­
ed of the standard cheese and ost 
cakes, washed down with good malt 
whisky. This Is still made from barley, 
tho selected best grains being steeped 
in the pure water of the burn.
Known as “green malt," the soaked 
barley is then spread out on the malt­
ing floor, allowed to germinate 8-12  
days, then dried in a kiln hcattd by
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and president c f  G \ t o  International 
itself. He had been active in the 
Students' Assistance Council since its 
inception. He was a coansellcr for the 
fruit industry in many cf its irapcrtint 
decisions and he was a father confes­
sor for many an individual who need­
ed guidance in some phase of his act­
ivities.
Reg Rutherford was a friendly man. 
His was a quiet, warm steady friend­
ship which was not obtrusive, but was 
there when needed, as many found. 
WTiilc his ill-health had been well 
known, his passing nevertheless came 
as a shock to his many friends. WTiilc 
there is no man who is not cxfvend- 
able, his family may have the satis­
faction of knowing that he left on this 
community a real and permanent 
mark. No better description of the 
man can be made — nor any higher 
compliment can be paid him — than 
to say that he was "a solid citizen."
1
O n A W A  REPORT
WITH HER HEAD TUCKED UNDERNEATH HER ARM
Mr. K Finishes Worst Year 
But Another One Looms Up
the re in  All r ig h t*  o f rc p u tjlic n lb n  o f 
epcclal d ispa tches herein are alio re­
served. ,
By m a il i ”  B.C.. S8.00 p e r year) 11.50 
fo r  0 m u n ilis ; 52,7.1 fo r  3 m onthsi 11 50 
fo r  1 num th, (,)ut*.id« 11G and (,'oiiunon- 
w o a llli * 'N tlo to , S l.lO ti pe r vea ri $7,50 
(or t> i iu .o t l i i ,  for ;J innnth.s. t) S.A., 
I l f t .M  i « r  y e a r, fa tiig lo o ip F  *»!«« p r lc a . 
T'eest*."" ■
peat fires. That’s what gives whisky 
its distinctive smoky flavor.
In the 19th century, however, 
whisky’ production grew from a farm  
production process into an expanding 
industry. Volume had to increase .as 
the fame of the drink spread. Thus in 
1830 Aeneas Coffey came to invent 
a still which enabled the process lo  
be made continuous, doing away with 
the delay of pauses between stages of 
manufacture. 'Ihcn it was discovered 
that not only barley, but grain such 
as maize (corn ), could be used to 
make good whisky.
Since more and more customers 
tended to frc town dwellers, their dif- . 
fcrent tastes required catering to. M alt 
whisky was too heavy for the average 
sedentary worker. Thus grew up the 
blending of malt and grain whiskies. 
But in spite of the world demand for 
blended Scotch, result of a fine and 
closely guarded art which produced 
about .5,000 different marks of the 
product, there is also what the trade ' 
calks a “single whisky." This is either 
a malt or a grain drink made by a 
single distillery and identified by the 
name of the makers.
BYGONE DAYS
10 YF-AIIS AGO 
January 1053
A p a rt fro m  one o r tw o  m in o r  au to  
•ce ld e n ts , K c low n tnns  rc lc b rn te d  New  
Y e a r ’ s In on o r t le r ly  fash ion.
20 YEARS AGO % 
January 191.1
H t* l/o rd s h ip  M a y o r M c K a y  and A l­
d e rm en  f iu th c rln n d , llughes-G am es nnd 
M il le r  w e re  sw orn  tn by  C ity  C le rk  
G eorge D unn M onday m orn tnK .
30 YEJIII.H AGO 
January 193.1
The .Sparling Sen ior A Bn.ske ltia lt team  
fro m  V n n ro u v e r do fea te il (he K e low na 
Fam oua t 'ta y e rs  3t-2<t M onday n tte rnoon  
thus aveng ing  Inht w eek ’ s defeat.
49 Y E A R S  AGO 
January 192.1
n ie  f ir s t  ••.eheduli'd hockey gam e o f 
the  K e low na and D l.s trlc t I.«'aKue, was 
p ta yc ti on G ordon 's  I ’ond M onday a fte r- 
nf>on w ith  I lu l la n d  nnd tle n v o u lln  tv in g
50 YEARS AGO 
January 1913
C ity  rn u iu 'l l liiis , in n d i' a rra n g e n ie n ls  
w ith  D re am la nd  t ii d isp lav  ;d|<lcs on 
the M Tceii (It ii in ib llc  in e e tliig  F r id a y  
to  lllu .s trn te  tlu" iiro g rc i;'. K e low n ii haa 
w a de  since !nr(^rpor.')tlon since lOtT.I,
_ • '0V ('0 '.V  '.S r *  r fc ;r :U T
K hrushchev h.as f.ru rhed
the ’K c r r ’. >esr he has had t-.rice 
S*.s'...i. ar.ci he i i  due fo r j t  to u |h  
yea r ahead.
TTie Vh'.ng th a t m ade 1W2 *o 
b.s.:i f..:'r h im  MiH the same h i-  
tie  i,«’.ar,4 — Cuba — th a t m ade 
1>51 bad U'T P re n d e n i .Ken.nedy,
Cuba I'.ut P re m ie r K hru .*h rhev 
on ’ .he ch-fem ive ;.n the cold w a r 
ar.cS i.n the eq u a lly  Ircu fc ’esc.-r.e 
red w a r—the ba ttle  fo r  leader- 
ih .p  in the C o m m u.n i't c,im p.
In  the S ov ie t I ’ n ion he pu t the 
h e n  tto fs ib le  lig h t  cn the  Cuba 
fiasco I t  has Li<*en r ic tu re d  no t 
on ly  by the p re m ie r h im se lf 
bu t in new.spaper.s and rnaga- 
l in e j  as a v ic to ry  fo r  K hrash- 
rh cv . They s.vy he saved m a n ­
k ind  from  a nu dc .'.r w a r the 
U n ited  S t,itcs was ready to 
force cn the w o rld  i f  the S oviet 
Union had r.cd ncteci.
The .story i.s be lieved here, tn 
rom p decree, bu t not com - 
r lc te ly .  T'he whole a f fa ir  c re ­
ated <n .sen*e o f in s e c u r ity  fo r  
m any people. I t  cam e on top 
of .n whole serie.s o f troub les 
th a t h.nd begun to b o th e r Ru.s- 
.sians, who have t>cen promLsed 
too long th a t th ings  were g e t­
tin g  K 't tc r .
f iP U T  TROUBLEf? RUSSIA
One o f the  troub lesom e ite m s  
1.1 the .split w ith  C hina. Tho So­
v ie t people do no t know  m uch 
about i t  y e t, b u t they  a re  be­
g inn ing  to  under.stand t h a t  
China i.s cha lle ng in g  the S ov ie t 
Un ion fo r leade rsh ip  in the 
C om num lst cam p.
The na m e-ca lling  th a t goes on
anvvr.g I t i d e r i  of the tw o c-o..n- 
tr ie *  l i  p rin ted  here cn ly  in 
rncxlified forn\. But vori’.e c f it 
has seep»«d through, p a r t lc u la r iy  
f.n ce  the whole f ig h t was t ire d  
a t the B u lga rian , l l im f i r ia n  
and C rechosiovaklan p a r ty  con- 
g r e i i ,  as welt as in ih *  Soviet 
parliarne.nt In D ecem ber.
But a fte r a ll. China is fa r 
aw av and m ost t,>eople don’t get 
invo lved  tn p a rty  squabbles.
W hat hits closer to  home is 
the crn tinued  d if . ' lru ltv  w ith  the 
econom y. E ve ry  S ov ie t c itizen 
knows about tha t. He meets It 
across the c o u n t e r  in the 
bu tcher shop, where fresh m eat 
is ex trem e ly  scarce.
He secs a few  tom atoes on 
the open m arke t. A j:x)und can 
cost a sk illed  m .cchanic a d a y ’ s 
wr.ge.i.
Soviet au tho rities  have not 
been able to conceal the hard 
f.nct th a t w h ile  p ro du c tion  .is in ­
creasing, i t  is no t Increas ing  as 
fos t as It should. T h a t ts cs- 
p c r i . i l ly  true in a g ric u ltu re .
Mope goods a re  on the  shelve* 
t..an were the re  th ree  year,* 
ago. bu t .nnybody w ho gets 
around the coun try  a l i t t le  sees 
a .sort of le tha rgy , signs o f d is ­
content.
The top p a rtv  leaders iMtwail 
la ck  o f enthusiasm  fo r h.ard 
w o rk  on the pa rt o f fa rm ers  
and shnisowners. The re a l to 
svork fo r the re vo lu tio n  has d im ­
in ished. S trikes are no t p e rm it­
ted in the Soviet U n ion , bu t la rk  
o f enthusiasm  fo r h a rd  and d i l i ­
gent w ork  I.s a lm ost as bad in 
some places.
P roduction  o f m ost item s
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Rebellion 
At Table
By JOSEPH G. M O LN ER, M .D.
D ear D r. M o ln e r; A re  the 
ea ting  pattern.s o r mannerism.H 
o f youngste rs in he rited?  O ur 
Ih ree -yen r-o ld  son .show.s ac tive  
intere.st in  e v e ry ih in g  except 
eating . When m y w ife  nnd I dl.s- 
cu.s.sed Ihi.s w it l i  o th e r pnrenl.s, 
one o f them  .said e m p h n tic n lly  
th a t hn had in h e rite d  Ihi.s be­
ha v io u r fro m  re la tiv e  X . Y o u r 
op in ion w i l l  bo np p re c tn te d .— 
D.O.C.
I ’ nrents c a n 't  do m uch  to  in ­
fluence a c h i ld ’s in te re s t in  food 
— and m aybe th a t ’ s Just ns w e ll. 
W hatever you do, you d o n 't 
xtand m uch chance o f so lv ing  
the  p rob lem  excep t to  rn i.ie  fu r ­
th e r reb e llio n  nnd y o u r ow n 
blood pre.ssure.
M ost c h ild re n  ea t because they 
a re  hu ng ry . F o r Iho f i r s t  tw o  
,vc.irs th e ir  g ro w th  I.* ra p id . 
T lion , na the In it ia l a p u rt sub­
sides, they Ju.st d o n 't need ns 
m uch food, t 'h ild re n  know  th is  
ln .s tinc ttve ly , b u t i t 's  ha rd  fo r 
pa.enl.s lo  recogn ize  it .
A t about the age o f s ix  o r 
therealKiut.s ano the r .spurt of 
g ro w th  begins. W e 're  a ll fa m ­
i l ia r  w ith  the la te r  pre-ado les­
cen t nnd ndo lc.icent .voung.sters 
w ho  bc ro m e  bo ttom less plt.s. I t 's  
n a tu ra l.
fxr ll ie  f i r s t  exp la na tio n  fo r 
the ch ild  w ho  dr/esnt ea t is  th a t 
he isn ’ t h u n g ry .1 The o th e r com ­
m on reiiMons a re  f . im ily  d iiic o u l;  
t iu t lin g  !o  m uch p ressure  on 
tlu- etdid lo  e.\t th a t lu ' au lo- 
u ia llc it l ly  lu riiH  s tub ho in  (dxiu t 
i t ;  illnc!.:t; o r poor e a tiiu : lialdtH . 
w h ich  IncludcH be tw ecn-m eai 
snacks, c(((M’c iid Iy  candy nnd 
awecls.
I 'lid in g  ha b its  are no t in h e r it ­
ed. T in y  a re  co iiied . ' I l ie  re lu c ­
ta n t c lilld  shou ldn ’ t lie  coaxed, 
iiu 'ca tcncd  o r b liltc d . H e 'll eat 
w licn  he I i  hung ry  ennm;h.
bee tit,it m ea ls n r r  ba lanced, 
and llu it  m e .ilt lm e  l i  'h.'irmonl- 
o u i.  K’o fa m ily  n rK um cnts . no
w a rfa re  over "e a t you r car- 
ro t.s." Be .sure to .set a goo<l 
exam ple , s im p ly  by  ea tin g  w hat 
i.s served, w ithou t any fu.ising 
about " I  don’ t like  Ihi.s’ ’ o r ’ ’1 
can ’ t eat th a t."
' l l te  ch ild  m ay no t ea t a l l tha t 
Is set before h im . He m ay  Just 
p ick  a t his d in n e r i f  he is n 't  
hung ry . B ut n t leas t he w ill 
a u to m n llc a lly  fa ll in fo  Proper 
ea ting  habits, becnu.se th a t is 
w h a t he w ill see. As to  the 
am ount, ho’ l l  ea t m ore  w hen n 
g ro w in g  spu rt I.s in  progres.s.
Bo get ready fo r tho  da y  when 
tho g rocery  b i l l  w i l l  soar, and 
y o u 'l l have to  add wholesom e 
snacks besides when tho young­
s te r reaches the stage o f "a l-  
ways hu ng ry .’ ’
Note to M rs . J .A .;  T he re  are 
about ns m any " fa v o r ite  rem e­
d ie s "  to  overcom e th in n in g  h n ir 
ns fo r  ge tting  r id  o f w n rts , and 
the m edica l adage s t i l l  holds 
tru e : The m ore rem edies being 
urged, the less lik e li lx x x t  tha t 
any w i l l  w ork. Once n re a lly  
grxxl rem edy comes a long, the 
m y ria d s  o f no .itrum s w i l l  f|u ick - 
ly  vani.sh. Aside fro m  tre a tin g  
sk in  Infections ( I f  p rch cn t) and 
m p in tn in ln g  gw«| g e n e r a l  
hentih , I don 't know o f any way 
lo  com tia t th inn ing  h a ir.
Dear Dr. M o ln c r: I have a 
h itn p  in  m y brean l, Doctor.s have 
to ld  me It, is n m ilk  duct (tin t 
w o n 't cmi.ie any troub le . Once 
' in  n w h ile  i t  gct.s .sore and I 
Keep w d rry in g  ntm ut it. I'lea iie  
advi,<ic, M rs. P.W.
You have done ttio  im iK trta n t 
t ilin g  to do when a lu m p  appears 
in  the lire a j.l; Y ou ’ve had doc- 
tora exam ine it ,  wdth t lie  con­
c lus ion It's  nn I r r ita te d  o r  ciog- 
j;c<l m ilk  du i t. I f  they tlio u g h t i t  
could in; cancer ttiey  w ould tiave 
ndvlscd rem ova l. I f  it  needs ic -  
m ova l l)ecnu.ie o f annoyance 
_ have It (a jt, b n t don’ t, time 
w o rry in g  «lK)ut if.
New Star Set 
For Orbit
l y  I ’ A f l J C *  M C lio iJ W J *
A i irn  rl«,f fcu: tov»L-
be - A r : . * .
4 Is I  c m iteii Ffv|s
ror;',:.n..c» t > i:u  rc a rc  Each 
?■«»!' there (v t’-vore i'.ce i, rr.cre 
r '. fc t r iv . tv .  m vre  ga,» and m ore  
tru cks . B ut the am ount and 
t ;u * ! : ty  of t  h i tr gs o rd in a ry  
f.-eople use — food, c lo lh lr.g , 
w ash ing r r ,a c h in e » -(» il to  lieep 
up  w ith  p rtx iu c lio n  o f heavy 
g;xxts. And prices a rc  e x tre m e ly  
h !fh .
Serious e ffo rt?  are be ing 
m ade lo  co - o rd in a te  prcxluc- 
t :c r  among the Sov.et UrU'-’tt 
and the o ther socU hst states. 
T h a t tends t'? p u ll the carnp t o  
gcthe r. But t.hc r iv . i ! r y  l>etween 
K h rm h c h c v  cn o.ne hand and 
the Chinese leader.* cn the cather 
crea tes u n ce rta in ty  The Cuba 
a f fa ir  d id n ’ t he lp  there , e ith e r.
A ll th f- 'c  th'.nc.; put new 
troub les  on the back c f I ’ re m ie r  
K hrushchev, .ir.d it  c a n 't t>e 
fo rgo tte n  he is a p p io a rh in g  70.
LEHER TO EDITOR
K E LO W N A  ■ n iA N K E D
S ir:
I am  w ritin g  to  acknow ledge 
m v  thanks and a p p rr fi.a tln n  tiv 
.nil the wnndcrf'.d i>cople who 
i:.avc made Chri.stinas «o b e a u ti­
fu l fo r  a ll to en joy. l)oth in  the 
c ity  and cou n try ru ie .
The rh ris tm a *; decora tions a re  
d e lig h tfu l along our re s id e n tia l 
s tree ts, and th rough  R u tlan d , 
the Belgo. East nnd South K e l­
owna and Oknn.ngan 51ission, I  
took f pcc ia l note o f ".S tar o f the 
E a s t"  out by OK M iss ion.
Kelow na rece ives irtany com ­
plim ent.* from  v is ito r.* d u rin g  
the .*um m er nnd is n lo ve ly  
Icxtking c ity .
I a lso w ish to co m p lim e n t the 
c ity  o ff ic ia ls  on th e ir  ca re  and 
a tten tion  of the c ity  decora tions. 
I  have lived here in K e low na 
m any years and en joy  ou r 
"H o m e  T o w n " ve ry  m uch.
A d r iv e  around a t n ig h t w ou ld  
Iw  w e ll w ord) the tim e .
A Happy New Y ea r to a ll.
S incere ly ,
(M rs .)  E L lZ A B b rn i R A W ldN G S
TODAY IN HISTORY
Jan. 3. 19(1.1 . . .
W illia m  Joyce - -  Ire tte r 
known ns Ix ird  Haw-Haw 
war. banged in  H r lia in  as n 
t ra ito r  17 venrs ago tix ln y  
in IlHfi, He was emi>lo,ved 
by the G erm an rad io  in the 
Second W o r  1 d W ar nnd 
m ade broadcasts to B r ita in  
designed to bre.'ik the m o r­
a le  o f the H ritis h  people. 
He got hla n icknam e fro m  
n B rili.H i jo u rn a lis t nnd h i* 
b roadca iiia  l)ecarne n mib- 
je c t o f r id icu le .
1007 — T iie  separa tion  o f 
chu rch  nnd s la te  becam e e f­
fe c tive  in F rance.
19.19 — A laska wa* p ro ­
c la im ed  the 49th alnto o f the 
lln i le d  States.
BIBLE BRIEFS
And lei iia not he weary In 
well-doingi for In due aeaaon 
we ahall reap, If we (alnl not.— 
flalatlana (1:9.
T h e  t ’h r i s t i n n  I *  a  w i n n e r  
w h o  k e e p *  o n  r e a l l / . l n g  t h a t  h e  
I s  n o t  I n  c o m p e t i t i o n  w i t h  o t h e r , * ,  
b u t  i n  c o m p e t i t i o n  w i t h  h i m s e l f .
( OI.ONI L D l l i t
Q I I K H K C  ( C I M  ( ’o l .  H e n r i  
D e . s i ( c . l c i  ;i, H i ,  d e j u d v '  d e f i m c e  
m i n i i . l e r  d u i l n g  I t i c  . S e c o n d  
V V o i  I d  W a r ,  d i e d  i n  h o s p i t a l  
l i e r e  W c d n c f u l a y ,
G o t  D e s r o i l r u H  e o t n m n r i d e d  
t h e  l l o j ; ( d  F f n d  l l e ) ; i m e n t  d u r ­
i n g  I h e  j . ' i r s t  W o r l d  W a r  w l i e n  
i t  o c c u | i l c d  H o i m  a t  t l i e  e n d  o f  
t h e  w ar. *
IlO IIItG U illA  H l,( OVI.RH
' n i N I S  ( R e u t e r ; . )  I ’ r e . i i -  
r l c n t  H a t i i t )  H o u r g u l l i a  o f  ’ I ' u n l . ' ) i r *  
i s  m a k i n g  a l a p l i i  i c i - o v e i y  
f r o m  a n  l l l i i c s f  t i i a t  w i i *  l e -  
J i O l t c d  e a r l i e r  t i l l *  w e e k  I n  l i e  
" e x t i  e m e l v  *< e  v e  re ,’ ’ d o c t o r r i  
laid Wcdnctday. IT io  n ttlu ce  of 
h i *  t l l n e , * »  w a s  n o t ,  d l r c l o s e d .
I
t t*  •.u.Cwxl vinWii i.».
li.it*! here later Ui-l*
t-.tae ot trie \ i i t t  of li,:>  u.cet- 
Is 4 '»‘ U tto tJ e-Lc, I •  p.j li t
C-f Ihls W.4 |.Vw5.,*i
p«ny  1 'Le u
lo  s..e.rve a V efiii t i  
au-i Scrw tcr U  S I ’L iu  v 
Ghe i» e> e r f ito r.
U iiu u ic g .  r* sp.pr.o jictuig
etid t i  h i*  leru.u
S e v tre i a tm t i  h « ,e  t-ceij a;.*- 
C u js td  t '-  i» u k  »n.i Pie 
etaijs* Ul the ty l ic i t  to !«■. 
c«o( »te»5 iVut.e a*is:t5
put tv V » ir \ !  t'» 11 , t
t,he f"tokncr in l ’ ,«;
H..) !*!■...'■/, e 4 ! ? '*s*.;u..rr
« i  ii.c ta ,- :*  o4 * u _ t>  a.;,.’. *» . 
lies .c iu 'e , *  te-r ,he*i,te-.J b .» !r.e
ho-y r.a.r;.ed tXir»ie.a
icn.
F A M E  P U F D lG T ia D
J iiin  HatriU toa was fu r; ’ eU ct- 
t-J ti> the H..>u»e t f  a»
a L 'le lfc t.v n  Ul VstU He r,c«nv 
d v .G f'J  I'.iapn.Xf b> wrucu
ihc i't«aU5..eucy h.aJ wv.*
by t.'.i prci-!e,«s* îr Uve 
y tk t  ’The Tv-rve.u,. r« r -
itu - to j i.y  of Y c ik  West ha -1 
t* rra  he71 G-r 5 4 s ta r ji f y  
tr .v  A l l the i.Kvpv..U.r Cv%a- 
» frv i'.,;*e  W P c u r u - j  ea-
t-e ft lifeo w a i ki„,c-J is  an 
c ra ih  at 2 * i* ,
I t  w a i 1.0 f . i:  tha t v a c ia ty  Lhat 
Jivhn Harr-iP.'ua was elected, w u j. 
etr.g by a rr.sKifs-.y o f over 
\c t« j,  *h ;.ch  he lx» r.e « l u> U.CwJ 
three j t a r i  la te r, e:>d ta 1W4  
ra ised to ove r II.(yX). a r.iay -irity  
never apprc-ache l tvefure c i  
t.'.flce la  th a t c ic.stituenr.v.
D ',.ling his b r s i v e i n  l.a par- 
haiment, John Ha:r.UU>,'i m ade a 
ra rne  fo r  h.Ur,sel! as a hard- 
s* 'ftk ing  ?i!P. a sha rp  c rh :c  in  
{•a rha rr.rn t o f the a ligh test e rro r 
by the lit-K T a l G ove rnm en t, arxl 
as an in s p ir ir .g  o ra to r ou t on the 
hustings.
Then the Cor.ierv aU ve i fo rm ­
ed the governrrsent Joh.n H a rtu l- 
ton's a b il i t ie *  won rccogr,!t.ion 
With his apptoint-'ne.nt as I 'a rh a -
mec.tary u  ■ Cafcaiet
M . I c ■; tie ^ .44 a t! pha
M p»  m  Uut ivvxtiB.-
li.f iiS  t..i3g W ttr mti% Uftvlval-
«d u.i Uic ..ifi fcu* t t 'm
r,f ..S»vle%s W*vl Ci Ih *  C a t-  
put I t'y c>2
i t t i  ...1 i'.y t'.J tori 1*10  vtivar M.h*a
fiv.’i iv,!torVo. 4toB as e.a -p*ity  
p ic s - .d tu i 2U ’..i « * .
p * ! i . ' G-eorge Heaa,
a.Bl Lh rr.iia  h ie m ia g .
l A C f  N O t  t o  S H 'l fT
i  h# g c.ir Lriu*d. w a.r
p-ei arid  rhe co B v ia c ifi!
vX«l..,j'y i-f th is  t*<n:.a,.t»eri;he.{ 
tu :u  as a v s jia jiity  
iU i . t i  to ic  i *4 tt4iii.it cab-
u.isS Uie istei v i ia l  wave
fc ;.t tc-:u i,Gs weariBg
Uie t.it-e ia ! w s t a {«*»■
te s iV rrs l tvrvkey player •ta.wil 
l.r.'C? i .. * P i*  v-,..'! press
r.-'-l i k it  tvai b-ghk?.
:-“ »a»SU.,.e e v «  pitStaM f kft «4 i-  
t im a i s .g g e itu ; *  tn a t IM  e-leo 
I  Ai S' £rf 1  i'-r' X Vi aa t ahiKijd rsot 
tfud torfi a,n tooqu*l.,fiea lerire- 
s e r ’.a l.ve  j© U tU w a .
tr.e C c 'iiservatp ,es' oie.r-
* -4 “ I Ur r.ever an (,)a«
t-a.." t..j ttie  c*.t>»rset
see ii.tx l to ta u 'h  up w ith  tnksiy
Gtoirvrviti »* , at
i s U s . s ip - j v r t .  Yvefc West
gr'! a h.-^kcv t,.:-yrt * 1  Ms MB. 
lUe >?.: i'.ouj.ii'iffctevt p»,sl.1,5
toirs st,G d;4 rvvt {w g e t
• i-U'! H scp lp to ; H . j e.r.c ify ».£»$ 
tU.'. e t:.} i::U,_„ge£.ct. ti:.s ra­
te 4 . aZf l  h - i  « » S * iy  cvxiiJ 6 0  
l. j  f . iV t r  tr.,e C >jc.t.rrv*tp .•  
c *  -  i  c a cr u ■; s C ar- a d a . ih,e y de- 
ci.d<“ ,s ; * j tr.ey » tm « d  a " k a fn -  
f - f  B r t iU ie n t "  c lique tm t ,  
a..r..',3 u „ ; c k i /  fitosd th a t the ir 
chctoc wcxi w ldesp rend a ccU lm , 
i t  bs.s been * i . iJ  he.re tfcst tba 
r;.au.:>ritl vsgata itr at the p i*rty  
d iw * lic-t favxsr John H a m iltcn . 
fend w.;:l Juxve a.mnher natr.e p©t 
s.a ti..;r;u iittticn  aga '.r.jt ban. i)-..;! 
t.ku o j ; «.f lis tie a a i t.rgar.Pt- 
r r  G .fo -sa rt, w!k» !.y rn :v  the t-akl 
( li. f fc !o r  c f  the p a rty 's  n s tkm s l 
o ftic c , c a rr ie s  L tt le  w e ight 
nm ong ttic  j'h a la n x  o f Cor.serv- 
a'uve M Bs and citfiers who now 
Dcrk to honor th e ir p a rty  by 





By JA M E S  K . N H S B IT T
P re m ie r B ennett h  now hng. 
ged down p re p a rin g  id.? 19d  
budget, and the StH’cch (ro m  Use 
Tl'iro.Me. ’TTiat in e a n i the ?;c.*si(vn 
i*  ju .ft around the corner, as in ­
deed It m ost fc r ta in iy  i.s, fo r it  
w ill open Jan . 24. Gcxxineis me 
I hate to  a d m it it .  bu t th i.i 
■seems w here I  cam e in.
1 o ften fee l we don ’t need a 
y e a r ly  se;.,iion; Wa.shingt-rm 
State, m uch r ic h e r and m ore 
fxvpuiou,*. g e t .1 a long e ff ic ie n tly  
enough w ith  one eve ry  tw o year.* 
I f  they can do it .  why can ’ t wc?
A Kcs.sinn i.i costly  — ne a rly  
$400,(WO fro m  the taxes. M ore 
than h a lf th is  sum  goes to m cm - 
ber.i -  52 M l.A ’ .i a t $5,000 each, 
nnd e x tra  allowance.* fo r M r 
iSpcnker. the depu ty *i>eaker 
and the Ije a d e r o f the Oppo.sition 
In  W ashington State M L A ’a get 
Ie.ss than $2 ,0 0 0  a yea r.
T lie re 's  a lo t o f non.scn,se and 
make-l>elievc a lx u it ou r leg is la ­
tive  Hc.ssion.s. T lic re ’ .* lot.* o f 
tim e  wasted, too. in  q u ite  un- 
neces.*nry speechc.i. encti M I-A  
fig h tin g  fo r  h is ow n t it t le  place 
in the sun. I t ’s tim e  bnckliench 
M L A ’s w ere  lim ite d  tn 2 0  m in ­
utes. I f  tlie y  can ’ t say w hat 
they have <0 say in  th a t lim e  
they re a lly  haven ’ t m uch to say 
n t a ll.
The Speech fro m  the Throne 
Is read on opening day tvy the 
lieu tenan t g iive rn o r, tvut i t ’ ,* 
not his h o n o r’ ;, rpeec li, It '. i tlie  
p re m ie r ’ .*. He w rite s  it nnd 110- 
one would dn re  chnnge * 0  m in 'li 
ns one w ord  o f it. ■i h i* is one of 
tho.se plece.-i o f m ake-tjc iieve 
tli.1 t so f.if.in ides  me.
The H)fi1 Speecli fro m  tlie  
throne w il l  in  tim e-honored fns li- 
ion, s u ita b ly  pra ise  ttie  go ve rn ­
m ent. nnd te ll o f g re a t th ings 
to come, so long ns the peo|i|e 
m e wise enough to keep floc io l 
C red it in  o ffice . I f  they do any­
th ing  foo lish  lik e  e lec tin g  f.iii-  
c rn ls  o r C onservatives o r ND P-
ers. a ll w i l l  co llapse.
A ttendan ts  have a rr iv e d  a t th« 
L e g iiln t iv e  B u ild in g s  and ara 
go ing th rou gh  the u.«ual rou tine  
o f ‘ g e ttin g  re a d y .’ T hey  m ove 
chair.* and tab les and' po lish  
g la v v n  and d ig  ou t file s  and 
ge ne ra ily  m ake  iirc p a ra tio n s . as 
a giKxi hou.*ew ivc docs when 
vi.%itor.* a re  exi>ectcd. E v e ry ­
th ing  i.s done to m ake the live s  
o f you r M L A ’ s when they a re  
in th i,i ca p ita ! a.i soft and d ig ­
n ifie d  B i iK is.iib le. A nd  then the 
M L A ’.s lliem se lve s  go and m ake 
th e ir  own live s  h a rd  and b r i t t le  
and c ru e l and u n d ig n ifie d  by 
scream ing  across the flo o r o f 
the House a t each o the r. Ah, 
rKvlitics, H o w eve r, i f  they  d l-dn 't 
do tha t th e rc ’d lie  no head lines 
nnd the g a lle r ic .i w ou ld  soon 
em p ty , a.* they  a lw ays  do w hen 
M L.A ’s do n ’ t  y e ll and shout. Ah, 
hum an n a tu re ! W hat queer k lt -  
t lc -ca ttle  we a re  to be sure.
Though i t  has happened count- 
le.ss tim es, open ing day o f a 
leg isU itive  .session is a lw ays  a 
g re a t even t o f th is  y o u r c a p ita l 
c ity . T tie  crowd.* tu rn  o u t to 
ru h lie r-ne ck  a t the notables a r ­
r iv in g . lo p  ha ts here and the re , 
nnd lo ts o f go ld  b ra id , the lad les 
in th e ir  s ju ink lng  new  s p r in g  
f in e ry , m a k in g  the  even t a 
s m a rt fush inn  show o f fea thers  
nnd fu rs  nnd diam ond.*.
T h e re ’ l l  tie the usual high 
■lociely event.* - -  the p re m ie r 's  
reception a t the E m iiress  H ote l 
w h ic ti i.s re a lly  11 fre e -fo r-a ll, Im t 
m o 'I  iilcu .sant nonetheless; two 
Mate d inner.* and a s ta le  b a ll 
n( G ove rnm en t H m ue. Theso 
are mu< h m ore  excluslv®  — no 
ga te -c raM iing  nt G ove rnm en t 
Hou(,e, T lie  "m o u n tie s "  sea to 
ih n t,
H 'k n il f i l l s  nnd fea thers  and 
pro toco l and expense on open­
ing d n v , bu t ever,vone hns a fine  
lim e , nnd so jie rlin p s  no one Is 
w ith  me w lien  I sny we cou ld do 
ve ry  v e il w ith  n ses.ilon e ve ry  
tw o  years.
UN Officials Firm 
Over Congo Action
U N r i f in  NATION.S ( A B ) - -  
UN o ff ic ia ls  a re  d e te rm in ed  to 
convert llgh ln ing -fnR t m il i ta ry  
(.ucccMcs In T lie  Congo in to  n 
w titknb le  u n if ic a tio n  p lan  tha t
w i l t  e n d  I t i e  e i i a o t i c G -year
s t r u g g l e  i i i r e a t e i i l n g  l o  t m n k -  
r u p t  t t i e  U n i t e d  N a t i o n * .
W i t h  U N  t r o o p *  I n  c o n t r o l  o f  
F . t i s a l H ' t l i v i l l e ,  c i q i i l a l  o f  t i r e i i k -  
a w a y  K a t a n g a  | i r o v i n c e ,  l i e c r e -  
i n r y d c n e r a l  U ' I ' t i n n t  l u e - . h c d  
f o r  G i i m ; o l c » ( !  u n i f i c i U l u n  v / l t l i i n  
t w o  w c c k ' i  a l o i i ) !  ( t i e  i i n c M  o f  t i i i  
l u d l o n a l  r e c o n i  l l l i d i o n  p i a n .
' I l i . i n t  v o l c c i l  t t i e  t m p C  t t i a l  
I n s t  w e e k ’ *  f i g t i t i n g  w i l t  l e a d  t o  
It q u i c k  m i l u l i i i i i .
B r e h i d e i i l  M o i  .e  ' I ' ; i l i o m l « '  o f  
K a t a n g a  « t i l i  i n  p l a v i u g  f o r  i t i e  
$ M ) . ()()(),(K)0 a  y e a r  i n  1 o y i d t i c , ' . ,  
t a x i ' i  a n d  d l i ' i d e i i d - .  t i l *  g o v c t n -  
m e a t  t ia » i tM c n  g c t l t n g  f i o m  i l a '  
$■.’ ()(),(HlO.1)00 a - M ' i i i  l u l n i n g  c i . l m .  
M l * .  U n i o n  . M l n l c i e  d u  H a u t  K a ­
tanga.
A» long as 'I'fehondic’ * gend­
arm es c o n tro lle d  the prov4nc« 
and eriM ired p .iym en t o f Un ion 
M in le re  royaK ies to  R u p iw t K n - 
tanga't. secesKion, 'I’shom lie  fe lt  
con fiden t th a t t im e  was he lp in g  
h im  Irm d ra ie  T lu m t's  Congo 
u n ific a tio n  |dan. N ow  tim e  m ay 
lie run n ing  ou t fo r TsiioiutMS,
U.S. o fflc la l. 'i in  W ntih lng ton 
n re d ld  t t i . i t  Un ion M in le re  w ill 
lieg in  w llt i ln  two weeks to pay 
som e o t Itie  Id', a llie : to llie
whiik.i c i i i l n i i  Gongolejift govern- 
in cn l In l.c i,|i,ld> , |||r
H A M  IIG N H  I ’ itO l’G H I.i)
' i l ie v  ah.o d c ftc rila  i l in n t ’ i 
two W eek  de ad line  as t lie  ii ia x i.  
m um  g iu c e  pe riod  fo r  'I'ld iom tie  
to d e in om dra te  n w illln g n e iis  to 
co o p e ra te  w lt l i  ||ie  U n lied  Nn- 
ilo ie i 'I'hey ;,.iy t lie  U n ited 
.'ita lc 'i w il l tiftck pro iD .ied  4T(>- 
lio iide  ‘i l i l lc U o i i ',  iooong o ttie r 
lu u s li li ie a s iire ji,  I f  T fd io p ib f 
d o n  no! c o m jil ’, ,
r.
f L O * j |  EV.4.YS
U i l t t  H J t l l E * .  t t t t l l A ,  JA.N i  t m  r i U t  >
AROUND TO W N
H j, Hi*! Mi'» iH J ' t ' ' /  H**»4 
toa *.,<a t l i O  ti».e letosli
®d r,a  t.';,., ;
ipmoX i l . - i i ' . o  * j
•  tta Mr Ha>c3 *0.1.
Ms .»«• S-t-J





Sits. H  i i  
, » ; > i  M i', •;... 1 M z i  A  
M i. »e4 M li Jol-U vl - i*ia o i K«..,.‘'*r.4. j>.!'..,
Vtato-u'tof tiito *  ts*.*a *i>e.acUiSg ' .n f j u . ?..U i- i j i  •-..
Jlkf ( t iiU tn j.« »  jtz t i N«w X*}Xh GJa'UtoU
tps,i»i4.ii' 3 # !  '.ill*:.!' l i c l  "B.).,.* !
K c * , i
K«‘'W Y t i f ' i  ef M t
Mli. G«i»‘i4 li.'' Is« kf% ti.t: 
tad e*-..gis!j»r'>uv.l,*»' Ur 
M li. linrle b c -i
I> K r ,  A i 'J d ’JI ;
f o r x n t t  Wf »fc.$
TtM o f  K '.fU 'a  A rn  M u  M * ik  R o i«  t-J C 'x;
fc..ad B'-ihr.-as‘••t-'D to vu.t fritsd* b.ir*
toko piicc ia X i . n t r  Xhe Sew  Yc*?'»
C h’-rv h  tsti Jkaoxry 12 12 M i- Hv;e i's j ’ :..e
DvLxr ln.c t i ' .  i t  M-t'.-.' at I'LC
\* t  *Tit ? iC?* V
i H « ( »i*e-n! t;,» X*»«
»f>d  !v: iv ..;* '' » »  f  . . t s ! »  I.I I 
4 ,;'.,,3 J . ! ' , * !
! W‘4  M.i'i M'.:-* Vc",”|
h*4
I «A
Many Holiday Visitors Enjoy 
Festive Season In Winfield
Si:;.j..j Smny w to  to*' M i *a d  li..!'* R *.nS
y'...xyjo4 a t VlvKMi.* t l  J i i ’ j to \  t r
Sto» ‘id £ .«  M l £».wt,« v i .M'
Msi O. il. tev.-iA-iS'-iuS-k.*• 4.w-.J Ii.l*
fciiiil hil» itoOtlsl bwilj
*1 3rfi .Iteiiii*
.J Mi’, mind tei- FT*** M.-if.iBfc' at rttE"*# iksixiwr*
wttm  Btea- i*.«s m4 fcii fkm ny  ' * i a #  few.!.:.* ci a-toi M.:r
M.f ac4 y.r». .RaJ. H 'to iu a i ■at» i M .i* J H t ia  w tiia  ih tu  tai»
Jtiitia asd iaffity -M Hc-aiMaia itsfc* F'i..*s44 GITjiai u. Me.'to od
■ a.a sCAIT *iato,toe»4 «'i
1 I-'is... t*.i'to aiis4 M j '■ Hcto-t'y
M l.  C lat'& ittt id 
kas QS« t».«4»s.a*» at U 4 ,
£r,'ii...,t i*( M* tia.r«fci* Mr atrf J GSjrutttsai I'ljivsi* a!̂  ̂si#
M,i» ,L. Ciato-iatj! , t»;M'6a o i .Mr. fc:»i %t'.i s'i F
(.■ „«U  i t  «sa Win-* sd M.r a e d '■ Alto# M«-.!.■■.,k * f j ai*4 t.c f
;Ut».. A. tw  a #  i . 'h tit i-  tv.tx,S Ty.to M*n»Xa'-'. t*.--'* d
' e.ai MiPnUyi a«i* u.«-x mm Vaiaati'tkai
aad f'a s —y .Mr * i - i  M i'i.  D « v * '' —  —- — . - . ™ . . , « - , . . , -  -
U td  C t i ia - ' t 'tt .A N tiK  ITftOM YV
5 UO S t n t A l .  i G p i   -  R * x .s»
W M M   ̂ * i i t o t o  • .  SI t » a  i t  i — to
:5.*j'n#, as!# -i:! t.*..'**,
iM U  *.ii4 &l a l i i *-*-»»*.t-
t vAi fea* t'atij i'i&j l-!-.,ct."
.»»*; 1 4cti* e.f tfs*
V.| t.:i® i n i M l A t  loS
M i *s4 Mr* R P
! t ik *  Iksii,.# ti-'.-i.is Kti"
!»©»). Whtstt lat,*' I.'to! Ssi..J...»-.l
ia!'4s -a-kJ f*a.;L‘<
f i l l  * k . i  M i»  M »» f a l 'n t .  ia # 4i 
i a&4 I H b u t
ENJOYING THE JAYCEE PARTY
. f r a  at'*?',« saf
Naw Vaas » l.'«# l ia ic a  i j  




ara IX.*® Btaaar*.. Saf’ti:.* Balar, It:?  
Ot-rmXa.g at H J \'aa Arae»*«.. t.>c»v.i.»»
iJs I) H M a .a r t  liJ i-I>aa WSiseritoto.
l i a m  Vaa AfktC 'ta as’l  M i i  
B B ik tf
I Mr !.. Site.»'*a tW  si *4
*iS M vi* wk$ Ls-tsia ! , i  V.t  
f u ' d y  aiicj I's-'-'-tg at
I sa# 5v,s»* !to*a:,a la u.«:.f m « 
*Kaa. '#M'> s* *'.»4jta-f *1 I sa'
M u .  K e ig a  Riihei a rr i'» # d ; M r. au-i M r». J. Haf--'!,*' a:..t
fjTOttt. Wait mi M-*h-'; sviis 'hi'r.'i Wa:;* Ha':# t
day w 'Cl* N «* V«a<'» « c i e  r-i-. to....'.»•
BoJiAay with W r Mr .; 1 at she h-..-.::-e  ̂ '•-.e
M d  J in .  J, F . F um trto«  M r*. J f.- if '.e f’ i  f.s te i M t* . l,a...' i'D i#-.
K iebti W i J'toi! r«t-torfe#4 fiv.:*'-. i  tn East KrVowta Mr f CUitara t-f
v * c tO a i  Ul U tM to -  iH a rd .* *>« p » * * « d . - . . R |  t'C*-- ;la  c . tv 'c ia lrJ  v *  a;
' •tr'j.-;tiaa w q i’K Iv t '.ht be'Vrtlh-N ‘'«;,'s..t f  t ' l  I t *  At;..:* .lia'i'.to'n f
Wl** Stadia !>i an a.a * t M:"«'-'-j.e, i)j,. A.'tiea ’to!'. Sh'.«...'.j ;.:.i tto.c t.he *'*» Yet.; > l.totoc
J t w  l i  lii-e ■'• '4 'e  ( I  Vi Kc.-'otoa J i i . t . :
i n t i i  M r. * .a t M r*  H 0 . : n y  '   u t : . to  - im  ?..th h k
clpxk. DUwonB 0**c«Rt i Mr. msd Mu. Kira l u . m '  fr©#r.:, ta.
jW i.luKp.i Imke «!'i-l i i . r . r  d a ..it i- !;:.*a c {5  were 
M r ,  Bud Mu- J,  P. i ’nrtsa « r*h rf»  I'au r ami icam.e c .e I■*;?’. itOc al 
k a v tt t*  K tto im *  w ith  ttesr tan -i-ipa j- i.s itto g  rt.m .to  I
Ity m  gatursliv. Th-e/ p'.*a fc'!|.feg »jg,. j-any u t-n s.e n . i 'F !--m.t, =4..:i a 
•pcodi *  trm  » M k *  v u m a f  fc f tA* A d v rn tli i C- M e re r, c . . r h n f  \ .m tv  r f  
frk ix it la Vaaftotoicr txtt-ne Ih'tofi,  ̂ 1,5 ?tto.to:i in.-l Jris.;.;;cD ■ t>'‘ 
i n f  to t'a;il.torn:a where th rv  w s il’ to i, s V ; : ' ! f ;  .-..-i! i ,i 'i1
;C 'u 'r j^ r  tk\ I . i i '. x, Aislx-j^a. e a
W tF .n m X G  GAL . t o " ’*'*
ST. BONIFACE, M ia , ( C f * - !  D*!® Jewk**. a i ' - t r  rr  •:-.. t - , •. m *<4 v,:'!.
M*rr«def Vsvtni. a 2% yf*ri'Id *'/’* * '  Okaftagan .5'. a-.tr;; t . . - ? i - >-
m«Kh#r a t  fcur. htr h'.l* - ' ^
Kelowna Jaycees Welcome 
New Year With Gay Dance
Holiday Items From Peachlarid
M il*  M i t  i'tlV T 'O T
Fl.J-Hi HO.-: Cl-M, Vi \
Of i '-I t-'-« -s'.-C&f'.st’
i;» l te’ L'.tr ri:':...'.#* l - t i t  to-*** 
* !.» ! rs..sit««5 t'--r w'S-tosn W-'.h 





; ?! I d
W>
T’.-t d»i ‘ f a n d  r tk -r i a n j i t t i * * ,  »*-.d M r  and M u- !
t-j q . , to i a t'.7;.to;e ' r iT i j v - * *  M-Ji V t.
d««d Sstil a ta ll"  iH-v:,*!.! W .te sUn-i, M
A." .x . . i  u*.«-e f i r s t * «• *  l> H b’.t « s;t. M
L:,;-c:S i'to:-..:.. : c i d .y . t  . Ito.i..c:, M; ato..-t
',.,'.,1 to ito ''? '* . t in i l ! f s  . i. T: r ii, M.'
M r. Vi'ra. Kstot*..-'a, «,a.> a |  M e *  art
Vi t f ' i . - ' t '.ii:. «.■:;? to 
q fiih .t a ii'vv
* ! :  e.£-4r'.i Iti aad
*. ;.e id  ’.’ .e F:.i'Lfe P a ik t f ,
J ’-to.?* Jt . . a t o J .i. 'ty  a»*Kt M f i .  '
,) t!,« l.'.4'..4'e ie a i . . U t i  n
sp.ftfe (■'>!' tla p r'.-g 'M :? , H.C.'*! W il l
* C ,-£ ! I 1 > ...!.'r. 1 J ? M to ( ’....to
! .r  w r : «■ M-J s KaV t
; :.to'. M : i ,  :( t .  i ‘ :
- :?.(;? Krtos
: l i '-.y, , r r J. D
g 'cd  U;<" V ' i U l h n v d .
; .1 < n l ‘ .<' i t Hcji'tirs'to.’i fto '"
:to I ( M r C ' l m A'.he' .U, M r .  #:
. a ,a.) a 
Mrs Kn.




,. lk£.,tot!i, Mr, arto 
l",U;to!,!lck. Mr. an
*.,Jt *ft-i
« '  .4  M  { 'I
e’.-iM u  
etid l.'.fi H 
;:s H V*n 
C'!
Mto it J, 
It.ah
David acC’o-.'r.,{,«J.«s4 b.» M l. andj 
Mu, Dan Bl'owtf, mto'jr'ad ln 'ni| 
V lv te t'ia  t f i J  Va,!»r-atoV*r i * - ;  
i ' fW t iS i i tx i , b> *i»ci»4 tlk*
«ta» Mr a»4 M u  J, I  - ,B.k»-a«a 
.WsMct was »-*t*lv#4 1-* th *
I f  ar’.-i. M»i P-a’i'X M-ta<t>! ih ii a *«:« Ka-.l
r» a r t i im l  fr*"n  F t ’K  N l  U'**«'a W r a  fej M r  *,h4 M -u
!h» hc.c.ila,** 14 i x ',Kr.f.'j>.y ,IOc!»*r «  C'NrU't.n.'-**
« {-'to!* t f ’a 5„*u,p.'.a. M l . ;d#), S.B S-.i’-toi"?'. I'Vt.t tVi-gf**..©■■'
and M(». C- i,
to fc  im t  !''v;»to3t"4 t'f-om 
a! tl=,* ’w aatend to 
a ten it»S* Vl»-Uf.'.,f c44 
5 -n S'* t.
a,toS Edgar Hr»lk-ry. ' la u tm i f 9  to « t;.i y w fe f  fc r iij ia
a.!'i4 ; I ’to r 51., M r . a fi ,1
Wsn r 
! hi'V .;
: 0 ; i» y  v:*:*-",r» at iK i  I»c»r. # '1 M r, C K. K aka r 1 ;.«**.•. a !e#  
M u .  L . A;>.*u, T r« f-a rto*f. 'd a y *  *• U.« h-.-rr.e <! L'.i Is fv 'Eel f
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I r-.iis t:i-n  In %li
band John P la r r t ,  a b'rir.tr p i tk  up _bi»  ̂w if#  a
r  r a n c h {■.-aratrce''p.er, U'l t.he
parachu te  nH -rt o f ik y  d tv in g  , G a tu s .  ' !•..#> tree in the tm -r an
%'tth a loca l c.'.ih. '  : .K t'n a is U f'*  a l la f i - y  .Nt-n- Y ear,
“....   ̂ "  I M r. and M rs. E rn e s t S " ’.e ;a r i'l; ts*#')#*! Jrom  am ong ra d a r
W O AIFN  D E C K H A N D S  'h a v e  let'.srnei'l fro fn  f.'a tgary jbr*';igh? and baam ed iheur e p r f tv  
H A L IF A X  (C P I — O ffice rs  i w here M r. Stneland >i»v re - j v * l  of Uie ga.y p h ity ,
aboard  th# Swadlih ( r e i f td e r l  cerdJy l.>ern r tr .f.Io y rd  c.-i n .n - j Tha J a y c e t* . as i f  m lnd '-u l a r j '
Mociica SmltSi la y  wom .tn n o w j it ru c t io n  w ork. ilhetr rt»iyon»ibH;sy in  the corn-
ara  ba lng am p loyed  In Sweden* jlas yea r, imde-J to t'C le da te
m erch an t rn a r in *  a* ra d io  and! ^ t ' ’- <And M x i. D a ra l T tk k  a r,d iu i;'. i! rnS'd.mgf.l, th rn  the ifram Ew 
n a v ig a tion  o f f tc e u ,  and even as sm a ll d a iig h te r i fro m  K erem r-.s .’ iT .g f.-r l a l i - ' r . s .  ti;.- t«".’f:n g s
■ spent the weekend vjsitjng: the «,ht i'hni'i i f wSintir?, .in 1
friends In the  V a i i r y .  ig rn c ra l l»edi*!’n r e a l ly  ttru ch e d
t t  t!se f f . i r ’*  o f re v e lry . One
r. ar-d M u  A .-M r  a i - l  M u .  J. New ton. M u  ; ju U f a i  
M edlr'.r.e H at, C< N 'cv< t'„fy, M r, at-.d M t»„ biil'j
I M u  O 'ih o - Ks a ha. Chn: tv ir.ncau M r, ar ,.l M u , Jack Blow f t
l u ,  B. M i ' t l r e v . 'M r ,  A. ( i u i l Ur,'.! tv.o r iv i l. it fn ,  Katis.v
deckhand*.
m O H .H E E I.E D  S.^NT.k
A IX E N T O N . E ng land  ( C D  
Tb# 'T i t h e r  C h ris tm a a ”  a t
M r. and M rs, M e rle  T i fh n c r . c t the m;drto.K.nt
c f P eo ria , A lb e rta , a re  guf • . ’ .'si, , , i d an «-n- 
•  of t h t  la tte r 'a  p a re n t* M r, and ; th u s u it tc  soul phiRnvlng up the 
store la  t h i i  D e rb y ih lra  to w n !M r* .  W m . Helke, B la c k  Mo'ton.j^;,gpr(vim’ s c m tra !  p iu t in  
w ore  high-hee led shoes end c a r - ' i * m  Road.
Wedding of W ide Interest 
Takes Place in Armstrong
W hite s y i. ln jr tti ii 'i,  w i ’.-, « il.| s i i tc r  in  tnarrsage.
vorcd  cedar bo-jgh? and o re |o n | The b rid e  w a * a pudu re  of 
gra;,-e d fc o rit-e d  7-ion U n ite d ' lo ',e lin e s i in her flo o r- 'e n s th  
C h '. r ih  S .itu rd sy  evening, D t- 'g o w n  fn h io n e t l td w h ite  i>eau 
r<-:nl>er M , when the R e ve re n d jd c  s<ue, and cu t In M n ip ’ a da s - 
M a r jo r ia  Ste-dinan heard  lh c |» ic  lin e *  w ith  long h ly  js iin t
ated by M r* . P at P a rk m 'o n  
The b ride  u i r d  a f i r m a n  
bayonet loaned by a fr;e r:d  of 
the f . im ily ,  to ru t  the  c.iV.e, 
Bftea w h ich  she and her grctom
an.l M r*. G a ry  U * t l  eJi 
lla it.h e a .l. A lta  , is Si'wi'.dJ.g th e '
N’rw  Yn'ar tv.oO.lsy at t i 'c  <• 
o f t.’ ic f , l o - . r t ' i  ;,a rtn t« . M r. and ' 
M u .  T rd  B te t- ;
htortoUng the S tw  Y ea r ho i;-' 
day at the .h'"""e at M r. and K.!r», 
IF-n ,Art?ut»a’i.,.i are M r. and M u .
B a ird  and ria 'ig h tc r, | |  
J a i’ k ie , of P nn ce tcn , and M r, | 
and M u .  W a l'y  IJ t ta  c f 5 ,;m -i 
m e fland . j
Susa.n and Don Davdd-s-on art 
re tu ra u n  to V an rou ve r th ! | ;  
week a fte r  »i>«nding th# h o li- j 
d i.v *  w ith  th e ir  grandparent.*,! 
.Mr. and M rs. Cha«. i la i l i to p # , |  
T re p .in ie r, j
tT A K C il  M A K IN G
I t  take * about IS ton* n f po-i
p a » s \ l the piece* of cake to the tat-'c.* to produce three tons c f -
rled  a hand-bag. She wa,* M rs . 
C h ris tian a  P ayne , who c la im s  
th a t a w om an m akes a b e tte r 
Santa O a u i tha n  a m an be­
cause wom en are  m ore  used to 
dealing  w ith  c h ild re n .
M r, and M rs. OttD H tr :
'-rn Cii:'',
,  /  -----  i  tn  d
and fo u r ch ild ren  »r«» \ !? i ' in g ,
M rs. H e rm an 's  in n th r r  T.'rs, b in  
Wcuxilev and M r. H e rm .in '* '
nuvy (3  'ito. n t.) rto 
F'V«';ru ( { lu llUv' th : i i
T!iarM3lg«* \ 0'AS r  
M i.Ca:;an an.i C’h.irlr.s  W i
f  ?,ht".la M a ry ;- • I f fv e * .  'D e  round nt'c'K line w a * | guest#. -M u. Vance Y o 'in g  o f | i t a r c h  by rv n lc rn  method.*. j
itoiir! to''.:'.'.:ned w ith  K'^Ui'-'ire lace, 
H e .ir, Iv ’ th  o f W h i’ ehorM '. Yu- w ' j i r i i  w .i* ab-o U T d  .it the back 
I kone T e r r ito ry .  T .'ill t.ip't.'r* in , o f the v.ai.'stline to ra te h  tip  a 
, | th e  wdndows and in cande lab ra , j pane! fro m  w h ich  ; <dt folds fe ll 
.w e re  l i t  by G inn i Evan.* o f ' to  fo n n  a sho rt tr - iin . . \  piU b<ix
Tt'.e tr.-u iit ii-nu l c irc le  
fern'.ei-i t.') t in g  ‘ AuUI Lang
parent.* M r. and Mr,*. E, H e r- ‘Y ,\T v > i.Y « D u iK -*Y ',- r r  and f r o m ; H e tty  June M c - ;h a l c f  pca ii de tr iin m c d
m an, G c r t*m s r  Road ilu rm g  th e ; jj-r.jjjTjght cti t t  .'c i’ n ied th a t hu m m e rla n d  p r io r  to |w 'lth  gu ipu re  lace .ir.d d iam an te
holiday.*. m n ly  (.KT'.jpant* of cha irs  were 
i th o ! '■ c .itch i;;g  th e ir  b rea th  fo r
the do ub le -ring  cerem ony. la n d  p>carl.*. he ld he r ih o r t  four- 
The b rid e  i.* the d .iu g h te r o f . t ie r  v e il o f net. One t ie r  o f the
.A rm strong, wlvv was fv ie i- ra t  
ing her b ir th d a y  the la m e  d . iy , ' 
was presented w ith  her n ieccY  
b r id a l bouquet,
M rs, W illia m  Buchan o f V a n - 1 
couver, cou.vin of the b rid e , was 
in charge of the g\if,<t I s x ik . ; 
O ut-of-tow n g u e ii*  a ttend fro m ! 
V ancouver, K am lix ips . V cm on  |
£i*
round on the dance ; the la te  M r. John H ill ia rd  M c - l 'c i l .  w h ich  fe ll ove r the b r id e ’s and S um m crland .
ifhVito ' ......................................  (C a lla n  and M rs . M rC a lla n  of
A t one a .m . a m a rve lnu * pip- A rm s tro n g , and the grand- 
ing hot tu rk e y  and ham  d inn e r daughte r o f w e ll-know n  H.C.
was served, c o lo u rfu l salads and 
je llie d  fru it.* were wheeled to 
the tnVilcs «>n serv ice  wagons, 
and once aga in  the M iHns p ro ­
duced n fir.* t-m c ;t!-o f-th e -yc ,ir to 
rc m e m lx ’ r,
’D e  p a rty  continued t i l l  the 
nnt-Ri)-we© s m a ll hours of the
fa m llic * .  H e r i.a tc rn a l g ra n d ­
fa th e r was a p ioneer d a iry  fa r ­
m e r on Eulu Is land , com ing  to 
A rm s iro n g  In 1917. H e r m a te r­
n a l g ra n d iia rcn ts , M r. .nnd Mr.*. 
D in a ld  M cEean, cam e from  
Scotl.nnd to  W cstw old , H.C. in
1912. 'H ie  b r id a ls  b ro th e r, J . H. vvith s ilve red  ve lve t leave?, nnd
m orninR, w ith  prizes fo r spot ( "S k ip ’ ’ ' M cC a lln n , gave Ida
f.nee, was th row n  back a fte r f o r  tra v e llin g  on th e ir  Imney- 
the rp ” cm ony, by the ni.nid o f rnonn t r ip  to ll.nnff, the b ride  
honour. chose n tw o-jiiece o ff-w h ite ;
D e  b rid e ’ s "s n m c th in g  oM ’ ’ ij.n rk e t r im s ,  w lt l i  w h ich  slie
was an an tique b r m r h  je t  '.vith W o re  Ix ine-colorcd shr«->i ,an-;i .i
.arls and P liv ln c " , w liic h  had 1 tu r i'a n  o f in a ra b n i.  She ca i ried  ;
a nu tok rn t j.ackct. H e r corsage 
was a c y m lh .iiiim  o rch id .
Fo llow ing  P ie ir honeym oon in 
B an ff, t l ic  liappy couidc re ­
turned to A n u 'tro n g  to .■?i’)cnd 
Chri.stuia.s w it l i the b r id e ’ s 
m o tlic r. 'n ie y  w ill m ake th e ir
longed to  her g randm othe r. 
H e r cascading Ixn u iu c t w.is 
fo rm e d  o f c y in b id ii im  orclud.* 




D e tr  Arm L a n d e r* : I - a i l  n ig h t s tra ig h t. Ym ar postiir®  Is te r-
m v husband gave m e notice. He 
s.tld, ’ ’ I  re fuse to go to  any m ore 
pa rties . I a m  s ick  o f spending 
tim e  w ith  people we care n o tliln g  
alKud, ju s t .*o w c can be p a r t of 
a p lm ny :.oci:d m i I would pt^C" 
fc r  to .*tay a t iiom c and le a d .”  
F rn n k ly , ; o w ould I. F .n tcrta in - 
Ing hn.s go tten  ou t of lian tl. 
E ve ry  hostc.es 1 know  Just about 
k i l l*  he rse lf t ry in g  to do rom e- 
ih in g  d iffe re n t am i Impn'e.slve. 
Our own guci't lis t i*  loaded w i l l i  
boros to  w lu im  wo m e indi-h ted 
Im p ly  because we accepted nn 
Inv ita tion  to  th e ir  homes.
Hut how doe;) a iier.'ion w ith  
d ra w  fro m  the m a il w h ir l of 
cn le rt.'iin ing?  Once you ’ re in i l ,  
you ’ re in it ,  unless you go liro ke  
and c a n 't i i f fm d  lo  keep ui>. I 
need some he lp  and 1 need it  
now. Is ilie re  n door'f
-  H A K E  FO REST. 
D c iir  Lake  Fore.st: Y ou ’ ll  li iiv e  
no p ro l)le m  fin d in g  the diMir 
once you ’ve decided you roail.y 
w'ani to  ge l out.
U nlvae w ou ld  have a tough 
tim e  to ta llin g  the Ito u i*  of 
wn.itcd ene rgy  s i'c n t en te rta in  
ing m e a n in n i) '**  ac(|uaintances 
In t lie  U.S. M ihurhs nione
l l ie  w ay to  gist ou t of the ra t 
rac)' l;i fdm p lc . tR ilt  runn ing . 
D on 't ac l-e iit any m ore In v ita ­
tions f io in  Ix irc * . Anil do n ’ t ex 
tend any.
ENERGETIC DUCHESS
D uch«s i V ik to r ia  Lu lse , the 
o n ly  s u rv iv ln a  c liiU l o f the  Into 
O crm n n  K n ia c r, w a ve * to 
c ro w tl n t H anover, ( ie rm n n y , 
on the eve o f her 70H» b ir th d a y  
e a r lie r  th is  y c n r. T ho  rn e r -  
ge lle  d u c lic s *  keeps I'u s y  vyilh 
c h a r ity  wivrk nnd a tn rt;; each 
da y  w ith  n t iire o  q u n r tc r  m lln  
ru n  tn n p a ik  near lie r  Inm u'. 
*’T lie  tro t ki'cp.s n io  f i t  nnd I 
ho i'o  E ll.t . ilU  l'<! do ing tt  when 
I  um  HU," -.a?s (ho do w ager 
Uuehr,*!! o f H iu iisvv lck  and 
L«unebcu i g. ju  iin 'c f .* o f 
P ru s x iu . 'i'ho  a m a ll w iry
Dnchasa lives In a rnodc.st 
v i l la  in lu ln irb a n  H ru n v w lrk  
and keeps a acc ro tn ry , i-ook 
and d r iv e r, K a is e r W ilh e lm  
gavo Ida on ly  d a u g h te r In 
m a rr ia g e  to hnndoome I ’ r liu  
E rn s t Augufd, son r>f tho then 
ru lin g  D uke o f H ru n sw lck  and 
I.u fn eh ou rg , who nbso r lidm ed  
the th in  o f Ho.val I ’ r i n i i '  o f 
E ng lu tid , am i Ire la n d , on -Mat 
ft, 19K1. I 'r in c e  E rn s t A ugust, 
who fo rn ift lly  id K lii’ tc il n t ll \ i ' 
ou tset o f the W e im a r Repui)- 
lic ,  died in HKYi.
D ear Ann E a m li'is : I am  12 
y rn rs  old. M y r.lster I* 1.1. Slu 
I* ve ry  <’u t i' and oo indar. E v e ry ­
one any* she look* lik e  m y 
m othe r w lilc lt  m ay 1»' the rc))- 
son she i.s m.v m o th e r’ .-) la t.
M y h ro lh iT  b) f iv i '  years o iil, 
He is alway.s Into :,oni>' m l'aducf 
liu t < 'Va'lythlng h i' doc-i is i-s- 
cic )’d lie c iu ijic  1)1' I') M) i i i l l ) '.  H)' 
kxiks like  Dad)ly )uui i-i D iu idy 't. 
fa vo rite .
1 don't  look lik e  !)nvl)ody jiml 
*o)Uetime« . I feel li lo ' i don’t 
oven bi!i))ng tn tht* ())m llv , I t i y  
lo  n inke  up fo r not b i'ln); a', p iv i-  
ty as m y f.lstcr by ,n)akmg lict* 
Ic r  grade.*, I lu ive  nut d i I j 'c i I  
the honor lo l l  r ln c )' Hie thii)!
r ib lo . "
Y e s te rd a y  m y  m o th e r aald, 
W hy d o n 't you s m ile  m ore , i t  
w ou ld  Im p ro ve  yo u r looks .”  How 
can I sm ile  when I  nlway.* feel 
like  c ry in g ?  Can you g ive  me 
some advice?
- M lfkS IN -B E T W E E N
D ear M isa : Y ou ’ re in  the
m id d le , nnd the m id d le  I* n 
tough spot, n ie  f in . t  Ix irn  hn.s 
the in.side t r ;u ’k bcenu.se lie  got 
the re  f ir s t .  Tho baby gets tho 
;)p o tlig h l becauso ho is tho weo 
one.
Hut cheer up, honey, 'n i r  
m id d le  ch ild  o ften  nccom plifihe;) 
the m o:;t becnu.se he m ust w ork 
l i i ird e r  to get a tt) 'n tlo n . Show 
th is  co lum n to y o u r p a re n t* and 
;iak ll ie m  lo  g)n‘ ,*s who w ro te  in  
t)Mlay.
D e a r M iss E an tle rs : Y ou  surr 
gave n go od fe rnu th in ’ answ er t>) 
th)> wonu)n who wa.s |i) ':.t i'n -) l by 
the n e lg h lx ir 's  k il ls  f!)) in  dawn 
t i l l  tiusk . "T a k o  tlm m  by  tlu 
hand ,”  you anid, "Ito m e  t)» the ir 
m o the r
Do you th in k  YOU nr>‘ the 
on ly  wom en In the l l n l l o l  S ta ll 
who i*  busy? Do you rea lize  liow  
long thi.s w o idd t.ik o  when yo\i 
live  on a rivnch as I  do?
I liad  a d iffe re n t so lu tion . Wr 
have horse* nn o u r ran ch  and 
tiie  s n u tll f r y  flocked  ove r lu r i 
in  drove.*. I cou ldn ’ t w a tch  tlu 
kid.'i to  see th a t llu '.y d id n ’ t get 
h u rt and i l  u.ifid to w o rry  me 
lo t. Y ou know  I f  pwoplc ge t h u rt 
on y o u r  p io iu ' i ty  they can siu 
v))U f io m  the hot p lace f<i break 
f;i.st.
I k iu-w  I had to g)'t tough an il 
(lu im , and th a t’ s w lia t I i l l i l ,  I 
tiiM  the kid,* in  m y  crankie.'d 
Volci’ to stay o f f  m y  place, I 
on ly i ia i l  to te ll th)Un once. .Soft 
talic doesn’ t count w ith  young 
folk;) to ila y , I h 'iirn c d  tha t when 
1 vv.i* a Juvenile cou rt m a il on. 
I hup)' t i l l *  le tte r  h e lp ;.
O L D  M E A N IE . 
Di at 'M im i i Ic ; I s l i l l  th in k  you
PROTECT BERRIES
S trnw bcrric .* need a m u lch  to 
p ro te c t them  aga ins t w in te r 
fro s t* .and w ind?, nnd .should 
never be exiio jacl lo  te m p e ra ­
ture.* below 18 degrees.
WIFE PRESERVERS
lA V k  tZ,-|'6
can c a ic h  inon* file*) w ith  lio iu ’ v 
Ig i iu lc  hut tiob ix lv  says an y th in g  ll i itn  w ith  v in eg a r. O n lv  v lnegar 
a lK iiil it .  z\!l 1 hear la, " h i t  iii> on y o u r ran ch . Honey?
mum.* graced the .■'atin jt re a m - 
e r*  and kxips hnng lng  fro m ,
the Ix n iq u ft.  T'he b r id a l enscm-|l'ome in  Whilehnr.se 
b la  waa com ple ted w ith  w h ite  
and .silver slipper.*.
'D p b r id e ’ * n tten dnn t* w ere  
he r tw in  Bbster, M iss  Bernice,
F r.in c p *  M cC a llnn  o f ’Vnncouver 
a * m a id  o f honour, nnd M r.".
K en P o rte r o f V ancouve r — a 
c lassm ate  o f the b r id e  in the 
g ra d u a tin g  eln.** o f 19.59 from  
V ancouver G enera l Ho.spitnl ■ 
a * bride .s im ilron . Both ntten- 
dnn ts  wore s lre e t-le n g lh  d ie ; o '* 
o f peacock b lue i>euu de sole 
w ith  m a tch in g  shoes, Rosettes 
o f the sam e m a te r ia l were used 
on th e ir  bandeaux. D e y  c a rr ie d  
cascad ing liou f|ue ts  o f w h ile  
in u m s  set in  b lue  nnd .silver 
leave*.
B est m an w a * M r .  Ken P o rte r 
n f V ancouver, w h ile  ushers 
w ere  E dw ard  M c K a y  nnd .lo lin  
D um as both o f V nncouver.
A W edding P n iy e r "  was 
sung by Mr.s. N o il H osom w orih , 
nccornpnnled by M rs , H a ro ld  
N o rth  n t Ihe o rg an . Mr.*. N o rth  
a lso supplied t h e  w edd ing 
m iu ilc .
A bu ffe t supper nnd reception 
w ere  held nt (lie D n ltc il ( 'h iire h  
H a ll, w h ich had bei-n d i 'i ’o n it i 'd  
w ith  jio ln .'ic ttln fi nnd g ie e n e iy , 
e n rry in g  ou t tho  ( 'h rN liu i if i 
them e. 'H ie b r id e ’ s n io tlu  r , who 
rece ived w ilh  the  wedding 
p n rty , ha il chosen a g)iwn o f 
f in e i'i i ’ ,* bine she i'r over t iif fe tn , 
w lt l i m n tc liin g  ,'hoe,'!; he r v e lh 'il 
t i i r b i i i i  was fiiH liloned o f ve lve t 
leaves on tone, iim l ; iin  wore a 
corsage o f ro.se fea thered cnr- 
nn tlo iis , H ie  g ro om '') p n ii'i i ts ,  
who live  In W hitehor.se, were iin- 
nlih- to a ttend the w e ililln g ,
T lie  tab le  was cen tered bv a 
tow flo ra l n rrn ng e rne n t o f w h ite  
'm u m s  nnd s ilve re d  leaves, 
flanked  by w liite  taper.* in s il­
ve r holder.'). P o iirevs were M r*
W. (,’ , Cnm eron o f V eriu in  and |
Mr.*. .loe M u llen  o f A rn i'd ro n g  ! 
f ie rv lte iir,*  w e r e  M i'i,  T in t 1 
Woods o f Vernon , M rs . W m .j 
D om ko nnd the M l.ises A lm n |
M ;ir .* lu ill,  ( i l i i id  I'A 'iiiis  o f Arm -1 
strong, nnd MI*m B it t v  .tune 
M i ln n l'i i,t t iu m m e iIn ii i l,
Ma ile r  o f ( 'c re m o iib ' i w ic; W 
( ’ , C .im eron o f V ernon, who 
p r)iiiose i| il toast to t lu ' m ii| li i i' 
o f t lie  b rld ) ', Toai.t to IId ' lu lib -  
was g iven bv M a t B H)is 011 
) if A rm .s iio iig . T he  best uum 
re.'ul t t 'b 'i'i 'iim ')  f i ’om W liit i 
lio i':) ',  S ;iu l.i .M)'Uli')i, I ' i d ,  m id 
Y a n i'o i iv i ' i .
A zuniill la l i l i ’ I ’oviu > d v, i l l i  a 
lill'O  c lo th  li lld  l i t  w ill)  ia f . i ls  
lu ’ h l the llire e  tU 'ie il w cd d lu i 
cake, V.bich h io l b i'cu maib* lo,
Ihe b r id e ’ s m o th e r am i decoi
MAICO A SIEMAN |
HEARING AIDS I
D a  M ateo H e a rin g  A id  L td , 
can he lp you in  y o u r hearing 
prob lem s w ilh  fas t, e ffec tive  
serv ice .
F R E E  H E A R IN G  TE ST 
F R E E  S E R V IC E , FRE.SH 
n A n T R lF ,S .  A L I-  M A K E S . 
1753 RICHTER ST., Apt, 4 




A droln-plpa Uok «on b# itoppad 
lor ytnrs by wrcipplng loyart of 
cloth and wet plottar around th# 
look. U l dry Ihofouflhly.
A liolldav Trent!
■ • C A
EGG NOG





r iio n e  1 -0  3-21.50
H i
* i i r «
giant size
r e j r .  4 . 2 5
li
■■.ervtng th t*  c o ii im iin itv  fo r 
over 13 y i' i i l , ’) fo r com ide tlon  
of th id r op th '.ii |irc ; )'i Ip tio ii* .




El,I.I.S  s r .
0 U H C ^ C iC l * id < M i ,
N o w  th is  fa inoua  I.x)tion  in  
an econom y g ia n t » i*o in  
th e  handy p la s tic  h n t lln  
w ith  th o  exc lu a ivn  leak- 
p r o o f  lo o - lo p  d ia p rn a o r .  
r i i i n  a u p e r b  L o t i o n  
a in o n th a ,  w t i i to n n ,  a n d , 
■ n ftr i ia  in  j i i« t  one anp li- 
e n tio n . fJaay lo  apply-— 
d c l ig h lf t i l  to  u»o. F o r a 
f i in i t c d  lin io  o n ly .  4  n/.. 
bI/.o l.H.’i,  I I  m . aixo 2,2.'),
Willits-Taylor
D K l ( ;s  1 1 1).
B ern a rd  a l  i*a iidw iy 
I'lm no  r o  2-2019
Our entife slock o{ coils, 
Fur Trim, Fur Fabric,
SAVE OPTO \
Wools, Double Knits, 
Cocktail Dresses
SAVE kTO h
Savfl'/« to ‘/ j  during our 
Semi Annual Sale of 
Coats and Dresses. All 
Hems )irc (fom our regular 
stock. Charge accounts 
Invited,
.170 lU’rniird A te .  
Fhone 1*0 2 -324‘)
I ’ASV lU ID G E T  
liJB M S  AVAII.zXH l.P .
r * a i  f  la a w i tA  © a j l t  tm m .  i^ s  i, i t n
P r
. / !




Oatiuio Pimento, 12 ct. j t r   ...........
MINCEMEAT




York, 2 lb. cello, p k p ............—  ia  (or U /C
FRUIT COCKTAIL
Nabob Fancy, 28 or. t i n ..... 39c
CRANBERRY SAUCE „
Ocean Spray, 15 or. tin ......   JL for H j C
POTATO CHIPS
Nallcy's, 11 or. pkg.  ............
DETERGENT
Mir Liquid, 12 or__________
BLEACH
Dainty, 64 or.  ......................
ICE CREAM
Top Frost, 3 pt. pkg.  ...........
COnAGE CHEESE
Delbrook, 16 or. pkg...............










Zee, 12 roll pkg.
99c
95c





Clcarbrook, gallon ..... ...  49c
CREAM
Noca, J i  p in t ...................... . .. :.. 39c
CHIP DIPS
Nallcy’s, pkg......................... ...... 45c
CHEESE
Cracker Barrel, O ld , 12 oz p k g .... 65c
CHEESE
Delbrook Slices, 8 or. _ , 2(„,65c
PURE LARD
Burns, I  lb. pkg.................. . 2 („, 45c
\ .
Shopping on
B u a q e t v
/ / /
#  #  #
f
THE BEST BUYS ARE AT SUPER VALU
This week and every week you1l find the best food buys are at SUPER­
VALU. Every item is priced to o ffe r you the greatest savings possible, and 
the qua lity  is guaranteed by SUPER-VAIU. When you are Shopping on a 
Budget remember "Y ou Get More for W hat You Pay, The SUPER-VAIU 
W ay."
R tg i l . 4 lb. tin 6 9 c  
2  tins 2 9 c  
F L O U R  zu'fy xg 2 5  lbs. 1 . 5 9
J A M  APPLE & STRAWBERRY
P E A C H E S Todays, Sliced I S o l
P E A N U T  B U T T E R  
I N S T A N T  C O F F E E
Squirrel.  « .  48 or. tin
Super-Valu . 12 oi. jar
M A R G A R I N E  
C A T E L U  D I N N E R  
S W I F T ' S  P R E M
Parkay    . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2 lb. pkg.
Micwoni 
& C h«w .
7 J 4  0 1 . •— 4 pkgs.
9 8 c




Meat - 12 oz. 2 tins 8 9 c
CANADA CHOICE BEEF
BUDE ROAST .49c
DINNER SAUSAGE iS E . 33c BEEF SAUSAGE ? .-r “  49c 
PORK SAUSAGE “  SSc COD FILLETS S3c
CARROTS LocalWashed 2 i b ^ l 9 c
CELERY a""* 2 39c
O  /V  jV I  I I C  Japanese Mandarin,
S j  I N  C  O  Limited Quantity .  box
All Prices Effective Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Jan. 3, 4, 5
IVe Kcftcne. (lie Kiglil lo IJiiiit Quaiilillcii
BUDGET BUYS
C P / ' C  Local Farm Fresh, n  Q O f®
C v v J  Grade “A" Large ...........  dozen X  for # 7 v
SOUP  4 , „ r  45c
SOUP MIX S c fe p v « ..4 ,o r3 9 c -
D i r i / I  E C  n o s e  Ilrand, Bread and Butter, 
I  I v I V L C J  32 oz, j a r .................................... 45c




Harris Has Reserved Seat 
Cii ^^aDie Leal's Bench
t .
T to
tt; J K i.’ 
» r*.'*
i'J iliwi't. h.rs.% ttL *i As 1 fxx t
. . ■ i  . f v ' i p U  i x i  t h e  » t  m o  i 4 »% ie w
! c e J  »  ' ■
i i  t i  I M c t  A 3 -cX i « ' . . t o - - *3 i d  j
a.ti,1...'s ‘ulitoi I t i i ' x i t t  $V '‘.toi-J
i4:.4|'.rfe ( i j. .  i  'u.** H .i't'U  Ito *
*.1*3 *  tew <*!.!■*»,
C ii-*B ;*s  » re  H i t  Lif i» *g » ia  p u /U :  t.,f *  *. E»to® | i .
gtVJiP̂ '* * t 4-U3 nl<c.i'. ttt i«C -P.;
k4«V -'tto * i't  .« ?.t fcestoti'w »f to-*/' »4».,3 t«  :i t'»»c
d®  i J t e -  t * * l
(j£teri'l #. r «“ I I 36 r l-ti-ll *■•€(1“
l Y i i i i k f t u  l l C i M f  f t l M t : '
B.;-& Pto‘ fv-id »txi H..« b t t ) . * ) l to  M *.u* t o x . i y  v£g»*r'.tef* r , | „ - r *  
H a i r . i  K - i d  k » e « 3  j h - t o f i j  4 !© » 5  t h #  t a #  t n . - _ t - c
• Wiitii *  f*»  #»*:'•*•♦ i i  Ul# b< » t-*-i
, ’ 'h e *  to '»  »X13 t .r  «.»i .  ?.takl--toj
i r . 4 £ i , a | « - f .  £ t o « . h  T t t i «  * . i e  4 '\ i  l ‘t o
l a ’i k r l i  ! i
Arid t l« t  Ras U-«s 
o l tfi«  lU  Lxi't -ieii’.ie « ii'-lXt
ilU ’'ktl*£»dWr x ix j ( i *  '  !l:.«i.rs »1
fc.;» {X;;{#s»4>.Xs»; ta
l ' * « d  » ' U " ' . v U : » '  • »  i  " t o t
i i  tefcU«i H *t
l iS  i'toiZS 't ! i ‘ .toU!;'!»' I-XtiS 5 itoto 
U4S 'Ji ■ ;> # a r * i t  li.irX iU> i.a ’ to#
(;* '»  'S f '-J  ft'S'.-h
th« o c c iiik 'm * ! u*e sh ift #?.'• 
#-r»S o th e r*. H© *.;,e t f i -
t o n  W i t h  15  g t o - a i s  * t i 4  l u  ' * •
t it -T T lX C . T l tU D ?
' 'H e ‘» fre a i comiG# ‘>!t the
hfuak-.l» S a il '"'8 -it E,',i» 
h e ' *  t t o ' e r i
W etl. ttto t dc{ -Cifclt 
t>n tfw >©■-. »■■*!'. !. .
t*©  Jo.»i l-.lt© Iktdi.© 5 > -*ix  <J 
lU r t l .s  gift*  w c ’ l' he '". A'rrp i  
i r jT iU r  ,wib 8 -,t he i- » t l K '-er 
k * hJe J.to t V,t,:vk l#r-'» st hse 
U i l  f rw  ke»KXh# a£»J > t* j C in
# t r  1:; h: 
l-t-r t-et'.
I . ’ 
a t o . l
j - . *
t...t the lU .-S .i tal.
t . , *  t - . s j  S to ' . . - '. J e
rto": -fceed a,»S |;v «
tle "J  be iw
'Referee's Must Be Boss' 
Chinese Athletes Told
'  L
5 e a i
- S p
tOhlll'-.l.S
t f * . n
Rangers' Andy Bathgate 
Equals Scoring Record
»-I C 5«■ t, 
ffl I
1 O i V iii lo  
K trv ij ts t '.’o'ttcA '
he we'.-itjwa « l l
V «  i  ' .lE ?;  ̂ & '■■S ' I  I  *
wtK'oe yh-t-x't.$
: , r |  i x . b h  « >
Ct.:-, a Ihj
ff f itot I i a n'S' V itc ii s; "i 
i . f  L t s  U e  U - O . t  * - i 5 t
o i  U . a t  t ' s "
4, . e .! t rx t  is . f j?r *■ i .
B 4 U 4 iiU  'W.a3-7A # «-'i j
f  ' ivSNi I  r* 4  1 L.ls \
^  4 :S  'w--f 1^5*4 # » « > '!
C *  ;.;e?t •  .hc.-«. p  1 a l  t z
' " 1  U  t « t o c  l i t #  $ \ * x 3  ' • £ - &  U i <
-'Uki, v'J it U-* tiU-eto »•.»
I i.r<p--.?£»J*'■' the jto - i i i .#  'I« te f e..ii 
: sari la tt.e he» Vn*» 
l i S v s - X m g  i X K i ' . i  15 tC ajC aC .*.?
I'tie #*-;?*! <•*» i»*s- •
') we'tosl tcse. L*-;i«..-.i*imj i-'lt the
,  i U C k  i.4  *  T t l t - s o v . .  t t i u
! th *  M a j-ie  L e ii i* ' £icU iahd kel-
'  u i k g  t h - e  K * t i 4 , e i »  i l l  
U t k  th a t ;
V a V .1 U i t  i-*"
H t o C k e y  I j e a #  _ e  # k
l U | h l
% h«5's UiCsre unponrnt. n  «
i * i i l * x a  t o  i- i te  v l  >.*.»»
4-44 ot I  );'1?':* i |<-£ lie d  * e.-vvX*3to i t  t"S« »w • ttsf •e'-*4;'to..;,.-kV#
•  4»- ti*e t l i i 'h  tvt.set ..It'<« i«f'-to« ik-*-Sl t*j t lx ic l e i Sh#
l a  w t - K h  h e  L a 3  K e X e a _ «
s.;...*U'fc~t4  tii® ti.*.*# t»e-J 3>v«,i.'U.* iu jl« « 3  ' ' i v t i e « 4 . U *  i i* 4
; [•> M *.a l?e  'Kv*.»-et' h li.t.«.fa Ke.,:.*- #-‘.4 his »twk ttti* j,'***-*
*£*3 •JWi.i-i.to.Ui-.l to  I t& i
{.•.'-''1 ‘,-i M.'..<ti,'U e*'* * ij4  *\1 It t«e;t.iCto t*.#
: i i ,- '-4 7  i ' i ^ i  <-1 t  t-is*,jfcv ..toe tea  T iiv a -to  ty-w—t,  .Dwu
£.i-;-,.>-.i-.X.Ito I t t t i tfj« 6<c*.
i W - r < » t B U £ ^  u , * i ,  u » i i  «  i s  W - * d  m
{ TvtfCHto l i t k t  *  1-4 k * . t  i t r i -  gr.,4 j
)%.*¥ U -a ii-t ll He n:...VAl.« t-e't-*-'*!. 1*,^ a r» t |*«i’K«d
£ . *  *  v - - i '  e - ? * * h e t i  U i - i k i s c i  ̂ r , x  c t o X i c  t l , * , #  K f e *  *  H e C C a B i d *
' t t - , . , ©  u . e  t « - i  i l  v - v w - t t i  i  i , 4 v - <
' J l :
.ljt.4 i.e i 'ti* 'w i-S
t J  t i e  ’I--.© f ' l v s a  t h e  H ie im i t i f  t * i l
! H< l i t  keel -.p H e  
• u n  st-ie u l H e  te l .
l - j e i e i d  t h e
4 i l  the ' e.U .u.Kev«i IC«l"fcj i t  Ig  U  MU 
iK..c-L.a the -i.*i the # i,* l t»>,i»tod h t i
ivU ili totm l k> i i .  J a il b« '
w o - E s i A f  i r »  » m *
' im -o  p ' - i U -  h ?  R . £ » J  G f t t «
t e l l  I 'iv iV . iis i th *  t..H*.g i-a4 w ia* 
s-itg r.’.k iie E *  t ' t  H e  
i b - i  i  5 .. ; - e !  4 T - » » ¥ »  i ' « r »
! ’ i  ; !  « ! ; : , ; «  t  »  g - . * ! ! *  G v t t & p  
lt.r I'-.mSe It ,»p.
i l e ' i  #'•.->*! » » * l l i i  I t tS
t . l  t i . e
- - - - - -  - — . . . . . . - . . . . . . . — . . . . . . . . -  - - - - - - - - - -   '  ""'” '    ■  ■ J ” . . . . .  I t  i - e ’. s  U - e  | U | *  k x  S t w
K i i L O W N A  D . i l L Y  C t l t t t E a . -  T l t t f c S ' ,  J .A .S . 3 .  I K 3  S A G E  t  Y u i i A  i j t i l  # * « . *  & i t t t / i 4 » t r
e d i t h i
Minor Hockey Jamboree 
Slated For This Month
U *
FIVE-YEAR CONTRAa TO COACH CANADIAN ATHLETES
;;-er w s j ‘ 'to  h.ab--'*
a liri {*,.'? .11 i r I.) ;
Ih e ? *  » j*




P K K IN O  I lU i iU r i  • —CTtin* »*. bv the 
•  thl«*.e* l»«v* l i r e l i  to ld  'h s t itli--. th ir.gs 
r t t y i f ig  refer*-*? <-r tf»k:r.g » v ii',h -i-t
’ T tiu fh . u n th i'ie "  S-.iiHf;! lbe;>i
* 'r f f> c '. *  1* .ufgetou t .ie a i in  I t  l i  r.a t_ ra l. s'*..I, " 'x l
f j x i r t "  kod if . iis t b t  fu t r . ly  o;>. *-;’-•!■•,* i r f c ie e i  *!>-:■ a*.,l I t  Ix-i'.er
/  {K>»ed. th in  ( 'ihe ts .
Crow.,!) have li-e n  w a rn « l noY if U 'le ren  g r t  n .e r*
to  ih o u t k t re fr re ts  i f  th rv  d b - ?h*v ra n  b«-
B g rrt w ith  them l * j t  lo  make f'-ik--* m ii
th e ir  c t i t ic l i r r . i  to  " th e  ip r ire t i-  *•»''©» 
r i» te  riepartR 'ients concerK e .r‘ 
k f te r  the game.
' Ifif Vital/.V the re  ir* r crt-
• k ir .a ! ft f fe re r . - r?  r-* ,,..1..;^..,
•  rr.ene the erow d* smT ti « f.'av- 
er* f .n deci**.-;ri r '.a d * I--- th * 
re ferees . . . B -it re feree*
be <itea/.fa.»t m such s ;;•!!,■/;■' n 
, and then take *;n U;e n 'lt '.e r
th.C' €t,iitorl4.I c’~’ncrrnc'^'i Tif’ ^ r  th^'
Is a " w o rk  o f m uch g to rv ”  h u t j gg„~p,
th is  m eans th a t the .-.tste. the ! ••Thev «h to/d he r< r * in e . it  If- 
rla ye r.s  and the c row d* are e n - 'th ^ y  are s u re 'th e ir  d e c 'tt-m 'w .is
l i t M  to m ake " s t r ic t  rie m e n d s". rp .rre rt b*.;t .«han’.d t-* b m i r
on how It is (tone. The f*r»t o f rn.-.uKh to  n rce p t c r io c ttn i if
the*e  dem ands is in s tir  ■ w iOi- t».,pv rea lls ’ had made .a n ii'da ke
r,e<-r? r>)5..'-n, iS.
;«ns
B riito h  
» fr . r -
- .> r., l-;>
.e R osa l Car.a.l-
t in  I jpg.tos's i;<
; I to ff 3 ';; Md







!-■: n -e o'. :- 
f-a'.
, k ftr.i't f-.r'.d tn  
I-..s. he?! Btoti-J* 
s ’ ’ 1 I'JjG
A ! ’ i ’ t t / to
T t.* Kfr’...-»LX aiid Distr.v-'
M .fi'-if l!'..b **.-> A : s ’ etti  t.» 
tc tt '. is *  h r  Id V-he.r li.ce t
Ir.g V5‘ r-.irir-i'-.i-Sv r.i|?h' w ith  «* i r  
U rw  o f ir c i i- to S  t -u 'iG * '* .  e-tttt !
a h,..;k to lo  the i.<to-gi.i!';ittig *-f 
ih r ir  fcii!'iual M ifior U:.*ik.r¥ Jfcfu-tooany 
!«:-:ee, '.-( l-»i* t i r ’-d l i t * : '  th.sri-a*'
!!'..>n'!i ';* C u n ; ' v l ! ! *  It/ 'i'to  
■■!!•'>-,?.*>' W rrK  >14!'--!';# J a . ’.h r.
SL.tf.t H.--».*-ry V5ct» ir. CaR-*--!* |.|
; t>* w:i the i.«  a'ikJ M liPk-lst tlli 
' Ph* £,toue'-.t ■» ti*.a tk* iti€4  W r k  
j u.'f *  la  1 ® ys.«s>**4*w»
] t!s'* gs
I. ll*si,r*f» hax# w \« ksit 
> ih f f *  m.t*i tw'-'* la  U-»* iAr*e
- IT iS  # * ' *  19
I p.'tt.ts (./ a \i,...ii.jJ.t i l .  *« » •  
'■ : 4 ;r-.t ¥..'/.> ?-> <-l a 51
. ‘ ■ rf. 'ft I.hr {'..*t-»k I *  f t *  iU tS l* 
l» ie  i 'A  f iV *  k s iu ta  la  the  cdaa
e I
,,f t4 rto j*k i.-,* Llr»»,tt;|» I
U.-e f*s l* ;a .l s v v tr& i: .
%:J the t .R lr t t  c.-rnm -i-: 
t !;.. -X k r  ,r *  ? a t-
w I’/, r rc i 'g a ire  the , 5 J >«,
• . r t - r  w  1..-.S''*. r  I-s w  p...-- 
i t-I ga tt.i» tii.4*. J-.''?-''j Shto'tt 
:e Vi:*-.) g.'t e
.tor-w R i.R |* r  'O ta ih  R*dl S;;iiS» 
I an chsr/ies i t  giA.ting the leant 
th iu the j la t o d f i  sfjs iear tc* fe>i 
r* is 'itg  S e'W
, -aie
Y'c-'-r'k r«C‘W h is  
r-’ rie few e r th sa  I>e» 
a;."! ht-ix-r/'fea!, ttrs i ksf 
lu t g r f s .  hssc  a W  JsJtol 
( j- ir r  'ia j'.- tU c e  I'kist'-ift
These In s tru rtio n s  were eivt.n 
In an ed.itoria! to the o f f im l i  
S po rt*  T lalh*. w h ich  spoke of a 
"n o t  en tire !V  p rope r •t-ste of a f­
fa ir s ’ * in  rr fe re e m g  and cro-wd' 
t>ehavLor in  lom-e r;< 'rts .
Quakers Complete Tour 
Blank Czech Team 5 -0
w ith
U-oM uie C*r.»d:».n 
U'-K-kcv AtsociaVitoti
and i i i u n  t'd x -y  w v i*  ae lec ie ii; 
t.» th is ye .rr’s p io g ia tn  coir.m /.- 
toee. liis q o ts
! ■ "n i i j  s e a l’ s Jan;tx:.ree w / J , A m a te u r , v ,  *
h e *  a : le as t 4W mnwr hf.Kkr.Vjfor Uieir cun liitoatiton* to 
! p ia v r r *  p a r lic ip k t in g . ’ * skW ;H ockey tn C ir.ada.
* Jack Sti-onn. I'rc to iJer.t of th e j In mh.or rv.-cxrv acUon t>  
Kelowna and D is U ir t  M i n o r  j night i ! *  Kelow na .d ii.g e ts , w .v j
Hocki-y A isociation. T h f je  same I h iv e  E'eea « i  Uoj.) 
youngi-ter-1 w ill ki.M  im rtlr ip a te  
in an advance diK,>r-'f.x!'-*'-.>r
ir.g, and i l
» !;r lr t.o .e  fetid «ff ■ : ts V> t u lv f i ;  t .* * fs  re - f . i ln  fo u r SVitotS b*« 
th r r.a tiv  f j ix k ry  tean.s d,!--.d t/U -a ip * w tt!i 41 pxitol*.
tti { ' iU ia a  i- ’ r i t i  fdoR tres! ta to*
M it iy  o f these a c tiv e  ; s r U n - j t u ih f *  r-n’.v (tam e. In  weekend 
pan t* w / !  t»e
sale of tick.e '1  for «h* gala even-
rK A C U t:
W ..a /o ip
c ih
i.-f L'recho
M,;rmr h'-xkey n>’ rd *  rrmre
it» r.d in g s  sttKT us* 
season, rr.e-rt'Pentsct»‘.>n u i Ke»- 
(iwna arid D i i t r t c t  M r rn o r ia l 
A rrn a  s l. ir tu ig  at e igh t o'cl.'K:k.
T lic  rnaj-ority of this year’ s
actj-.ifi, pAnad'eR* m eet R arsf- 
ers S a tu rdav r> !|h t la  M o e lre i t  
anc! then f-lay  them  i g l t n  fkm - 
day f.Sght in  New Y o rk . B n itn .t 
v is it Toron to  Katur-dsy R ight and 
U irn  go on t.'j D e tro it S u n d iy  
n igh t. loeafs and H a w k i m e ^  
n the league I S a n d iy  n ig h t tn C hicago, 
a ta r i nf the
.ivaxsa
rter,s In the sland,«. thl.v; Keii.t-wna M id g v l squad 1* com -
n-.e vic 
ru a n
; t ’ P i - -  S fe ik a b v ia 'd u b  w.th mk u im  an,l f-.x r *ne Q..:*?.ej» lov. .-0 arid 13-3 ^
 .V-ed th e ir  1«V to.- •*,» aga inst C r e e l *  tc ru r.s .to  the h w id e s  and w e re  beaten ,u p p
e i ' ' - i ' i t ' . V  h-K-V.cv Su--* l i r e *  thev a n i- . id  I'.ere IV c ,  IT. >j-4 - t t i  -S-1 i-y C rceh te t tn *  be-:u-.ads t o  gre a te r en v-'u ragem en ti , . ^ j ,  m e m to -f i c f the K f .-
\ved nesd av  The Canadians ha>e-ia l«yiorT2id<^e eh .i;km g_up  th c ir  f i r s t  ex-^to  these youngste rs, said B an tam  A ll-s ta r* .  W l*« 2




ou t p re ju d ice  to e ith e r s itic .’ and t r y  rxn. to repeat i t  .agaia
" I f  the re fe re e * do th c ir  -work, . 
u n fa ir ly  and cause an in co rrec t ' "N o  m a tte r  w ha t sort o f mi?.- 
re s u lt. th is  m ig h t d im in is h  tho i take re fe ree* m ake, th e v  must
p la y e rs ’ en thusiasm  and even 
cause d l.ssatisfaction am ong the 
player.* and spe c ta to rs ." the ed­
ito r ia l said.
be in s ta n tly  ohieycd. r'la .scr- ' 
m u s t not adop t a question ing r.t- ■ 
t itu d e , in s u lt the re feree o r t.vke 
any o the r k ind  o f rough o r u n - ;
The second dem and la id  down rca.sonahle a ttitud e .
English Cricketers Victorious 
in Second Test With Australia
M E I.n O U R N K  'R e u te rs ! — I keennes.* n f the A u s tra lia n  bowl 
E ng la nd  tnd.ay sw ept to  a seven- in g  and p u t Eng land r ig h t  nn 
w ic k e t v ic to ry  ove r A u s tra lia  In top 
the .second c r ic k e t te.st m atch 
here  in a tr iu m p h a n t c lim a x  to 
an absorb ing  s trugg le .
A u s tra lia  fought ha rd  to stave 
o f f  de fea t, tn it today w a* n il 
E n g la n d ’s. No A u s tra lia n  Im w ler 
could c la im  a w ic k e t ns D .iv ld  
S hep iia rd . T ed  D e x te r and (’o lin  
I ’ow d re y  Viattled Eng lBnd to the 
v ic to rv  w h ich  gives ttiem  n 1-R 
lend in  the he.sl-of-five serie.*.
T he  f ir s t  m a tch  was draw n.
TTie o idv  m en di.-unlssed,
Sheppard and D exte r, were Ix ith  
ru n  cu t.
Shep' a rd  scored a m a g n tfl- 
eent 113— a w 'onde rfiil com e­
back  in  a m atch  in w h ich  e ve ry ­
th in g  had gone w rong  fo r h im  
p re v io u s ly .
H is d e te rm in ed  inn ings today 
w ined  out n ii t i\ - "»  i-ru  ■ -i I 
fa ilu re s . D e fy ing  tlu- bow lers fo r 
fiv e  hours, lie was associated 
w ith  D e x te r to3 l in  a second 
w ieke t stand o f 131 in tot? t > -i-
r.-,'h l w /h  a 5 -0  v ic to ry  o i ' e r ; gam e* in a u —I'a'O again,st bw c-i h.-cU cn M t .<-r> ^
K la d 'io  A ll-S ta r*  to-fore a .sell-i d ish  tea m * in  S tocxho .m —and - Saskabxm  'ux-k a 1-0 road i.ni 
(- t^ - r i iw d  of I were schcd-u’.cd to p lay  o n c . th -  f i r s t  i> g i*xD  dc.-'p.te « sus-i
{(.{> the S a ^k a tc h -U a m e  in  S w /.re r ia n d  Vxfore re- t j . n i  d C a e c’ l i  a t ck  d u rin g  
liiH 'k e v  U -a g u e 'tu rm n g  t.;> Cana-la. _ ; w ! i i c i i  t iie  C.ui.uisans w ere  rx it-
 ..1-----  --------- --------------------  1 .«-hi)t 13-k, Qu.iker.-* m oved ahead
i 3 -0  m the second jH-rKxi and 
(sco red  tw ic e  in the t lu rd ,
1 Scorin.;: tw o goa l* apiece fo r 
i Saskatoon were H ill L indsay  
i nn-d Jack .o  M cLeod vvhito H erb  
iJ e f i ie y  ta llie d  once. I t  wa.s Je f- 
j f r e , \ ’ .s g-.al la te m the l i r r t  pe­
rio d  th a t got Saskat<x»n ro llin g .
C lia r lie  ( io od w in , Don S m ith , 
jr ie o r i '.e  H unchuk, G eorge Sen- 
ic k , D a rre l I.u ln n le c k i and Je f-
vc.ar. a* m the
',o w n a  B an tam  
pas t.' B ru v ln c la l s e m l- fin a l‘,st.s.
Experts Pick Pro Football 
In Year-End Press Poll
Canucks Score 3-2 Victory 
In Sudden Death Overtime
T D H O V rO  fC P '—SiM>rt* ex- f . i i lu re  
r c r t *  tu rned  lo  p ro fess iona l fw t -  
iia ll (nr the th r i l l ,  su rp rise , od­
d ity  nnd com eback b y  C.nnadian 
team * .nnd in d iv id u a l a th letes In 
lOrC. TTtey p inned the riisa jv  
IK iin tm e n t’ tag  on an am a te u r 
- s p rin te r H a rry  Je ro m e . 22, o f 
V anci.uver.
r i .A V R  IT  S A F E  | U w a* J e ro m e ’ .* leg  in ju ry  in
D e x te r the d.n.shing gave w ay | the fin a l o f the 1 00 -ya rd  s p rin t 
to  D cx tc^  the de te rm ined  as the ! at the B r it is h  E m ii ire  Game.* in 
E ng land  cap ta in  p layed it  *a fe | P e rth . A u s tra lia , la s t N ovem -
o f the l ln iv e r - i t y  of
- -w id e ly ,  since tim e  was on 
E n g la n d ’s f id e . He e lim in a ted  
a lm ost n il h i* flash ing  strokes 
nnd never gave the Ix iw le rs  n 
chance.
Czech Hockey Star 
Seeks Asylum
B E R N  (A P ! — Crechoslovnk 
hockey s ta r J i r i  K ren  has asked 
fo r  ix d it ic a l asy lum  In S w itze r­
land . the Swis.s governm ent an­
nounced today.
K ren . 2 t. refused t<i re tu rn  
tiom e e a r lie r  t l i i*  week n fie r  
h e liiin g  his team , S tu iitn k  of 
P rague, w in  the in te rn a tio n a l 
Speng ler Cup tou rn am e n t n t Da-
A  23-vcar-o ld rw ik ie  p r o v e d ;  o v e rtim e  when he t r k x l to cen- 
V a n c o u v e r  Canucks’ mo.st v . i lu - j t r e  the puck a t 1.L36 o f me
n l)le ' p in ver \Vedne;-day n igh t, j th ird  poncxl and i somehow 
■ , .. , ; Ixninced in to  the net.
! V "  'd d '- e  l l l  of t in "  1 - *  Angeles B la de * tra v e l to
I s S i e n  -a'th o v e rtim e  pe rhx l San E ra n d sco  fo r  to n ig h t’ ,  on ly
B n t t th  C o lum b ia  e ich t - o a r .x i ; “ ' ^   ......  ....... canucks  a 3-2 w in  over | scheduled gam e.
c re w  to m ake the f in a l nt t h e 'p p w  r o EG H  G.MME 'S e a tt le  T o t e m . *  l>efore 3.172
P e rth  gam es. ' 'H ie  C anadians d re w  13 o f 161 Hockey Ijeague fans.
W Y U E  PROVIDE-H T H H H .b  | L 'm -'ltm s. j T-i,ir,).pl.-,ce E dm o n ton  E lye rs
'H ie  W inn ipeg B lue B om b er- Dm  e m ore t lie  C .inad inns th e ir  ho ld  on the
....................  p layed tlu u r tough nnd reck les .sU ,j..j p p ,yo ff spot in the N o rth -
gam e nnd had 13 id n y e r*  on D iv 'is ion by defe.ating Cal-
f r i  V each had an as d -t.
Lincoln
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to r ,  th a t tn ished h im  to the top 
in the d isnp ixa in tm en t category 
by sport.* ed ito rs  nnd brond- 
cns te r* in  the ’.’8th annua l Cana­
d ian  Press yea r-end  p o ll an­
nounced t ix ln y .
B ig  thing.* had W en  expected 
fro m  Jerom e. 'D ie  on ly  m an In 
tra c k  iil.s to ry  to  share the w o rld  
rec iin to  fo r  to ith  the 100 y a rd *  
and 100 nietre.s. he was con­
sidered n lm o s l n c in ch  fo r  gold 
m edals in  h is spec ia lties .
B ut he developed a le f t  th igh  
in j i i r v  lia lfw n v  th rou gh  the short 
‘ o rine  and fini.shed s ix th , 'ind  
la s t .  He h u rr ie d  hom e hours 
la te r fo r nn op e ra tio n  tlin t i* 
lik e ly  to k . 'c i)  l i im  o ff  the tra ck  
f o r  at ie iP it a yea r.
I- .ig lily -fo u r o f the reco rd  l.'ifi 
Ita llo l.; cast went to  Je ro m e ’s 
lia rd  luck  e ffo rt. G a lt Terrie r.* , 
runners UP In the w o r ld  am ateur 
lioekey ehnm p lom ih lns, w e r e  
second w it l i  I.’l vote.*.
O llu r.s  w e n t  to H a in lllo n  
T ii 'e i ( ’ ids , E dm onton . C a lg iirv  
and T o ron to  A rg o n a u t f<K)ttmll 
team s M o n tre a l Cnnndienn of
C a lg a ry  S tam pedcr \V e s t e r  n 
E ix itb a ll Conference f in a l gam e, 
won by the Bomher.s in  the f i ­
na l f.econd,* on a de.s;>eration 
k ic k  by H a rve y  W ylie  o f the 
Stam ps th a t gave W inn ltieg  a 
ga m e-w inn ing  touchdow n, '.'ro-
the jie n a lty  b e n c li,”  Cetcka 
new* agency rei>orted.
The agency said th a t alU iough 
ll ie  C /cchs  t>ut on (>res.sure to ­
w a rd  the end o f the gam e when
v ld c d  the vo te rs  w ith  th 9 i r  u ig - ith e y  found thcm.sclve.s superio r 
ge s l t h r i i l  i di iiu rn i« T  liec.u ise o f jiena ltle s ,
I ’lo re ’ .* how they  looked a t the they cou ld  not ge t pas t Q uaker
o th e r categoric.*:
S iirp rh e :  W inn ipeg ’ s 28 - 27 
G re y  Cup v i c t o r y  o ve r the  fa ­
vored  T ig e r-C a ts ;
O d d ity : 'D ie  G rey  Cup fog tha t 
resu lted  in  an unprecedented 
tw o d n v  E ast-W est f in a l;
C om elrack, T eam  o r In d iv id ­
u a l:  Saskatchew an Ito u g h rid e rs  
o f the W EC who m ade i t  tn the 
p la yo ffs  a fte r  years as al. o 
ra n *.
T oron to  M ap le  Leafs . S tan ley 
Cup cham pions, gave 23 vo te rs  
l l ie i r  li ig g e ' t k ic k . O thers In t ills  
ca tegory  inc luded the Gre.v Cup. 
t i l l ,  w o rld  f ig u re -ska tin g  c h a m ­
p ionsh ip * when C a n a d I a n s 
p icked up gold m ed a l* in the 
m en ’ .* s ingles and iin ira . the  six- 
m ile  w in n in g  e ffo r t o f B riiee  
K id d . T oron to , In t lie  B r it is l i  
I 'lm p ire  Game.*, .le rom e run n ing  
f),’J fo r 1(10 vnrd.s fo r the .sec­
ond tim e  and (lie  G nnadinn c u r l­
ing  chn m p lo n s liip  p la y o ff won
Sleep in S a fe ty . . .
the M o n tre a l C annd ien* o f the  by  E rn ie  Itiehard.son’ s Iteg ina  
N a tion a l Hockey l.engue and I r in k .
Million Dollar Offer By Hawks 
Rated As Surprise And Oddity
g iu iiie  Don C a m i» b  e 1 1. who 
p la y i'd  nn o iit.stnnding gam e in 
w a rd in g  o ff the C /echa nnd 
d rew  tlire o  ijc n a ltie s  In  the 
proce.s.s,
In  a re v ie w  o f t lie  Q uakers ’ 
to u r, C o teka (p io ted C /ech  news- 
paper.s w h ich  the agency said 
c r it ic iz e d  the Canadian.* fo r  
"e x a g g e ra te d  roughness a n d  
iH 'low -the b e lt p la y "  —- e.spc- 
c ia lly  a fte r  the second gam e 
aga inrd  the Czech na tio n a l team  
when t iie  Canadians rece ived  29 
pcnn llie f!.
B u t the re  was a gene ra l agree- 
m en t, C e lekn said, th a t (hr 
gam es p rov ided  grnxi ex tie rl- 
e iice fo r  the Czechs becauKC 





r-fff fL A M tn s o  
G TA K£9 .AT
p /A C eA f^ £V£.t/ 
m iX ifV E X  Eafffi *£!•
eai>’.s‘ry '£ '‘'’d‘ -’ ' r j  
/'/A ’/iScf, ;Yfo
. . . .E m .B iA R m  o i f n . . , .
t»ai»««.'4 a# in«« rmmam mmWam*.
’Die $1.(MM),000 o f fe r  fo r T o r ­
onto M ap le  Le a fs ' F rank  M a- 
lio v iic h  by C h i c a g o  B lack 
llavvkM gained votes fo r bo tll 
(lie  M iip ils e  and o d d ity  o f the 
year, ' l i i is  was w ide ly  in te r))- 
re te it a-, a pu lillc ii.v  g im m ic k , 
pal I ic u ia i Iv since the o ffe r wa.s 
m aile  at a la te -n ig li l i ia r ty  in  ii 
dow ntow n ’i'o ro iilo  lio te l.
DRAW .S F R riU .S I. VO TES
O ilie r  M irp rise  votes w ent to 
T i l l  onto w inn ing  t lie  S tanley 
Cup, y ic to i y  liv  Di( k I ’o iiia l o f 
M o iitn -a l il l  the l lO y a rd  free- 
;dylc sw im lu lu K  •’>( ll ie  B iit i '-h
L iu j i i ie  G am es; co llapse o f .ler- 
nu ic in the G am e*; the go'd- 
m edal |ic i fo rm ance  by K Id il;  
com eback o f ((u a r le ib a c k  Eag le 
Day o f (he S tam |ie de r* and (tie 
r lio w iiig  o f Ji a s k a t  e h e w a n 
llo u g h l ider.s,
I 'd d lc  M .-t’a lic  o f the O ttaw a 
.lo o iiu d  im ti 1 ad io  .stallon CBO, 
I  h l.iu  a, ga v i' 111*. \ oh ' to d ll'
g .'irv S tam iieder.s 0-2 lie fo re  
1,597 fans.
The  Canuck.* w in  re n t them  
fiv e  po in ts  ahead o f Seattle in  
the ra re  fo r the  N o rth e rn  D i­
v is ion  t it le .  T ln -y  now have 38 
point.* and a garne in  hand ever 
d ie  Totem s.
R ay K in ascw ich . Ja ck  M c In ­
ty re . Don C hiz. Doug M e s s irr , 
G u iirm y  B urton  and Jack  B rice  
(.cored fo r E dm on ton  E r. d H ii- 
cu l and G o ld  R edah l counted 
fo r  d ie  laKt-idace ■Stamiieder* 
who have 17 {/o in ts, 11 less 
than E dm onton .
C l.IN C Iilja  T H E  GAME
B e a tty , n fo rm e r  U n iv e rs ity  
o f M an itoba  w in g e r, scored on 
a screened, backhand shot a fte r  
th ree  periods o f ragged hockey 
to  rn ls i' lit.s Hcason’ a to ta l to 
n ine goals.
B ea tty , w ho ra w  on ly  occa 
.sional action e a r lie r  in  the sen 
sou. now ho ld * a re g u la r posi­
t ion  on Ihe le ft-w in g  of the f  a 
nuek.s th ird  line.
L a r ry  Popein a iu l P h il M n lo  
ney w ere the o d ie r Vancouver 
ficofer.'i. J im  P o w e r  f> and 
G eorge K on ik  scored fo r Seat 
t l '
K on ik  sent the gam n Into
R eduction o f (he fe d e ra l gov 
e rn m e n t’H $ 5 , ( I ( ) ( ) , ( M ) 0  a -yea r plan 
to aid a m a te u r 'ip o il  and pro- 
m ote phys ica l fllness to $l,h'M'.- 
IMM) was an ix l i i l ty  to  lla rv e v  
R a iii io n d  o f d ie  I ’ r in ce  K iip e it 
D a ily  News
( ’o n u 'i)a i'k  vo li** wiuit. to goid- 
kee|M'i Jacitue.s P lante  o f M on t­
rea l C anad icns; ( a lga i v .Slam
M IA M I B E A C H , E ln . (A P ) 
’I'he U n ited  S tati** salvaged its 
do iildes fro m  B i a / i l  W cdne; day 
nnd won the r ig h t to  m eet A iis 
I ra lla  in  the f in a l*  o f d ie  f if th  
annua l O range Cup jim io r  ten ­
nis team  (*lnnnp lonsiii|).
T o in az  Koch o f H ra / i l stunned 
C lia r li 's  I ’ asa re ll. i> laylng ns die 
No, 1 A n ie r lc a n . (10, (13, (o 
send die  dec id ing  gam e in to  die 
doulile.* a f ie r  M ike  B e lk in , U.S. 
ju n lo i' cham pion, de feated Lu is 
('onca lves . (> (I, (M
P asare ll o f S an tu ice . P uerto  
R ico, and B e lk in  o f M ia m i
Burn th is  h e a te r  a ll  n ig h t i
g ^ j ^ S A F T I - V E N T
R afU -V ent p ro tfc ts  you r fn tn lly 'a  health  h y  au lo -
in a lic a lly  p rov id ing  w arm , even tom pe ra lu re i.
I t  ncTfr robM room of llfo-glvlng oxygon.
peders, M ontreal Alnuettes and I Hea. li, te.uncd to win 6 -1. (11
W inn ip i'g  Blue B ia id ie r*  and lo 
T o n m n  -.Ioe C offey o f E dm onton 
E skim os w'lio cam e out of n  • 
t i le m c lit  to w in  die W l'C  scoi 
ing d t lc i the W est’ s ou ts tand ing  
foo tb a ll iila .vcr aw ard  and w lio 
made (In ' W1''C n il s ta r te ;m i.
Dther.s Went to Butibv H u ll of 
C h ii'iig o  wl'-o scored 3ii goals in 
the la.st h a lf of d ie  N a tion a l 
Hockey lau igue s i. i on to end 
w ith  a Ie c o id -c )|u a iiin g  .'lO. and 
to Eag le D .v  and O ttaw a  Rough 
R idiu ' q u a t t i ' l t ia c k  Ric * .liu  ts-
SOll,
.Mill in n ii ie ll of d ie  'i'iP ionlo 
g .ir c
A o s ir.d i.t ga ined d ie  fin a ls  liv  
dc fe .'d lng  a r t i ib b o n i M exican 
tea iu  o f V ic c i it i ' /a ia /u i ' i  and 
. lo a q u iii M a \o  in liiig lc .s  and 
d o u lih "  Anthony Roche of flvd  
la-e defeated /a r a /u a ,  HI'.. 7-5
G is if f ic y  P o lia id ,  also o f d v il-  
i ie \ .  w .is c,II i l l ' l l  to th re i' sets 
bv M ayo to 'fo re  lie  downed die  
M ex ico  C ity  Jilar, (11. I f ! .  (!'.’ . 
, '\u s t ia lia  won the doubles. 6 3. 
7 ,'i
’ I'iKiav','. ' c la 'du le  c id l*  fo r 
( 'Id le  to p lav  ( 'a iu u lii in  d ie  f i ­
nal round o f d ie  O rang i' P late 
<sin o la tlon  at I t i / l t i  a .m .. and 
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Say i t  iK-st. ivhi-n (u irds  of 
sym pa thy  a rc  Inadequate 
G A R D E N  G A T E  F LO R IS T  S L lIK P lN t ;  O i l 'L lC . i r r  HOUSE- 
15i9 I ’ andosy St. PO 2-213f kcv j.m g ri)".':!! fu r  re n t in a q u ie t '
hi
I'i a lly  ^
10 T 42. Autos For Saletf
(lft.'{.g>«d to fr«!i tt"0,“
tiM.Cijiy,
M m tts 'u  pr:.i„yes i la O s tir to ,  
xxiih a va lue i j f  tiie2,„15l,««. *e - 
K tonted fvir 31,7 j « r  cent t«f the 
tu i l . iS I  IG  IM) f i to u  i r ^ T  i W '  C4al. ctxm par& l h th
ixw i« 1,5*61 N u k r !  h ra d rd  the piexPm s year.
! , • ! .  r i f . s . x  • ) $.:A6 ; :D  (.,.J A t t ^ - t l a ' i  p j< * lu e tn w »  « « .  » f c .
} , j i !  I’tJ '«k>  "C 'h  » xaloe <d MTS.ftZI.tJdO.
. ■ , . , up itum  $473.411.(kyO In I®*'.!, ae-
, r - K y \S < A ‘A '  » 3  tie r cent o ft-.̂  i o . a . l s 3 . M  h.xtu 12,55 m  «,X. •
SsLM 4 J’f.l ilf 'r i '•ilY't'-r tfk s< . fc k a
fr.xe.x t 4  *M$7 lV  f ig u re M n  bracket? :
.  . i.v . S a s k a tc h e w a n  $236,571,000
(.<ud cu tp a i d c d u m d  in  va lue , (1215.877,0001: n r l t lx h  Cu lum bts 
t-„> $155.416,(w f tu r t i $158,07.000,; $223.427,0(X5 t l lR S .M S .W . M an i- 
W;..ij I ' j  J37,*n,OiX) fro m  $ 1 7 .- 'loba Il5S.e38.000 <1101.490.000', 
W5.(«» and u ra n iu rn  to  1151.-' New foundland $98.2<2,n)0 i|3 1 .. 
4-,5.(«»'J from  $U<i.€32.(K)0. 619.0CX)*. Nova Scotia $62,838,Ck.)0
\a -u e  i !  r iu fi-m rta h  xo jc  2,4 ($6i,683.000i. New B n in iw lfk ,  
i^to c rr it  lo  S2.n,S84.CKiO from  $26.t«.fXW '$ lS ,8h4 ,(»0 t. N n rlh - 
i : ’ r.i,4fX.(«>3. A,*bt"«,tr>x was the west T e r r i t o r i e s  I1T.701.* 
c ia lir in g  m Q u a lity  F m lsh ing  •''■''Isns rx -n -n ifta l. r is in g  to » ' HOO 'I18.145.000i, Y'ukon $I3.3IT!-
r tc u rd  $! j2,06I.ix.X) fro m  1961 .* ixx) ' I12,750,0(k)* an<l P rince  Fxi- 
i ' r c v u , ; ;  h igh o f $128,956,000 warsl I.Mand $796,000 ($607.00).
( f  V LA  and N BA
: roved Homes
S
2!s51 Ki!i)-.(.na D a iiv
451 tjcon Avc. 1»0 2-31IS I ’O
r.c, $1.8 I ’c r m onth .
k Ci *k T: (." .
19.55 C H E V H o r.K T  D E L U X E  
1 ( l - c  --- R ebu ilt V -8  iro it ic .  new 
I m m a 111! a t e c i > n d 111 u n .
Phone \ q , v v v  tv s  i r s i v  esv i j t ' . i  d ’. fv c r  Worn, -u 'e 18, $.8 , C a ll a t I ’C t d J T  a fte r  < jM ii.
120
M O N E Y  TO  l-O AN  ON RE-AL
: P rc'iHTty. C onsolidate \  ou r 531 Gltnwis.i.*T* er* o  A t '  -  ——....................  —--------------   . ,_ ■ » *. • Wr-V. 4*.# «■ vv ŷs-'va* i __
. • ^  “  F T R N IS H E D  L lG irP  HOUSfcX'debt. repayab le  on easy m o n th ly ; r a r y  CAKHI.AG F
132
IN  G t x i iy
133
nr.cJ Cnbcnct W o ik .
Phone PO 2-2259
; T. T>i. S. tf,
j f tU . lV lN ir ^ N lT l r r o R A tT E '^
1952 PO NTIAC G O O D
D IT IO N . w in te r t ire *K E E P IN G  rcvun . .su itab le  fu r  T a y m c n ts .  I ’ o b t M . Jo h n s to n : c o n d it io n  1814 A M . i t t  St o r
n R llC in o c c  Pnrcnna l  K cn tlcn ton . Phone PO 2 - ' A In 'u rn n c c  Agency L td  .if,h u m . PO 2-23(1'’ ' ‘ I able p rice . Phone PO 2-6521.
.  D U f i in C b d  r e r b u r i d l  33,77 I2 8 l< ’ 8 B e rn a rd  A vc .. Phone P 0  2-i — — -----------=2 - -  ‘
t o o . -  y O L D
: ^ : i  D. CHAPMAN & CO,
F O R  R tT T T : H E R -
2815,
FO R  T H E  B E S T  IN  P O R T R A IT i HOO.MS
and C o m m e rc ia l P ho tography.! N A R D  Ix x is c . Phono PO 2-2215. iM O N E Y  A V A IL A B L E  FO R  m cn t D a ilv  C ourie r 
deve lop ing , p r in tin g , nnd en-j t f j f i r s t  m ortgage . A ll area.s. A l- '
’ ^ ‘^P O D v c  n i im v x  c T .v s irs  E.xchango L td ..
P O P E S  1 HOTO S IL D IO  i i n  n  JI p i J  T ‘l87 Pan(io.--v S t., K e low na. B C
D ia l P 0  2 2883 | | 8 .  R o O m  3 0 0  B o a r O  iP hone PO 2153,31
M O R R IS
N’ E W S P A P E ltS  F O R  77^ ,
sa le , a p p ly  C irc u la t io n  D e p a r t - ! *  , ,- • „  - »r.iA
■ -■ ■' -  ( l i v e r v  g rxx l c o n d it in n . P r ic e  $9 5 0 .
 ------------------------------phonp PO 5.5737^ 730
D R Y  B L S H  V tO O D ,  i in in e id ia te ' —-------------  — ------  -
d e liv e ry .  P hone  P O  2 -4 8 2 1 . I f ! BAiO F R O N T E N A C . A L T O -
Vietnamese, Cambodian Rebels 
Start Fighting Among Selves
C o rne r H a rv c v  and R ich te r
T li- t l
M A IC O  A N D  .S IEM AN H E A R - 
in g  S erv ice  L td . F o r a l l yn u r 
h e a rin g  need.'?, free he a ru ig  
tc.sts. F resh  ba tte ries . Phone 
PO  2-G875. M r. Pcter.s, No. 4. 
1753 R ic h te r St. t f
D E A O r i l ^ N “ M j 7 ' ^ ^
w ire , rope, pipe filting .s , cha in , 
a tcc l p la te  and rhnpe.s. A tlas  
Iro n  nnd M e ta ls  I .td .,  250 P r io r  
S t.. V ancouver. B.C. Phone 
M u tu a l 1-6357. 'H l . Sat. t f . |
S E P T IC  T A N K S  A N D  G R E A S E  I 
tra p s  cleaned, vacuum  equ ip -' 
pcd. In te r io r  Sep tic  T a n k  Scr-I 
v ice . Phono P 0  2-2G74, P 0  2-I 
4l»5. t f i
  --------- ; 12.8-130. 137-L39. 110-148
ROOM A N D  B O A R D  IN  P R I - i -------------------------------------------------------
V A 'n i hom e fo r  gen tlem an. N t'-B D  CASH? TO  B U IL D . B U Y . 
425 G lcnw ixx i. Phone PO 2-i® '' re p a ir?  F'ir.st niortgage.s a r- 
2598. t f  ranged. P. S chc llenbe rg  L td  . 547
r c k )5 i ~ a n d “ r o a i i d 7 ^ m  B
la un d ry  a v a ila b le . Clo.'e to new 
V oca tiona l School. Phone PO 2- 
8671. 13.3
Call PO 2-4445 
fo r
Courier Classified
jm a t ic ,  exce llent cond ition . N o th ­
ing  down, take o ve r !iavm rn t>  
Phone PO 2-5208, '  120
21. Property for Sale
COURIER PATTERNS
FA M O U S  R IT E W A Y  SYS’T E M  
tor: ruga, w a lls , ca rp e tin g , w in- 
dow.H. C o m p lo io  m ain tenance  
nnd Ja in to r se rv ice . Phono PO 2- 
2073. U
D R A P E S  E X P E R T L Y  M A D E  
nnd hung. Bedspread.^ m ade to ' 
m easure . F re e  estim a tes. D o ri. ii 
G uest. Phono PO 2-2487. t f j
VISIT o. L. j6ne.s” use:d 
FY irn ltu ro  D e p t, fo r  be.st buys! 
515 B e rn a rd  A vc. M , T l i  t f
12. Personals
s c ty r r is i i” c o u N T R V  d a n c :
Ing. St. D a v id ’s P re li.v te rlnn  
C hurch  H a ll,  .s lm ling  F r id a y . 
J a n u a ry  4th. 7Nit) lo  I) (i.m . i3  
week eour.se $5. Mr.s. A lice  F a l­
coner p ia n is t, M rs . Mnvi.s Rus- 
.sell teacher. 128
A LC O H O LIC S  A N O N Y M O U a  
W rite  P. O Box 587, K o low nn,
B f^ ;______________  t l
15. Houses For Rent
2  T iK D ltO O M  r o u s e  n e w l y
iT b i i l l t  Imdde. a u lo n ia lic  e le c li lc 
heat rni.shcd o r iia fm  iiis lie d . 
rca so n n lilc  re n l. A lso one bed- 
n xu u  fu rn ishe d  su ite . A u io m a tlc  
gas heal. •L a u n d ry  facllitie .s. 
Ix iw  ren t. A pp ly La kev lew  
M ote l. t f
r *  B E 1)R (K )M  ' I lO IIR E  FOR |
ren t lu R u tland  area, Slit) iC 
m o u lli Includes stove, re fr ig e ra ­
to r  and w asher. Phone PO 5-5273 
o r  PO 2-78.51 131
FOR R K N T ~ “  N E A R  G YR O  
P a rk , N ew ly b u ilt m odern c o t­
tage. S to ll ' ii iu l rc f i ig c ra lo r in- 
clO lled Stu p e r lu o llt l l.  Phene 
P 0  2-7!)2(l, 131
P. SCHELIENBERG
LTD.
Real i:.s(ate and Insurance
Phono r O j i la r  2-27.3S 
547 B e rn a rd  Avenue, 
K e low na , B.C.
New l. i. it l i iK !  F ir i i l  t im e  on 
the m a rk e t. lo c a te d  on a n ice 
lo t acro.ss tho s tree t from  
p a rk  and lieach . thi.s lo ve ly  
liom e ha.s 3 bedrtKun.s, large 
liv in g  rtHun. .sejiarato d in in g  
room , ca b in e t r 'le c tr lc  k i t ­
chen, 4 iiie ce  ba th riH im , u t il i-  
t.V nnd ga rage . A bH ciitre  
ow ner aay* Hell. F u ll p rice  
on ly  $10,7.50. M LS.
ShopH <’» | ir l,  3 iH'diXMim.s and 
love ly  la rg e  liv in g  room , plus 
a b e a u tifu lly  fin ished  e le c tr ic  
k llc lu 'u , in iK ie rn  ba th room , 
fu ll b a s i'in e iil w ith  rumiai.s 
room , la iu id ry  room , coo ler 
and m any e x tras . T h is  Is a 
i i i ' i i r  new hom e on a la rgo  
lo t and w o rth  the ask ing  price  
o f $14,3.50. 'I'e rm s  ava ila b le . 
MLS.
A b linU  S lre e l. i.o v e ly  2 bcd- 
KMim bunga low  located In 
K e low nu ’.s finest re.sidenlia l 
d l.s lr lc l. Ha;, la rge  liv in g  
room , m odern  ba th iiM im , c L  
e c lr lc  cab inet k itchen , u t i l i ty ,  
gas fu rna ce , b e a u tifu lly  land- 
.'icaped grounds and s i'pa ra te  
garage. F u ll in ic e  fo r ihi.s 
de.slrable hom e Is on ly 
$12,075. M LS.
A G E N T S  FOR C A N AD A 
P E R M A N E N T  M O im iA G E
It. M , V lc k e o i PO 2-4705 
B ill P o c L e r PO 2-3310 
l l la l iw  1‘a rk e r P t) 2-5473
SCRAP QUILT
t-OU S A LE  - -  1053 NASH
State,sman. re ce n tly  ove rhau led . 
$125 ca.'-h. Phone RO G-2598.
128
Reason
i A L L IE D  VA.N L IN E S  AG ENTS
U ^ 'j lw c a l — Long Di.vtance H au ling  
M IN L M IN O R .I C o m m e rc ia l -  Household ’
Stor.age ^A jG O N  <AP* -  V ie tnam ese, forces. A U.S. A rm y  .*pccl.il
P H O N T  P n  -  ’ t 'P ^ o m m u n i.s t  rebels and C a m -! force.s team  has set up  a « im p
P H U N L  I  O -  29^3 , L '*b an  ret>e! un it. '. Ix ilh  seeking j in  the va lle y  between the tw o
• lo  underm ine  the .au thority of m ounta ins.
T here  have Ireen reports  rc  
N.am governm ent. ‘
Agents for have In g u n  f ig h tin g  each oU ier.
Jenkins Cartage Ltd. '£>S ^''v lt^r
43. Auto Service 
and Accessories
A T T E N T IO N  
T im e  to have y o u r b a tte ry  
checked.
I f  i t  can be re p a irw l we w ill 
re j ia lr  it. I f  not we w i l l  Ins ta ll 
•‘ the b e s t" a "G io b e llte ."
W A I . K n R ’S B A T T I iR Y  
RALES 8i S E R V IC E  
1453 K il ix S t .  PO 2-4010
T . T l) . S 142 _ —    ......
44. Trucks & Trailers
N o rth  A m erican  Van Lines L td .; ^  lu igh  If.S . m il ita ry source
c c n tly  o f r if t , i lie tw een factions 
o f tho V ie t Cong itse lf. One fac­
tion , c a llin g  it,self the "Y e llo w
Itoca l. L in g  D i.'tancc M oving  ' pr<a - C om m unis t K e rc h ie f. '."  Is rep o rted  to  have" <‘t I f$nf» c'liornnDc 1*>n *u_ 11 « #«
Guarantee Salislaction 
1658 WATER ST. PO 2-202$
N U R S IN G  H O M E
FOR HALF-SIZES
liy  MARIAN MARTIN
NEW . ’J BE D R O O M  D U P I E.H 
I ml bu iiem e iit, lu ito m n lle  gan
III a tm ;;. Itm ie Ave, $85 I ’O 2- 
0131 iw eu im to  T h -F -S -tf
FOR'sAit; o it il 1 . \  i '  Tin 1; 3
lie d p m m  bouse, I bcdr<«>m 
Iion.se. Phone PO 2-351I3 noon o r 
e ie n ln g n  12.8
2 “ h e i)R ( ! ) ( : )m  D i r u i J i x  ' F t ) i i
re n t, flre iO nce. p a r t  Im sem ent, 
o il heat. A i a l ln l ile  Jan . I .  Phone 
PO 2-3030. t f
I.(» ik .Miung, s lim , u l lr i ic l iv e  
In Ihi.H I'.Mi.l ed iiio n  o f the ih i r l -  
w iii-3 , Eas,\-.'-ew. unpressed 
pleats g ive  a s o li, g ra ce fu l i,',,,
-.wing to ihe  .-k ill.
T H IK T V -M V E
H eg inn rr-.s iiiip lu  to m ake thi.s 
c o lo rfu l ( |u lll,  W in  c o m iillm e n tr i 
fo r y o u r handw ork I 
Ju.'.l, two im tches - fo rm e d  liy  
scraps of m any fa ln lc s ! P a tte rn  
511: c h i l l is ;  d ire c lio iis ;  patch 




FIN ES T H IlilD IV IS IO N
HI .M D L X T IA L  iim l 
C O M M E R C IA L  LO ’D!
SEE
Lupton Agencies Ltd.
Sliopji 4 a in l I ’honn I ’O 2-11)10
P o n ie d  P a lte in  1)218: H a lf
SLes I2 's . I P:,. Iti '- j,  18'.j, 2 t) '- . 
22';.. S l/i- 10'., take-, 3-’‘ „ \ a n is  
15-lneh fnb i'ie .
F IE I ’Y C E N TS  i.5()e) in coins 
t iio  fdnm p 'i, iilense) fo r thl,«; 
l ia t le r i i.  P r in t p la ln lv  S I / . l l .  
N A M E . ADDREH.S and ti’ l 'Y L E  
N U M B E R ,
S e n d 'o rd e r to M a o a n  M a i tin , 
ca re  o f 'I'lie  D a lly  C o u rie r. P a t­
tern D ept,. GO F ro n t fit. W ., 
’roK in to , < )nt
CE.N’IS  In 
eolirs i| io  .•:taiiip‘ , |i|ea,-:ei lo r  
tiib , p iit te in  to Lau ra  W heeler, 
ra re  of The D a il' t ’o iir le r ,  
N ee filee rn ft D ept , (10 F ro n t  fit. 
W ,, T oron to , Out, P r in t  p la in ly  
P A 'IT E R N  N U M B E R . y o u r 
N A M E  and A D D R E S fl.
Newe.'it rage ianocked aceeii- 
-■iolil .H lilm i 208 CJ.elting neeille - 
e ra ft de.-ign.-: in our new 11M»3
F l l ; t  t im e  <-\er! G l. . rm is i K t'cd lee i aft I 'a ln io g  Just o u ti 
m o ile  s ta r ’ ,-' v .a n iro lie  p lii , DO * '" ' ' ' ' I " " ’ - (01 n l-h lng-i to i-riiehe t. 
e x c itt iig  sl.'. b'-' to M'W in our new jk n it .  sew, weave, e n iliro ld e r . 
b’a ll-W in te r 1‘a tle rn  ( ' a i a l o g ,  ■'( "B t P im  fi ee pait«-i n Send 2-'ie 
I Send 35e.. jnovt !
1953-33’ X 8 ’ S liv e r  S tycak, 
fu lly  eqn liiped .
19G1—tG’ X 10’ S afew ay, 2 bed- 
room.'i. Jived in  oal.v 2 
rnonth.s.
19.59—.50’ X 8 ’ P ra ir ie  Scliooner, 
2 bedroom s 
—33’ X 8 ’ S up rem o, 2 bed­
room *.
M o liiln  home.s sold on consign­
m en t o r Ixa igh t fo r  ca.sli. ’ro w in g  
a rranged . P a rk in g  .siiace. 
G R E E N  T IM B E R S  A uto  and 
’ r ra l le r  C(Kut T in l le r  Sales 
2(8)4 43rd Ave,. Vernon, B.C. 
Phone L I 2 - ’2()11
T-Th-S t f
49. Legals & Tenders
N O TIC i; TO « It l'D IT O IlM  
n il .M A M  T ilO M A H  T IIA V IH , r . in n 'r tT  
nf M * O lo n a i.n  l ln u ln v . t i l ,  K rIo M n ., 
t lr l l la h  C n liim lil. , I t n r r .m i) .
.N o r n i ;  is  m  i i p i i v  la .a
m -a iln i n mil) i i l lo r - i  lu o lim  i iH ltiei 
.K . il io l t i l l '  l:'.»t«ln Ilf Ilio  i itn n i' jirr i- ie n - 'l 
•  rn ) ifrr li.v  in in lm )  In • i- ii i l l l in u  In 
Uifl i i i i ilr ii> l*n o t l l ' . c i i l r l i  Ml ;i - Zllil 
l l r in n r t )  A v f iu ii .  ) ( r l ‘>« iiii. U <' liMlnri" 
llin  ZIlUi liny  <’( jMMUnry. IW il. « ( lr r  
w li l r l i  r tn l*  Uin g i r c i i n i *  w il l  <ll»lill»il<* 
Ihn ««|it l-lnUIn n iium d UiM I'M iia-" 
n i i ia lr i l  l l i f n ' l i i  l in r in *  r r x n r it  in ilv  In 
lltn  r i f i ln i .  t'( m IiUI* IS ry  llir-u liAV.
(il.APVfi v ie ro it iv  'I'liAVis. 
) iM'l till Iv







K I L O W N A
I ’ llD llC
PO 2 -4 4 4 5
S T IL L  W ATER S 
N U R S I.N C i H O M E
Now o|ien to serve, w ith  
.skiiied nu r.'in g  care . 
Reasonable d a ily  o r m on th ly  
ra te .'.
F o r in fo rm a tio n  o r rese rva tio n  
P H O N E  PO 2-0.5.55
T , 31), S t f
P E S T  C O N TR O L
j V ie t Cong g u e rr il la , ' 120  m ile .' 
west nf S .iigon have clashed 
repea ted ly  w ith  rebels o f Cam - 
cKKiinn o r ig in  know n ns the 
"K a m fiue hen  K ro m ."
A cco rd in g  to one re iio r t ,  the 
V’ ie t Cong occu jiy  one m ounta in  
near the town o f T r i  Ton. nd 
the Kam puchea K ro m  have 
ba.'cs on another n e a rb y  m oun­
ta in . The p lace i.s le.s.s than  10 
m ile .' fro m  the C am lxK llan- 
V ie tnam e.'c  fro n tie r .
Saigon force.' and th e ir  U.S. 
advi.ser.s have Iregun exp lo itin g  
the dl.'.'en.'lon between the rebel
P i:s i’ pR oni.F.M S?
I’ icil Piper Service
Now a v a ilo b lo  In tho O kanogan, 
C om ple te  Pe.st C ontro l over 
S ta rlin g .'. RfKlent.s. In.sects, etc, 
IN D IV ID U A L  o r  C O NTRAC T 
JOBS 
M O D E R A T E  COST 
B O N D E D  S E R V IC E
B ox 2,500, ’H ie D a llv  C o u rie r 
o r  W rite  3129 KIng.sway, 
V ancouver l(i.
' r . ' l ’h, S 130
C I.A S S IM I I)  IN D K X
I, n ip ii.
'J!. Ih 'iit lin  
:i, M H ririijjr©  
i .  I'lnKBKi'MU’n ti 
ft, In M um nrUrn 
n. ( '( in ) of ih m iV f 
7. (’'unPiTil llo in r- i 
n, riMDiiitf r.t mtn 
10. I ’ rufp»«imuil S r iv h c i  
M fh iiih iPAi IV tnotiR l 
P . I'tMMBUllk 
l.’i l.iDit An>l I tiiind 
I'I IIdiihpn for H ri) l 
Id Apffi (or l(<nl 
17 ItDDiMi) for H rnI 
Ul. lUxiin  m ilt HoAril 
10. A («(iiuniottfillDn WamIciI 
SI. r r o p r r fy  Itn  Hnlo 
2 i U ropp ity  WfiDli'd 
?:i. lU t 'tiA n y ril
?1 rn i|>«-i(v fur U r iil 
r> ftii« inriii» ffptD'ilDriMlirA 
Vo -Miiilf^aiji-fi RDfi l.onim 
Vl ((ThiitlA AOd \ R< atlUBil 
" I  NlU«l«A foi ‘ irtlhi 
ID Al I l i  it « I'D ll< III 
f l *^ffU'(f% 1; hCflAfiiPtI
!.' Du|f*l h) Mov ‘
H \\d r ‘.t»’ (l '
.1'. H r lj i  W onlf*!
,D» ilTlj,! V\«nlff(l MaU of I ffinikl*
Ht hoola aimI V<H'«UiinA 
3^ I! in |ilo v n i( 'ii l Wunictf
40 r r fu  ABil l .m ’AlfH>
41 MAchmrrk Atof r<ioMoDr»itl 
4J Auto* foi hnli 
41 Aitfii HpuIi o NiHt At ( t feikoi'irff 
If  l lu d iR  niut I n i l t i r *
41 lowDrdOcA I tiDtnpink’
*‘i UorU I V) I 
41 \bi flOM *l|)|( B 
4'' I T*<r»U AP'l WotD.iff 
'<! ôt|r•r)̂  
f 3 Ml,(W;#lUnt'v.4A
re je c te d  the Icade r.'h lp  o f N g u ­
yen l lu u  Tho, c h a irm a n  o f the  
cen tra l com m ittee  o f the  South 
V ic t N am  N a tio n a l l ib e ra t io n  
F ro n t, os the V Ic l Cong ca lls  
It. 'e lf.
A cc iden ta l clashes between 
V ic t  Cong un it.' were repo rted  
hatipening w ith  increas ing f r e ­
quency in .some areas, especi­
a l ly  th  m m in ta lnou .1 ce n tra l 
h igh land,'. Such clashes o re  un ­
derstood to be the rc.5u lt  o f poor 
co-o rd ina tion  nnd com m im lca - 
tion.s ra th e r than fw llt ic a l con­
s idera tion .'.
China Made Big Advances In'(2 
Wilh Farm, Induslrial Oulpul
P E K IN G  (R e n te r. ')—In fo rm a l 
yea i -end survey.' Ixv fo re ign  d ip ­
lom at.' here have disclosed tha t 
China has m ade headw ay In 
a g r ie iil lu ra l and In d ii;,tr ia l (iro- 
d u c tlo ii d u rin g  the yea r,
'I'he dIp lom alH po in ted out tha t! 
t ill , ' y e a r ’ ,' speeinl New Y e a r ’a 
ra tio n .' In tho e a iil la l w e ie  Im - 
uroved In b u th n ity  and va- 
le ty . 'I'hey Ineluded n o rm a lly  
are nroduee lik e  m eat, eggs 
nid fl.'h .
Ano ther liid le a tlo n  o f Im - 
iroved lao.'iieel.s fo r P ek ing  len-
f ru it ,  vegetable nnd jx i r k  p ro ­
duction . ’I ’he Im p o rt co tton  and  
o ll-be a ring  crop ,' w'cro ca lled  
d l.sapiy iln tlng.
HOCKEY SCORES
N n lton a l l.cag ite
'ro ro n lo  2 New Y o rk  3
A n ir r le n n  lo '^ u e
Duebee 2  P IttHburgh 3 
S p rin g fie ld  2 C leveland 2 
I , , ,, , , WeHUirii LeaKiie.
i( enl.-i was Ihe reeeut reopening Sealth- 2 V an rou ve r 3 
of a la rge  n u m iie r o f open ah 1 c . i^ ^ j.ry  2 Edm onton (J 
food ..lall.M .M-illng p o u ltry , -a.up, E«H lerii League
and wheateake-i. At ope tim e  .|u|u,;,iuwn 4 C lin ton  3 
■there were llio m a n d s  o f 'h e s e ll.u n g  I,„|and 3 ( ’h a rlo lte  2 
■lalbi here but d u r in g  the Ia s i, M vh lM llu ii
Iwo year,' thev had van lshe 'l S io ka lo o ii 5 SONP K ladno 
H ow ever, ob: e rve ra  said tha t iA | P rague i , 
beyond ex te rn a l In d le a llo n '.  It la jT r a l l  4 Suokane 3 '.  
Im p o s 'lb le  to o b la in  a com p le te ! ( In ln r lo  HennlF A.
p le tu re  of Ihe s ll iia tlo n  In C lil- ' Whid.sor 4 C ha lham  5 
ne.'e Indus lrv  and a g r le u llm e  W ooilsl lek (I G a ll 8 \
beeausie o f |he ab.-enee o f le - N a rlhe rn  O n ta rio  Kenlor 
ll 'ib le  flg ine s ,  ̂ A b llll . l 1 T im m lm i (I
S o iilli I 'o m iu ln e  2 K a p u -ika 'h ig  
7
.N'ava Neotlii Reiiloi*
.Moiieloti 4 Glii'gow 7
Iln 'ir-
S IIO It'EM lE  OE EENO.S
II h believed one o f the iiu iin  
diffieuille ,-, fae inr; the govevn-
m e iil I'- a - .h o ila g e  o f fund- f 1 K ip -.-  « W iia '-o r  ' 
e a p ll i i l  e o n - t iu e llo n  a i r '  'In - ',1a iilt- - 'n i J n i i l i i r
d ia in  on Hie e io n o m ,’ re .-u lllii;.; p ',1 -" 0 | u ,i'edo(-;< I ’ 3
^ f io m  i.a v iiie u t- ;  fo r e o i i l in u m i: - H iis ’ in le lie vva n  .In n lo r  
w hea t Im p o it- , f io io  C a ir u i. i , !  p m , m , , „  g | ! , . , , |n „  n 
A i i ' t r a l la  and e h ie w lie re  i N o r lh r in  O n tn r 'o  f in i lo r  t
T h e  P e k in g  i ie o | i le ’ a D a lly ,  o f - l ; i , , u | (  ;;i-- .M a i'i , M l,-h  () ' l i . u l t
f le ia l vo ice  o f  Ih  ' ( ’h i l ie le  C o in  ;,p . ,M in|,.^ ( ) | , |
i i i i i id -  I pa i iv , --aid To  ' dav H in l |
di lide  i . io r i .  ' I "  B O R K E R S  K II.L E O
due Ion level o f Indm dry im d l T E H R A N  (A IM  N ine Ira n ia n  
itKi l< uIIiiH* / 't i l l  i r n ia in ‘1 [ Vvfii lu J D \V('i ( ' Ifillcd nii(| IH u 'i'i 4-
and we a re  e o n fi o n ted  w ilh  a | In ju re d  w in  1, a hIglivVav t in in e l 
good n ia iiv  d iH le i iH le ' , "  u n d e r 1 o iu . l iu e llo n  ra v e d  In 50
U.'iia li.v le l la b le  .M-ui ee,., I ia v e ; mile.-, i io r l l i  o f T e h ra n , aeeo id -
<|iioted Chinese o f f lr la b i 10 
inoid ' t i l lu n i i
fa rm in g  have <nme tn 4, 'ia lii,  (In j n igh t a t A rno l,
le  f f l r l i   ;a v - | ln (>  |o  re j io r ln  le a e h lm i he re  to - 
lag  the m i  ' t i  l lu n g  boo-di- l( i |  da .v, 'D ie  ea ve -ln  o e e u rre d  T n r i -
'  1
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*T « tt  h t f t n l i  taken me out in the cveaine alaoe tb a l  
night the bouio caught f ire !’
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
3 u s r X 1 K E A  ,  
M AN”  M AKeS TH. 
VMDMAN d o  ALL-




4  A Q S S S  
V  93 
4 J 1 0 7 3  
4 *9 4
DAILY CROSSWORD
Kft-kl d t j l e f -  
IC iM  ftivles VLl;u 'tab;e.
NO RTH 
4 J10  4 
V  A 7 4  
4 « 3
+  K Q  1053
HAST
♦  75
4 Q  J lOS 
4 ^ 9 5  
4 J 7 8 J
SOUTH
4  K  9 
4  K 6 5 3  
4  A K S i  
4 A S  
The bldil'.ng:
E a s t South W f i t  N o rth  , 
Pa-sa I N T  3 N T
Ofx-m ng le a d - . 'IX  ol rpade;.. 
M an y  con tra c t.' .stand o r fa l l  
d t'lle nd ing  ro lc ly  on how t lic  dc- 
fe n d rrs ' ra rd s  a rc  d iv ide d . The 
d e c la re r has no con tro l ove r the 
ontconrc o f .*vjeh hand.s and has 
tn re ly  e n tire ly  on the luck o f 
the deal.
l in t  .'o inc  con tra c ts  th a t a i>  
pear to  dc iicnd  on ly  on lu ck  can 
be m ade by subs lltn tinR  the ele­
m en t o f s k ill.  Here i.s .such a 
hand.
South i.s p ill .lin g  t lirc c  110- 
triiiT ip  and W est leads a siiade 
IT ie  ja c k  win.s the t r ic k  and the 
que.sUon is how d e c la re r .should 
proceed.
South can count e ig h t .sure
tr ic k s  «t U.is iw in t--a  ;p » d e ,j 
tvn.) h c jr!,'-. t»i> (!i»nior'i'ts and; 
three el>ubs. H 1.1 i- i's t pro«j.>ect 
fu r a d d iu o n fil tt.cks t.es in N  
( lub.s. w h e ie  he may be ab le to j N  
vein one o r two more tn c k s  d e - ! | | ^  
(■ending on h.ov Uie in i-s iu ig  ■ q q  
c!uh.s are d iv ided.
Note wisat wini'-d tiapj-en lu 
t i l l *  hand i f  S*-:>utli (ilayeiJ a c l . b i  
to t lie  ace and tlicn ca ihe d  tliC : 
K-Q o f club.s. He would discov er 
tha t tlu* c lu b ; w trc  d iv ide d  4-2 
•,uth fcla.st haviiiK fu iir  to  the 
ja c k . He would Ihen b'C unable 
to m ake the con lract regardle>:-.. 
o f w h ich  w ay he lu rned .
Of cour.se this resu lt co'uld 
lie  charged to bud luck, sukc  
the c o n lra c t would have been 
made if  the clubs were d iv ide d  
3-3. o r  i f  they were d iv ide d  4-2 
:w ith  W est having the c lu b ; 
i leng th . In  the la tte r case. South | 
w ou ld  g ive  up a c lub  t r ic k  to ; 
W est and thus .-a fc ly  develop j 
hi.s n in th  t r ic k .  j
B u t South luu a be tte r line  I 
o f p lay  available i lu it  ;-ub-stan-' 
t ia l iy  increase.' hi.v chance.s of 
m a k in g  the contract. W hat he 
should do i.s lead a low  c lu b  
fro m  d u m m y  al t r ic k  tw o. and 
when E a s t plays low , finesse 
the e igh t.
T ru e , the eight lo.se' to the 
n ine, bu t We.st on lead, can do 
no th ing to stop the con trac t. 
South is ab le  tn cash fo u r c lu b  
tr ic k s  ns .soon as he ob ta in .' the 
lead. The fine.ifie o f the e igh t 
in to  t lie  safe hnnd as.sures Ihe 
co n tra c t a g a in il any 4-2 (o r 
3-31 d iv is io n .
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A / ^ / /I,',4.x.
FOR TOMORROW
The In fluence o f the iilane ts  
s liou ld  m ake  th is  a h ig h ly  .‘.Bt- 
Is fa c to ry  da y  fo r  a ll tho.ie en ­
gaged m in le ile e tu a l pursuit.s. 
Aspects a re  good, b r in g in g  ben­
e fice n t resu lts  w here  tra v e l i.s 
concerned.
There  m ay be good news fro m  
across the : etiM.
FOR T H E  BIRTHDAY
I f  lo n io rro w  Is .your b ir lh d n y  
yo u r lio rosco iu ' im llcate.s t lia t it 
w ould be a d v ls id ile  fo r you to 
e a re fii lly  eva lua te  y o u r f in a n ­
c ia l .status now nnd. i f  you are 
not sa tis fied , to s ta rt adop ting 
la  move re a iis tie  a ttitu d e  in th is  
eonneclio ii.
E xce iit for b r ie f period.'i in 
O ctober. N o vem lie r nnd Dec- 
em iie r, you w ill not liave  m any 
cliiinee.s (o record  rea l gain.s un-
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
j* T H E  VOCXO^Z S M P  & 0 X  TO  f?e L^)<
x/rM 1 tl m-T' c i-r  -XkicQfT  Akin D a  n ' I I
D A ll.Y  ( K V r iO O U O IE  H e re  x haw  (a u a lk  11;
A X V D  I, H A A X R 
K  I, O N <i I 1 ; I. I. O W
One le tte r j im iJ c  ■taads fo r another. In t l i i i  M im ph' A P 
fb r  the three l. 's .  X fo r (lie  two (Vs. etc. S ingle IcKers 
t fo p l i if ’ i. the nnd (o m u d iin i of Uin w o id^ ; nu : uU
Ench d l l '  Ihi- code le tte rs  a re  d iffe re n t.
A CryplogrBm  DuotaUon 
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D . M 'I' K • E S J T  E 1, W I fi 1. M 3 T  M '■ O 
Y  1* S It . I '  O J,' A l i  E V H I '  W 1!
Y’ exlerrlay'k Ur.riiluuUtii: NO MAN Ob WOMAN HOH.v.
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t i l  11813. when you w il l  e n te r an 
tx e e lle r il KUcceiR cyc le , bu t you 
m ust .start looking ahead. I t ’ .s 
Ihe long-rango jila n s  th a t w i l l  
w o rk  out.
T he  la tte r  ( li iit  o f thi.s M arch  
th rough  M ay tv ill be a good 
tim e  fo r rom iiiiee. nnd A iigm .l 
and ^e |)te .nber of 19t!3 w ill be 
favo ra b le  to  trnvel.
I f  you p u l (o r t li y o u r best 
efforbs between now nnd then. 
N o vem b er slim ild be no tab le 
fo r tang ib le  (ividences o f jo b  
progre.s:, Im t, ill a ll th ings m idn - 
tn ln  a eo iise iva iive  ( lo llcy  • 
e.specially in S i'iilem lie r.
Some good iiewi; a t the end 
o f N ovem lie r 1 li in ild  he lp . 'o il 
get o ff lo  a ijood h ta rt in  the 
new year.
A ch ild  Ix ir ii on this day w il l  
lie de le rm inc il. dow n-to -earth  
nnd level-headed.
M l. MACMl.UL.%ii j
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Us* B i i lU b  1- f t ta it 't  a
M  Uw •g lfc a to r !  wi lh
Kr&l;i«s*jy gnifi# liilt- 
•tia  Use I*<s;i.art» r i i i i -
iiks m,st©ad i i i  tli# absi'Am.td 
ak'togitX iiid  S*yt.j;t
B r it t r i i  techiuca! ami n a v ii 
w il l go to th# UiiU ixi 
Stales la te r ik u  tnutjth to werk 
Ottt arraKgemenls fur (teUvrr'y 
<rf Pidarts triisiilfcs U) fk ita 'ti.
Bniditt w'i't piuvkte «t# au- 
e lta r wartiead* to t ih* mi». 
•Ilea, latitrh will tw e*trse».t in 
.Briu»K-t»tuU »(,»$ ISi'iu»fe-rf*.».nfifvt 
fweiear submatuws d'u« it* W  
r*«fdy by W d.
But MsctniUita is fic td  bv a 
eriiical gnxip fK ’m t©s own Cos- 
••■fvatfve ta rty  who la n it Br;!- 
• la  mast inaajtsia IS* ruk as 
• a  ladeperKlefit auclear j;(t>Y©f 
TIse criUci are  cMicero«l a lrn i i  
ti»« nuclear "g A p" which wUl 
be created until the P okri* mis- 
*tle i arrive.
Blast's Toll ^ 
May Be 16
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tiosEii t*  h«*« w-ith IS ujh-
m» u A .waa
©tiier wivkws w«*« 
Lajuied la  ta* t4 « jt Uyis 
i.tiK>s.!4n the H o m e  Pic-aiag 
p iifil hele Wc«Sia*j- 
a«y- &u are la triticAi cotwii-
IJMO-
*'i ftitse-Lksd icjtuetiuxi:#, a tut- 
tea si'u«-!i an «*¥*.!, rv iu&g 
Sf'eii " said IKcwik! Mc',k'h:>„ 'A
'■‘itsat Was at*-Ki! I® ‘U! I  A
j i ’-ie a fte r that i t  e.»pi.».l<i\i “
i "’.Vli at CuLi-e the t!uJ.i4.i£:g 
‘ t ia i t t t j  s i- ik ia g ."  tikid  H etuy 
jAktfs, 21 wt» was c€i t.he K«p 
I fkx;»r of the two-sturey brick 
I txiiidiag "A  big m/Li*. t.ae 
' i,!ght» w'es! out. arid 1 * i« n e d  
! ri-iUig m the a ii.
,:CTj.M»s ruoM  n i i iA ’iik.kaie
; "It was •  k«g U-t.!i« 1 ksjw'w
i t  was ! sft-ld. k h . Cl.mt, le t tt-.c 
'!ve UiS’Ai-g-h t-his ' f-i-w.r -m ftv#
 ̂ ti'v.e* Ttwii 1 Uisded. I cm.UJ 
see a iittie bfbt. 1 ite-vted 
d in .k in g  dt'm ti the tid e  of the
■ b u lk iU ig  ■*
Aulhoriue* tiday teiuauied
, uficettaiii of the fftUse u l th t  
‘ bU it. Investigator* were cheek­
ing the }-*.>itibiUty cf a g#$ e*.
li-loiiitn-
• Alure thafl 2<k) w o fk ti*  W'fete 
Uiskic the Kieat i»atk,uig |4a.i*!
- W'hcM the force ris.»t->ed througti 
tike AS tra r-d d  t*ui.ktliig. ite,»,!g- 
; listed last SI a cSvlt de-
feivce /a ’.k»ii! shelter,
IT-e cfutr.bl-iag rub4vl« l;»ur*! 
armveru.* lia.es la the Tvt'ng-tT- 
aUjt u!i!t Is  thit
■ sp re k l a i t i f l ia g  bla.rxket over 
I tile ares.
H i*  t*jd.ei of 12 w-ofkeri 
were taken of itie rums 
Wednesday and tfi* litdy f»f 
George D. Kahl, 21, wa* rrcov- 
ered early teiday.
AROUND B.C. BRIEFLY
Boats Replace Cars in Duncan 
After Deluge Over New Year
DUNCAN (CP) — Boats re- 
pUced cars ca Duncan'i Bever­
ley Street over the New Year 
holiday as the Cowlchan lUver 
overflowed Its banks for the 
•econd time since Hurricane 
Fkelda In November. River wa­
ters flooded the basements of 
2S homes.
NEW  HOSPITAL 0PI2SS
N ANAIM O  (CP) — New pa­
tents will be given priority 
when the new I t .500,000 region­
al ho.'pital Is ovvenevi by prov­
incial Health Minister Martin  
and Recreation Minister West­
wood Sunday.
HAPPY NEW  YH%R
VANCOUVER (CP) — Lois 
Hutchison told family court 
Tuesday that 1963 was just four 
hours old when her husband. 
Frank, turned her upside down 
and spanked her In their home. 
She laid a common fi.s.sault
charge. Hutchison wa* put on 
1500 bond to keep the fveace for 
a year.
c a r  d e s t r o y e d
KAMLOOF*S !CP) — Mike I 
Smaha of Armstrong Is in ho.s-1 
pita! with injuries suffered when! 
hi* car. containing two other j 
men. plunged from the Trans-1 
Canada Highway 15 miles east; 
of here Monday night and was; 
destroyed by fire.
FINES INCREASE
VANCOUVER (C P i-A  total; 
of 11.300,000 was collected in| 
Vancouver police court flnesj 
{iuring 1962. up $290,000 over the | 
previous year. |
BIGG EST a X Y
Johannesburg, the largest c ity ij 
in South Africa, had 1,110,905 j  
Inhabitants at the 1960-61 cen-: 
■us.
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Sealy'a hug« purchai* of 
matarlala and atepped-up 
production for this aalo 
brlnga (ha prica down to 
$30.88. It'a tha aamb fina 
Innartprlng unit and smooth 
bullon-fraa surface of 
Sealy's ISO.OS Health ITsk 
. . .  plus a beautiful new 
woven strips cover.




B triiiird  a l 1‘anifosy p ,, 2 202.1 j
INc Mnrsliall WVlls liiiHy Ihulgcl 'IVrms
Starts Friday.. .  MEIKLE's Famous
J A N U A . B V
lent the Oktnigan await* every January. Regular quality merchandise at B « # n  
Price* (Close 5:30 p.m. Friday).
i 'M H  O .N iY  —  SO R K Y —  .Ntl RjETt-'iLSS O R
Shoe Dept.
Special Growp Women's Shoes
Broken I m c *  of reguldr s - t i x l .  R c^ vaJues T  MQ  
10.95 to 19.95. Special  ........................... pa.i.r /  * ^ 0
Jifiieckl €t««i-p SYmmem'g I'ksta, Sport I 'k * .  etc.
Regular v a l u e *  to I! 95. Special................pair
Woaacw’s fliu lk - Oyctsbocs —  in hUck and 
brow a. lU-u.s,ios aad k i|h  hec.!. Rcf. 2 9.5, Sa-le
M *« ’# 5 i y t k l  R ttbter .Boioto —
Large m e * only. Special  .............    pair
20 P akf TVoaaen'i Sssspk Sftocs
Sire 4, Regular 16 00. Sale .................   pair








1.49Dnipery ^latrriab —  Flamt sod floral*.Regular to 2,95. Sale .........................   yard
Coltoo ivlstrrials —  Broken lines, print.*, drapery 
glaied cotton, fancy cotton. s q
A ll to clear at .............        yard ^ V C
WooUefl Dress Goods —  54” wide. t% " y n
Regular to 5.75 y a r d .................................  Sale / . , / j
W oolka Piece Goods —  Tw eols, flannch, 'i  m / \  
viyelJa, 2.95 yard ----- ---------------- Sale, yard 1 . ^ 7
Cotton Piece Goods —  Satccni, glared cotton, 
pique, denim, etc. Reg. to 1.95. To  O ear, yard
Drapery MateiiaLs —  36" and 48”.
Regular to 2 .49. S a le ................................  yard
Wool —  3 and 4 ply.
Reg. lo 57^. To  C le a r ........................................ball
Hand Towels —  Regular 1.49.
Special to clear _ .................................. ...................
Grey Flannelette Sheets 0 / 1 0
60” X 90". Regular 3 .5 0  Sale, each 2 . . 4 7
Aprons —  Bib style and waistband style.
To 1 .2 9 ..............................................................Sale 79c
Children s Dept.
(M E Z Z A N IN E )
Girls* T-Shirts —  Sizes 2 to 6 X .
(short sleeve). T o  2 .7 9 ...................................Sale
Boys’ Broadcloth Shirts (S.S.)
Sizes 6 and 8 years. Regular 1 .9 5 ............. Sale
Boys’ Cardigans and V -N eck Pullovers
4  to 6 X . Regular 3.95 ............................. Sale
Girls* Cotton Pyjamas
8 to 14. To  3.19 ................    Special
Small Girls’ Cotton Pyjamas
2 to 6 X , 8 to 14. T o  1 .9 8 .........  Sale
Children’s Lined Slims
Sizes 2 to 6 X . Reg. to 2 .9 8 .................. Special
Girls’  Cord Slims
Sizes 8 to 14. Regular to 3.95 ..................Sale
Boys’ Lined Jeans and Denims 









B A R G A IN  R A C K  —  Skirts, Jackets, Coats, Sno 
Suits, Dresses (Do not miss these bargains).





Medium nnd large ..............................
Children's Knitted Suits
1 and 2 piece. Regular to 2 .9 5 .............. . Sale
(•lii.s* Lined Slims
Sizes 8 nnd 10. Regular 2 . 9 8 ............. .Special
Boys’ Cotton Pyjamas
2 - 4 - 6 .  Regular to 1 .9 8 .....................Special
Boys and Girls T-Shlrls —  Short sleeves. A A
2 -  To  1.49 ........................................  Special 9 8 C
Infants’ Nylon Onc-Plecc Snow Suits —  1 lood O  #1 r
and feet attached. Regular to 1 2 .9 5  Sale 0 . 7  J
Regular to 8.95 ............................. Sale 5 95
Regular to 6.9.5 .....................  Sale 3 95
Regular to 4 .5 0 ............................................ Sale L9is
Girls’ I)re,ss€s —  Coats —  Jackets —  Sno SuifH —
S|)cctal R acks ........................A ll at B A R G A IN  PR IC ES
Girls A ll W ool Pullovers and Cardigans 
Sizes 8 - 1 4 .  Regular to 7 .50 ...........  Sale
B A R G A IN  T A B L E  of Children’s Wear, Infants’ 
Wear, Underwear, Blouses, Socks, Linens, etc.
Men s Wear Dept.
Men's Suits
The tmcit a l l  E.n.gU»ii worstcdi, worsted tlinnels, 
bw-'ouh Bricrsblc tviisU. Newest styles. Regulir., la l i  
i,ftd Shoii StiHleli. Sue* .36 to 44. C iY
.lo ? 9  5 u ............................................... - S a l e J i . j U
<n.M S«V«M)
Rc|‘u.l.*r to 69 50 - S-3.W 45,90
Ct-M  8#ria lt
Men's 2*Pint Suits
Regubr 110-00.
Si!e wiih 1 p4.ni  ................... ...... ...... . 59.50
L-*tta Rant* ..................... ...... . .... ..............................  15J0
(A  35.00 S a t ie * * )   .................... . 75.00
Men's 2-Pant Suits
Regular 102.00.
Sale with l pant  .............      55.00
Estra Pam* ...................................    14.50
(A  32.50 S a tin g ) ...........................................  69.50
M en’s Sports Coats —  The better makes of all wtwl,
English and Scotch tweeds. i j r  A  A
Regular to 49.50 ........................   Sale w ^ . U U
Regular to 39.50  .................. .......Sale 19.95 to 27.50
Cotton Honan B la ien  —  Plain blue and green, and 
checked patterns. 7  O C
Regular to 29.95 ..................................   Sale / # / D
M en’* Cjtf Coat* —  A  wide range to choose from.
Regular 19.95 and 22.95. l > i n C  I Z A C
Sale ........................................... 1 4 . 7  J  and l O . V J
B A R G A IN  R A C K — M en’s Topcoats, C ar Coats, 
W'intcr Jackets, W ork Jackets, Dressing Gowns, 
etc.
Many Arlicles at t/j P R IC E  or Less.
Men’* Sweaters —  Broken lines of the finest quality 
cardigans, pullovers, button Vest.*, sleeveless pullovers. 
A ll greatly reduced.
Regular 15.00 .................................................. Sale 13.95
Regular 17.95 ....................................................  Sale 10.95
Regular 8.95 ....................................................... Sale 6.95
Regular 7.95 .........................................................  Sale 5.95
Regular 6.95 .............    Sale 4.95
Men's Banlon Cardigans 7  QIC
Regular 10.95 ...........................................   Sale I  ->70
Men’s Shifts —  Broken lines M en’s Drc.ss and Sport.s
Shirts. Regular 5.00 to 12.95, P R I C E
Men’s Pyjamas —  Fine broadcloth. / I O C
Regular 6.95 ............................................   Sale 4 #  # 3
Regular 6.00 ....................................................... Sale 3.95
Men’# Dre## Glove# | /  D D ir C
Broken lin es ........................................... all at / *  r i \ IV .C
Men’# Ties — A wide selection. O f t r
IleKular 2.00 ...... ........... ...................................  Sale 7 0 C
Hegular 1.50  ......................................................  Sale 6'Jc
Men’# How Tie# A Q r
JleKuhr 1.00 ....... ................................... .......  Sale ^ 7 C
Men’# Jewellery — Broken linos Inltlalecl y  D D i r i !
links and tie bar# . All nt '2  i ix lv C
Men’# DrcN# Sock# — Broken line#. ■! n n
IteRiilnr to 2.2.5......... ......................... . . Sale, pair l » ^ 7
Ilegiilnr 1.50 .....................................................  Sale, pair 98c
negular 1.00........    Knle.imlr «9o
Men’# White InltUled Bcarve# ODv*
Begular 2.05 .      . Snie V u C
Alen’a Hats and Capa — Broken lines.
AH nt i j  PRICE OR LIuSH
Men’# Dren# Pant# and Cotton Ca#uals
Broken line# . ......      All nt 'a PRICE or Li'0lH
Men’# Work Hliirt# 0  QQ
Green, tan, 8re.y. Ilcgulnr 4.95   . ? .Sale Z . Y 3
Men'# W'ork Trousers — Fainoufi nnine, tnn. m q t
green, grey. Begulnr 0,95. 'I’o clear ......    “ • Y J
Men’# All Wool Nlag Work Jacket# 1 A  O C
Itegnlnr 14.9.1 ............  .........  . .Sale l U . Y j
Colored Dres# .Shirt# (fninons name) a  Q r
Itegiilnr 0,00 ... ..............  ........... Sale •J » Y j
Ladies  ̂ Wear Dept.
O f  tincst q u a U t y ,  I n t e r l i n e d  a n d  




Eovdy tna-ttriils, utttSfctne color* and Mvle* lo
ihi%AC ftottt. 7 C & /  A C C
Rcgukr to 37 )J5 . .........................   at X 3  zO y r L
3 oativ Velvet Lvw iiif Cokli —  A  A  A r
R-ffukr 49,95  .............. .............. . Sale X 7 # 7 J
l - j t d l e * ’  S«lt» —  D o u b l e  k n i t  j e r s e y ,  a l l  v r o o l  " IQ  A C  
worvtcd*. c r c p c i ,  etc. Reg. t o  39.95. S a l e  I # # / D
(,Irkm Co»t» ■— full lengtli and short,le*. Colors bcife, 
brown and black. A C C I/  A C C
To 95.00  ................  at / U r r
B A R G A IN  R A C K  of Drvaact
AH »t _
Nylon Quitted Jacket* I f l  fS C
Pastel shades. Regular 14.95  ......  Sale l U # / 3
House Coats —  full length nylon quilled, shorter 
length in brushed nylon. t f l  O C
To 29.95 ....................................    Sale l U . Y j
Dresses
In fine wool crcpcs, w(X)l Jerseys and fancy twctds,
25% DISCOUNT
Dresses
In  fine quality silk crcpcs, plain and floral patterns.
 25% DISCOUNT
House Coats in Fancy floral cottons. / I  / I  A
To 6 .9 5 ..................................................Special at 4 # 4  /
Skirts
In  fine all wool worsteds and fancy tweeds. ■ lA  p a  
Regular to 21.95 .......................................  Sale I Z . D U
Skirts in all wool worsteds, corduroy and Q  A C
Jerseys. Regular to 16.95  .........................Sale 0 # / 3
Gowns —  ;) i length flannelette gowns, floral 
patterns. Regular 3.25 .............................  Sale 2.19
B A R G A IN  R A C K  of Dresses 
A ll at
Gowns —  Fine cotton knit, A A 0
Regular 5.95 ...............................................  Sale 4 # 4 #
BI0 U.SCS in white and pastels. 1 /  n n i A r
Regular to 8.95 ............................... Sale / 2  I  K l L C
Maternity Smocks
In fancy prints. T o  7 .9 5 ..............................Sale
Nylon Gowns —  Finest quality. C  f I C
Regular to 9.95 ...................................... Sale J * 7 3
Sports Jackets —  Worsted flannels, 1 0  D C
plaids, to 24.95 ...................................... .Sale I Z # # 3




Special at 3.49 and
 Special at
.Slips -— Rayon lace trim, etc. 





Boys’ Shirts —  Broken liiic* —
Regular lo 3.25 .............................
nuys’ White Shirts
Sizes 6 and H only. Regular 3
Boys’ Long Sleeve “T ” Shirts
Regular 2.98 ..................................
Regular lo 1.98 ............................
Boys’ Colton Casual Pants
Reg. 2.95 lo 4.95 .........................
Boy.s’ Drc.ss Pants —
( Icaraiicc broken lines .................
Boy.s’ Corduroy Pants —
Finest (lualily. Regular 7.95 ...
Regular 6.95 ....................................
Regular 5.95 ...................................
6 to 12 only. 1  i | A  
  Sale I # 0  #
25 Sale 1#69
  .Sale 1#98
..................... Sale 1.39
A ll a, V2 PRICE 
a, V2 PRICE 
  Sale 4#95
....................... Sale 4.49
..................... Sale 3.95
Many items, space w ill not permit us lo mention. 
Bargain Tables nnd Racks., Some Items at 
H alf Price or i.ess. See these.
.S iO R L  H O U R S  —  9  n.in. lu .Sj.Ilt p.m. Monday, iiiesday, 'Ihiirsday, Friday, Saturday, 9 a.m. lo 12 Noon Wednesday.
GEO. A. MEIKLE LTD
C ()R M :R  I I I  R N A R D  and W'A I LR
/





EGGS SUPOI V m . Fmii frMk
BABY DILLS







Grido "A" Urgo 2 ̂ 0 2 . 89c
BICK'S tasty p lckla i................... 24 oi. Jar 4 9 c




 15 or. 2 tins 39c
FRUIT DRINKS 2tins55c
COFFEE INSTANT NABOB. 30c o f f ....... .. ... ... .. ... .. ioor.[ar ^ 1 . 1 9
^ ' ^ E O N S  SERENADE. Seamfree. Sizes 814 to 11 . . . .  pair 7 9 C
‘ i
t..'VjO ' i ■ .* /;
STEAKS Fresh-Aged Canada Choice Beef,Sirloin - Club - T-Bone -  .  .  ,  .  |h




1st and 2nd C ut... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ||,
Maple Leaf. Skinless and Shankless.





12 oz., each 35c BACON K Leaf SHced Side, Picfore Pack . lb. 79c 
39c KIPPERS.*. lb.43c
CUCUAABERS










Here's a full page of otftttindB| 
food values guaranteed to tave 
you money. Save oMmey and tin * 













64 oz. -  V2 Gal. Jup
99c
Artificial Roses or Daffodils .  each
All Prices Effective
Thurs., FrI., Sal., Feb. 14, 15,16
We Rescrre the Right To 
Limit Quatiliflea
Huge Free Parking Area 
in tho Downtown Shopping Area
PRESCUT
GUSSWARE
•  Goadola •  Roead
•  3-Toed •  Oral
.jv^ach 39c
CREAM OIL r x    53c
CIGAREnES 3.09
SERVIEnES£“s,„.2ps.65c 
BAHERIES S a  ___ 2 39c
m ill I f  Clcarbrook Farm, Homo,
IfllL iV  3.8% ~  gallon 4YC
M il I f  ^carbrook Farm — Homo.
IvllLIV 3.8% n.F., quart--------------J,j C
POWDERED MILK ,
Milko, 8 lb. - 32 qt. size ...... pkg. I #37




Aluminum Foil..................   12” roll m /C
CHOCOLATES r / t  69c
fr
f
UPEK
ALU
